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IHE[UAET HAIBB" QUINN

Wha4thePF. Islanders Think cf Hlim,

AN INCONVNIENT MEIEOY

0rR INTEERSTING TBIFLES ON-
CEUNING IE.

(From the Charleton New' Era.)

Tho Presbyterian in its issue of July iti
boldtly stated that we could readily obtain
"any information we desired concerning Mr.
Quinn as talhis location, orby whomordained"
from the Rev. Gentleinan himeulf, wh would
ba 'taohappy" lto give the information"re-
quired. Now let the candid public mark
bat thie was pnblished subsequently to our

remarks under the bead oif iThe Latest Im-
poster ;" and yet the same Presbyterian la its
issue of the 25th of July backs down in a
paltry and unmanly manner by saying aIf
a the NeBw Era man had bebaved to Father
"Quinn like a gentleman ha would bave
received the certificates and information for

a which ha professes to be o anxious." Whaa
the person passing himself off as Father
Quinn called at the New Era ofilice, the
editor of this paper treated him with the
utmost courtesy that could be given te him,
under the circumatancas, and this the gentle-
men Who were present can testify. Mr. Quinn
asked us taoretract the starement published
by us concerning him, and on complaining
that t was calculated to do him a serions
injury we told him It would afford us great
satisfaction t remaiedy any wrong we might
havedone him; and we suggested that ha
should show us his credentials. They were
la his carpet bag, at Summerside, haesaid, and
if we veut with him, haewould show them.
Inasmuch as this was on the ove of publica-
tion day we intimated that It vas inconven-
ùntt for us to travel to Summerside; but if

,.e would give us the name of the Bishop or
the Diocese in which ha had beaueordained
ve would telegraph at our own expense, and
publih the despatch, antiIf Ithe reply were to
the effoct that ha had been a regularly
ordained priest of the Roman Catholic Church
ie would net only retract what ho had said
of him, but beartily apologize. In reply te
this hoesaid the Bishop would likely telegraph
a lie, as ail prieste and tishops would lie in
the interests of the Chrch. We tien asked
him te give us the neme of any Protestant
clergyman, or business man, in any town or
village who knew him, and who could vouch
as to hie genuineas as baving, at any time or
place, cficiated as a Catholic priesi. This
ha would net or could net do ; and in our
mind we began ta think that b was con-
siderably of a wriggler. We became
confirmed in this view of the matter
when, in reply te a questiontowards the close
of the interview, ha said the Bishop aho
ordained him was dead I To his threat of com.
mencing a libel suit against us Immediately
we replied that ha could commence as quickly
as ha liked, but we had an assier way to give
him satisfaction and that vas to submit the
matter of his credentials te any Protestant
Clergyman in Charlottown, la our presence,
and we would abide by the issue. This ha
would net do; and we are not surprised ;
because we have since learned that the Com-
mitteaeof the Presbyterian General Assembly,
et Montreal, appointed te examine hie cre-
dentials, were not at ail satiefied tLtha was
i the real Simon Pure ;" and ha got the cold

shoulder from the AssemblyI n their official
character. The cold-blooded Presbyteran.
editor, Sullivasn's right hand man, says: :41It
"would have beau much more rational for
"the Netw Era te bave answered Father
" Quinn's arguments than te have insuited the
"intelligence of the Presbyterian Church of
"the Dominion by the insane supposition
"that Father Quinn le a bai man, and that
"the bighest Court of the venerable body was
"duped." In our opinion the friande of the
writer of the aboya bad btter look after hie
sanity ; and as te te Highest Court of the
Presbyterian Churchi va are pleased te imd
that they were too ehrewd to be Imposed
upon by the plausible genius who wishedi "to
do " the Maritime Provinces during the
summer monthe, for the purpose of relieving
the i blue noses " of their hard cash. The
Presbyterian editor is not l"the intelligenceP"
of the Presbyterians of this Province, as
a Father QuinuI" has probably found out; and
as the door of several of the Frespyterlan
Churcbes bave beau already closed against
him, ha will probably find that though h
came for wool ho will go héme sborn. The
effontery of the Presbyterian asking us te
reply te "Father Quinn's " arguments le
amazing i That task, when we met hlm
personally, we found te ta the easiest task
va over tried. If we desired a proof thathe
vas badly' vwhippeti va cauld net desire a
botter oie, titan ta tact that ho bad L t all
back on <ha seld's vocatular,', b,' calinig hie
oppouant "a hian ." Tha tact that va meral,'
said t' titank y'ou air," and peoltel,' toved
hlm ont cf our effice,sabouti ta proot enough
that va treatedi hlm vaery muait better than
s person et hie vulgarity' snd ImpertInence
deservedi. Se tan as va are conceruned, it mat-
tae not whsther ha shows hie credentials or
noct. 'Itatters muait, hoever, to bhiself
anti te thâsa who are taking bold of him. Wa
bave tone ont duty, vs balievo, lu cautioning
*n phblic against 'a Lramp, au impostar,

sl 1evo Yankee . disturber ef tha
itblla peace cf s Britishi Province. Thea
Prelsbyterian naepaper that bounds'
tint on against the Catholics ef titis Provinca,
anti tai endtorses te atrocious lItaIs
that they' are ail liars andi viling tó muntar,
:as a popet wi'lcha IL le aIment impossible ta

find words strong cnough te censure or con-
demn, and a Government that subsidizes
and encourages such an organ i not much
better.

If Father Quinn," finds it necessary ta pub-
lish the fillo wing card, which shows the un-
enviable character of a man who wantonly
makes wholesale accusations against those ha
would have it believed were bis former co-
religiouists:-

To the Public.
I bereby contradict the false statements

made against nie in two of the papers of this
cit>, viz: the New Era and Berald, intimating
that I am an imposter, and that I never was
a Roman Catholie priest. I do hereby afirm
te the fact that I was a priest in the Boman
Catholic Church overten ycars, My identity
as a Roman Catholic priest was determined
by several most intelligent and respectable
gentlemen before I decided toe come te lecture
on this island. 1, therefore, do net consider
myself under any obligation whatever te ha
continually satisfying the stupid questions of
Roman Catholics, who hate and deny the
truth-consequently maliciously opposed te
me.

FaTreI QUIN."
This le about the coolest piece of evidence

that bas ever been offered te a discerning
public. If the ex-prieste of the Independent
Catholic Church of New York imposed, fora
while, on Dr. Fishblatt and other most "in-
telligent gentlemen," it le just as likely that
the genuis who postures as "Father Quinn "
bas imposed on the intelligent and respectable
gentlemen who IldeterminedI upon his
i identity as a Roman Catholie Priest before
ho decided te come te lecture on this Island."
The above latter, it appears t us, in a pretty
thin disguise of insincerity, if not of down-
right fraud. The number of "Father Quinn'asn
la the world te quite large. There are two
Father Quinn's, for instance, in the Diocese
of New Brunswick. Why did ho net give
his christ ian name ? Whilst Il certifying "aud
latiirming" as te bis I identity," ho gives
neither bis local habitation nor his name.
Wouldn't this be a pretty piece of evidence ta
ofier in a British court of justice ? If offered
there ha would e tlaughed out cf court; and
yet ha expects it will do fer the greenhorns of
Prince Edward Island. Try again, "Father
Quinn," your firet card "te the public" con-
taine a fraud on its face. 4' Father Quinn,>
after the manner oftthe quack medicine ven.-
dors, who always refer you tea distant place
for certificates of the wonderful effects of
their nostrums, referred us te ilNeil McKay,"
of Summerside. Mr. Neil McKay, we observe,
publishes a letter In the Patriot, wherein ha
tg states that the Board appointed a committeea
cf which the 1ev. Mr. Warten, the
" Secretary, was one, te examine and ieport
"upon Mr. Quinn's papere. The committee
"reportedfavorabty, and Mr. Quinn's lectures
"l Stanley street Cburch, Montreal, were ai-
tonded by very many of the delegates te the

'lAssembly. The board baving no continued
"employment ready for Mr. Quinn in Montreal
"recommended that ho should viait some of
"the more remote sect'ons of the Church, and
"some of the P. E. I. delevates te the
" Assembly, I mysel among others,
" invited him te visit our field." This is very
unsatisfactory. Observe the word ilfavor-
abl." TThe italics are Mr. Neil McKay's.
The signfication of the word se italicizedi le
that the committee were net satisfied vith
his credentials and thus bears out what we
have learnede n good authority, that the com-
mittee referred to were net satisfied withathe
proof of his identity as a Roman Catholie
priest. If Mr. McKay stands sponser for
him the sequal wili show that ha has as-
sumed an amount of responsibility that will
net bring hlm much credit. HIs bigotry has,
very probably, added him te the long list of
victime ef misplaced confidence. Mr.
McKay sys that iP. Q" justly refused te
« ulve te the Charlottetown editor his
reforence." We would advise Mr. McKay te
read. the advice cf Polonlus to his son in
Shakespeare's famlet. He will ses there
that In such cases as "lFather Qunn'e' ho
owes It te himself, and net te "Lthe city
editor," Lto give bis references. If ha bas
been really a Roman Catholic priest wbat cau
te easier than te give the name of the diocese
in which ha bas been ordained, or if ha le net
as great a scoundrel as he accuses thousands of
butter men of being, what interest or motive
can ha have in concealing it.

The statement that Mr. Quinn's lectures la
Montreal were attended by the many
delegates te the Assembly in that city is no
proof that ho is neithe, a tramp nor a im-
poster. Any montebank may draw a crowd
and impose upon them too. Let his cre-
dentials be submitted te an impartial coin-
mittee of citizens or Bev. Mr. McKay
muet bear the consequence of assisting an
adventurer te fleece the people Of thîs
Province out of their .money by faise pre-
tances.

'The Tichtorne claimant (says" A Ticket-ef-
Leave Man" lia "Convict Lite ") got admitted
te the Church choir in Dartmouth Convict
Prison for two reasons-haeobtained a more
comfortable seat, and ho was excused labour
onSaturday morninga that he might attend
practice. The organist sesured me that ho
bad nO notion of singing, and the noise ha
matis vas something between the chlrp et a
cnow anti the croak cf a rayon. IL vas gen-
credlly admittedi b,' the mers Intalligent prie-
oners whoc eame lu contact with hlm that lais
habIts anti maniers vans vulgar. Ha vas
dioing bis best, b>' the aid cf French school-
booke furnishedi hlm t,' tho ':riest, te master
the Frauch language, anti ha matis aIl sorts oft
promises te a priseor who WAs fin tha next
cel to hlm, anti vite couldi spesk Frondah if
ha wouit aid hlm ; but tiIs in told me that
ha vas ver>' stupid at IL, anti that hie progresse
vas very' Slow. - Thte blg mai was ver,' unpop,
utar witht sema of hie neighboûrs, who say
tiat hd vas a badi sleeper, andi usedi te puff snd
blow anti grunt andi gnose ail through the
entait heurs. Ha v as npopular with thea
warde, becausa IL vas with tha greatest tilt.
ficuRLty ho coueld. te gel te scrub haIs oeil or
keep hie coll furaiture clean.

tIe. .te"te cordeille by over>' meaus ln titeir
MICHAEL PATRICK RYAN, M. P.M. ter Redpath, liose nae hMICHEL PT RI CKRYA, DI P. Eeeu entioneat as a prospective candidate, cefl

bis poer'ul Influence la faneDr or Mcf. Rysu,
We take the following graphie sketch ofantiexprossetiinelf de.lghted Ie vititnaw

the popularmomber for Montreal Ceitrofron 2littfsvo, hast tee muaitpraisecenuot ne

the lait issue of the ffEarp, by permission ofgven teaers.ColoneliAPenny, no anr
ils proprietor. The Harp ii ient on publishl- etfor t e muni>'standte>' deptedIlita
ing biographical sketche of promnont Irish loctonal commttees for sacungIt eir Iii
Canadians witi their portraits, and although Catitlie tellew.citizons their fain sucrfpoi-Jan represaatatlon. Mnr. Ryanuvas, therefora,
we have copied two of the sketches, we think aectod b> acclamation lu 1888, antiagain la
it but fair in future toleave ta the proprietor1872. Intaemomonable cempaigu et 1874, tle
the full benefit of bis enterprise laieMn. Devin oppsetiMc. Ryce. ln the lu-

tereet o!ftae Retenu> part>', bat vas dofealet b>'
The stranger who drops inte the Speakers, 383 votes. On a sulaequeut occasIon, tiaesent

gallery, in the Holuse of omnmons at Ottawa'havingbeau declacativacant, Mc. Devlu suc-
and casts a sweeping glance around the daliber- cedi luaacylngte election b>' a r t>'of
ative chamber, having satisled his natural 73, but et Lb. lest gareralaction, viien the
curlosity ln the tudy et the marked features ofrLlberal-Coîervatine Part> appeaietete peo-
the prornnmnt leaders of both poliîi l parties, ple vithte4"National Poil'astitir nîin

Wi aa]est cectaîxal>'bava hie attention rîniteçl piauk. IMn. iycu defeateclfbis eppoenut ay lte
for a moment, by the handson manly open avoaping jeit,'Oa!S02.
countenance, the bald unrunied brow, and pre- I Patilament, Mn. Ryan ocatples positions
matucly vezîaablc headuof be precrientnmbero11 MeOt of te Impotant comImuteasO eLa
for Men®real Centra, saated a fe rovs back onfousa. He seldem aps. excopt on qustiens
the right hand of the Speaker and edont aly Ifctlu taeiterait or the people nesmore
following up the procaedings of the Houle with aspeclal>' raprasenis. andion aubirate affectlug
ta air of a man beut on a itending to bis usi-ite fiscal poila ette coutcy, vitanlha cein-

nase, manda universel attention andi respect. His
Te represent Montrea Centre i tthe House of davotion te bis part> la velikuown, but iL bas

Commons o Canada ls, perhaps, the crowning nover lad himv50ofer as te swervo foroeni m-
ambition of the ceneerf an risitCathallelit rent fcmite strict patitof dut>. unte
te Province et Q.awtac. %n>' b!iar lite eau Nove unwc iol usin lteexcrlama
scarcely expect to attain politcall', nUlatever and bitter aantrovansv onte Manioban ditl'
maybehisaspirations. ThreeaFrencltCanadilans cuIt>; lu a word. on avecy occasion vlera
and an Englisb-speaking Protestant fian ithe anal>' ldepetdouce vas necesar>, Mc. IWau
LowerCanadiar epresentationIn the Dominioniitede thet b>'volcasd vote lac vas prepacat
Cabinet, and «INo Irish need aply ' is the ruleta stand bte geaticcusa, lattaecensequonce
viitt betit plitical parties Il.te formation or te goverumezis or praitica! partlo ie o vit
cabinets trom ite Q.uaec section, net if Lenas. te>'mîglt. WitLe Nertiecu Colonizaiion
pirant cornbined the genius and t'alent rquiiteRalyenterpnise as lrst irouglat itforata
to placeCanada at the ieadofthe nations. Thatpeople ton tir anaidsnation, Mn. Rynu vas
censt-rou r cruabdd out D'Ancy McGee Uni- appeintetionete iectors. autilook an
selif treruofficeiaiIlite sud taeday tat dawuned active Part lu populaizing asslen othat was
on Canadian confederation, as effectively wlped e de se n tact gond telte Provitcancutinntcy
ont the Irish Catholic and bis descendants in t large. Untertunatci>, aii lis multitutia
the Province of Quebea, from the race for pos- eus Occupations, ita great ilnanclai cniel.sof 1875
tion lin the CabinetCounnellsofthe Dominion, as lureL upontteeemmmrclcoannutil>'. sud
they weredebarred from ail oflices of honnr and ho,[lice mat iers, %vas forcadtesucuuit te
emolument under the penai las of Ireland.te Inovitable. Hat, novertheles.te catis-
Tine, that cures ait evils, or more likely poli- faction cf socles bis ittegnît>' voncitatifon b,
tical complications, may remove this serious evecy public journal lnte coîitnunity, and
Impedîment, but for the time being tnere seers expresinsetfithegreatest regret ventant-
tn ie no help for thits glaring ostracism, and the Ing fro ail sides ai te nisfotune ttat iad
Irish Cathol llithe Province ofQuebec stands ovactaken hlm Subsequenli, ?f. Ryan lld
In that respect in a position o infeireit' luithepositiontetoCmmissioniano! LîcOuseasd
those of his own origin and oreed in the sister Staip Couaissloier, undarte DeBoucher-
provinces and to men orll other relglous per- ville qlernnaent, bath et vitaaofficas veto
suasions throughout the Dominion. lu this fairabeilshetihytheIn .&'lmlnstrion. Donn
cityofMontMreal, where ln fo-mer times religious lis lana sud userai cancer, Mc. Rycu eenuact.d
and politicai rancor were net unirnown, things itmrof vititman>'orgauizttiiis tor litamorl
bave gradntally toned down amongst its inhabi.-suut social lmpronentf bis peoula, but viti
tants e ithe condition of a happy' atnily.noue more activai>'tiante St. Paiak'H Toua-
Amongst other things the question or parlia- parsuca eeclot>.oniioas Prosident for
mentary reprsentation bas by tacit under- sersiyears.bua itea o
standing been deflnitely settied. A groat cosmo. ralieskind voi ltas aemterteti.antibis
pelitan abode. embracing men efall origins and noble oxamplaetrengiianed, la bts rasolvo te
creeds, li three important sections of the corin- tuu ovar a naî'lest. antiaditra tetatte!
munity divide among thei the honors ofor bat'neuce vlloitbas elrected se muaItgond
popuatr represeunt.ton. Motreal Past la ne- everanitana, but lne instance more reanark-
prsnrited b>' an Eoilisi-speakinoe Protestant, ebi, titan ameng et te Iriash people. Ou tuant>
and Montreat Centre le recognized as Lite specta occasions since bis an>' ille public lit, Mc.
preserve of an Irish Catholic. That the main-Ryan's nama bas beau netieued lu ceunea-
teusucae rtis equltebie arangementî bas beau tien witit a seat la tae Cabinet, sud bis dlaimis
due, ln a greet moamuraLe tenelfsarficing urgatib>tegreai bu!k ofis tailow-contny
spirit Of Mr. M. P. Ryan we sitaoi deuonstrata men antibis man>' friands ef cIter nalioneli-
lin the course of the followIng sketch, anduls aone ias, buttaebanierve itvealneary aliodatite

etfhtcaimis he itolts to the everastIng gnatl- bas prevenaeits promotion, aud daprîvetLe
inde oethLie peopla lu ibis ait>' sud Province. Guvrneut sud tsecountry o e iadatntages
The career o Mr. Ryan la one calculated iL eto bis anergy antiadmiaietcatira abilit>.
awaken the energy and stintilate the ambition
of every youing Irish Catholic in the commIu-
nity. The proud position ha occuples to-day lieT DMPENSATION FOR DJSTUR1
owes to no specal smeles of Dame mortune, but BANCE BILL.
te his In-lefatigable persever-nce, high senil-
menr bonor, and unsverviug dloidolitgtite

lacpls taIitave guidet ieas caeer Ilanougit LONDON, Anguel 4.-The vota b,' viicla tha
fie. Born at Pallis,Donolbill, Mr. ityans la .o Compenation for ielurbeuceln Iralautill
degenerate son of the bold, frank and flery race as defratetil the Bouse cf Lards vas net
ta in ams gallant Tieperary as its b e.
fleving raceivati, as baebLumaneaiel,' asvs ina- reacheti until baîf-peet oue titis meruiug. Thte
self. the education that was furnlsied ln the galienios vero tineli crowded, as tbe>' enu
academy, where the youths marched proudly ou Monda, nigbt aise. Tho aneuncement
to their scholastie exercises, with state and
books beneath one arn and a sod of turi under
the other, bis father and famiy, thinking te 51-vas greateti ititeudicheors. EanJ
that there were goed Limes and broad fields be. Caine, Ceusurveive, epoka neani,' tbouan
yori the deep biue sea, bid a fond adieu te the
lanO oftbeirforefathers, and settled ln this Pro-agaînet the tilt. Thea Tmesaya ha prac-
vince, ln the County of ChambIy. in the year tics!!,'disposecifear> argument adaucet
1840. The dull routine of country life vas net t>'theappeters if the bil, ant a me
caicuatd ta satlstyithe ambitloa eraving of
a ittaentaui ae. ntsd teCity' of MontresaL itthereugit>' tstnuative speech bas net otten
its butling activity seon attracted Ir. Ryan. beau dalinored la Parlisment. TitaTimes
Has r a opened businessl intha weli-knevu ays th a
establishtment, te 'Franklinu fluse." anhlacittta tiubh a ruitaln
ha managed successtully from 1819 untill i85. ant embittenet controversa, te a Close.lIe
:shortIy after h s arrivai l in the citYhe married rejectien b>'13o large n majenit>' as fl,'
Miss Margaret Brennait. eldest daugiter of the nticipat
laie Patrick Brennan, one of the pioneer Irish-
ten or t îcity of fMontreal, ell-known and oek cf tha gioom antilaigeun et over-

respected throughout the lenguthand breadthf et badoviog dotaL.
the Dominion. M-s. Ryan le a lady of more tosrts, Augst4.-Tba Timea, comment-
than ordinary mental powers, and to hier great
tact, genai dispos4tion. and m anifuld but unns- Ilgeon1ite rejectien etitaCompensatien Bill,
tentatious charities ber husbanti Is Indebted for.siy, -Wo de net sec boyte Housa of
a ceneiderabiea sUcre oetlbts presti ge and-ti re-n.Lards, entrann h pno xrse
lat. lus n1852, etta aseat solictatiionogs sp
friends, Mr. Rya allowed imself te be placed oui>'bte Ceneervativos but t>'aelarge
ln nomination for the representation of St. section ef LitaLibas, coult bave rafreimed
Aau's Ward Intae Cit>' Council. He a fremn throving ent a meesureocf sncb a cher-
elece ba cousiderabie meojrit over fn.
William tddonone of hlie most popular aLtof sud presentet te tbailasncb a va>.
manufacturers thon In thealty. Mr. Ryan nov We Ite that the cammen saîse cf Isitmon,
launehed into commerce as a provision merevon theugitsemaeof tbemnia>'fuel disap-
chant with sncb marked success tatli he was
several times elected President of the Corn petîtment et tha resuit, itetLhm tu
Exchange; heabename a mamberof theCounellSea Litne other issue vas possible. Agita-
f teBuard cj Trade of Montreal. anti ranked

amougait te mercbasut princes of te greai.t m, tiat wsttastaint hi
Canadian metropolis. In 1868, Canada lost ber ipurpes, tut thenîti bave doue this
noblest adopted chI d, Thomas D'Ar>cyMce.itanaevent, antiprebeb,'aIit as muaitor
The election t at precbded thta statesmsnua aet as lutte culet.
retura ilo Pariament tati beau condncted vitit
a bitterness unprecedented la n t unals or The Ne's e>'s -The defeat et LitaBil
electioneerIng warfare. The passi otte putspenarte tito ande cf the agitelens,
multitude liad net aubsideti v n nthe tmagie whosee mvements botides equal,' dopre-
e" t occurred th sent per Me Lee t araun-
tmeyeend. Many of theProtoaant popula- osto sud dislike.
tien with wnom ha was g iatfvoita, htd'ad Titondon correspondont e! tha Mae-

egisiered a vrw thatoIiarh Cathic shond
iea bis successon. Politîcel aire-puliens ivera hse 7ada? ay:Terjcino h
not wantingvWhosoughttoeprofit by the poplarBil places the extrea mambapi ette Iri
excitement for rofoting their own personalpart,'in sediuiicult, asait bingatenta

dends ®,antera gola cseatse e thoee ve s,
ie Conrnmenteof tae daLyfavocedtihLtaselec-a- tiv nipatit>' itit tho Govemniment, anti

titan of a candidate outaide the pale of the IrL<htthe papularit,'e!tae(f ernment iE likol,' L
Catholle conmuntv. The moment was a try-hoatatisaffectien.
ing oe; ha,'tift tacit understandng as Le the TGazette see:-We shah notrapneentation cf Moninellunte FRonce eof e 'i! i
Paritament been then brosen 'hroughit Isim- have te ait long befete Bouse cf Lords
possible te say what might, bave been lthe resultimR have resen te ceneider viter tha dis-
poltically,. but ln any case iL muet have prneri
disastrous t the interest of i eh Trish Catholles. atvantagas ot pssing the Bill1ara net cuL-
Meeting atter meeting was h!eld ta brins for- vaigiei a iuntietrad b>'the dangers cf ne-
ward a candidate; the names of many promi- joctlngit.
nant citixaus avre moutionati, emeusintoliters luathe ouse et Commous;, 31r.Parnell viii
tua praset M. retiyce Deit . but the Pro-
testant section refusaed tohear o any unulesaskag .- Karster vheiber an vjov cftte-
mr. M. P. Ryan. Who had muet emphatiallyens
refused toofferblimseli, should bothe candidate.
Neo oubt tliovewho desire to see the Irisih io- te eop.o,'tha cenetabuiat'antilIter,
Ipie darivedi et their repnesentastaon ne'.enrce fteQiafr.t upeec slt
dreamt ltai Mc. Ryan vonuId cousent- te sacr
ae dbis tusînaesanvonyvtgr bunetis uetaÎ niiulavaigteaevi'coapaai

Let hlm et sitting in Parliement, sud 'ha laie djîesl nlui
Mn. Morlandi, s gentleman cf bigla standing, ÂDhi orsodn ssta h ns

ansrend in Lia backgraou eso fcwati,
snatcit thte covetedi"priza. Mn. Ry'an's patriot-dta ftaCmostc 31,bcueI
hem htad now la standsa savare Lest. Rie fellow-vathragiapeod
cnntrymen toa ithe lid ei ineli toi
anti tose whbo bal foughtt hardest un te ethter mmasrqotetoat lat etn
sida. weroehalsteredi aroun t hm, anti res onsiveonrittacu erhalaetoinLee

eui te ac cep te caucrldattare titatho inono knl vs ftareata fLisCupn
wa>' desiraed. anti whbici, wiist iL presernediLt ainBt I eaîeptt thet eni
seat te bis fellow-countryrnen anti au-religion-iviathemeinpeeitctalerfe

st sacm rneial mistirluves aa overtook lae gtto hegatteEaell
mhlater on Thus.boeve,wasf1.iallsttlaerd gsadcuLe l ae fli a

tite question of Irisht Cathoelic rapt esentatlon in tri oaa aiaeaepeieit e

peitca pat" .v'ou sounrilg lue t lele de- pct. ___________

feat, can alTormd Lo tram pie upen tai acknoew-
leged right. IL f3 only,-Just haro tn observs A drea nKintikuovtt
iai amen g niLt rnie n mnnrt le ta

aleeorallînsionsenrai entementil the Aeenateaodat b,' tver tatan btis, ther

guishd iteecnebyihor irnt tema otteefo chane bany istantedopente

END OIP'TilE LONGT FAST.

Dr. Tanner Trifmpbant-Mupplied with
Water Melon a( iUbitam--Ris Con-

temapt for <ne Doctorq.

NEw Yowh, Agust 7.-A number of singers
called te give a concert for the fasting man'st
amusement, but Dr. Tanner had then retiredr
to the anteroom, and would net come out te
hear tbem. At twenty minutes of 12, Dr.Y
Wilson, one of the eclectie watchers, sked
all the spectators te be seated, se far as they
were able te get chairs, and announced that
Dr. Tanner would soon boeout. At rhis time
there was a dense crowd cf men and women
assembled around the enclosure, and Dr.
Tanner's appearance ws awaIted with much
excitement. The tables within the entlo.
sure bore, besides' the huge water-melons,
several bouquets placed in water juge and bot-
ties, an immense loaf of bread, decorated witht
colored dibbons, several bottlte of cordials,I
boxes of various kinds of tonics, tin cases of
prepared food, and a variety of ether articles
forwarded te Dr. Tanner by friands or by
business firms. Many of the spectators as-
sembled in the south gallery, flrom which they
obtaineti a good vow of the scene below. No
one was admitted within the low-railed en-
closure, escept physicians and therepreseuta-
tives of the prese. A few minutes beforu 12
o'clock, Dr. Wark brought in la bottle of
fresh, Orange count' milk, of which Dr.
Tanner, he said, intended to drink a glassful.
Twe tables vere put togothur, antI an easy
chair vas thon place tpon ther, sothat Dr.
Tanner could bave a place wheru ha might
sit in full view of the gatheriog. As the
whistles soutinded

THE lIeuIL OF NOONt
n cheer iront up romla crewd which baIl
gatheredi before the hall lanThirteenth street.
Di. Tanner, in the anteroom, nrade an er-
phatic gesture and exciaimed, IlIs over, ant
l'm glad ofit !" He then reached forapeach,t
and beforachis watchers could interpose, beganu
te est it. Ho finiened the fruit and thon
walked into the large hall, where ho was
greeted with loud choers. At the same time
a lively air was played upon the piano. En-
taring the enclosure, Dr. Tanner seated hini-
seilf on the elevated chair and took from Dr.
Wark a large bear glass filled with milk. Ho
swallowed its contents at two draughte, and
remarked with great emphasis, "That's geoodi
The crowd again applauded loudly, and re-
newed the applauso when some one calle ti
out fiThree cheers for the plucky doctor ?"
Dr. Tanner thon said:t

(CUT THE GEORoIA WATEIa MELON."

The melon, a huge one, was thon broughta
to hie feetand cut open by Dr. Pollitzer. Dr.
Tanner uttered a grunt of satisfaction as h
saw the ripe, luscious interlor of the fruit,
iand'immediately attacked it with great relish,
eating pieres of it as ho took them up in bist
fingers. le was again loudly cheered. Soon
afterwards it was announced that Dr. Tannera
was about te louve the hall, which was thena
slowlycleared ofspectafors. Dr. Tanner atet
three pieces of the melon, each about as large1
as aman's fist. fe swallowed the juice, butt
net the pulp, wbich ha purposely ejected.
When eime of Dr. Tanner'a attendants at-b
tempted te caution him as te the amount heo
should cat, Dr. Tanner said, " J am runningp
this thing now," and ho was again applauded1
by thesipectators. As soon as the hall wasa
nearly cleared Dr. Tanner loft the building(
accompained by a few of the eclecticr
waters. When he appearedat the enutrancef
ha was loudly cheered by the crowd inn
TLirteenth street, which included many work.
men from the neighboring factorles and a
large number of smalil boys. A passage0
through the crowd was cleared with smema
difficulty, and Dr. Tanner entered a close
carriage, drawn by two horses, which was laI
waiting opposito the doorway. Dra. Gunu
and Reley and irs. Doctor Campbell, whos
brought bouquets te the faster daily duringc
the progress of bis taek, took seats in the
coach with Dr. Tanner. Dr. Wark mounted
the box with the coachman, and c big water-ç
melon was placedat his feet. Asthecarriage
started the crowd cheered lustily, and some
of its Inembers attempted te detain the
vehicle by clinging te the wheol. The coachl
was thon driven te the louse of Dr. Gan,
No. 31 East Twenty-fourth street, where Dr.
Tanner is ta remain for the present. After
the departure of Dr. Tanner, the watchers and
physiciaus who were still in the hall rmade a
vigorous onslaught on the remaining water-
melons and other fruits, which rapidly disap-
peared. Dr. Wilson, of the eclectic school,
mounted a chair and attempted te malke a
speech extolling Dr. Tanner, but the noise
and coufusion was so great that ho was soon
obliged to desist. After conslderable asky-.
larking' this gathering also dispersed, andt
the excitement at Clarendon Hall was at last
over.r

When the carriage arrived at Dr. Gun's1
bouse in East Twenty-fourth street, Dr.,
Tanner entered the bouse and mounted the
staire te a second star> front rooi, ithout
assistance ant ivitheut apparent effort. Ha
then thraw biimself into a chair, and,. after
remarkivg that tho reom leood pleasant,
declaredi tihat ho felt botter. Ha thon takedi

SoMa iCoRE wATERMELON1

and ste another place as large as a mnan's fistL,
ewallwig the pul p. He noxt lay' down on

th ed, n.takin co hi eippers, but e hun
dnesing.la aout minte hasha i hvethe shuttors opanedi la onder that her mbot

dospatcl frcm Bo1ietontai ne Ohie, va handot
Le hain:.

n When fait ende, use friction brueh vIla
dry mustard. Diet, teaspoonful fresha mlk,
vilb tee size cf pa, aver>' fifteen mninutes.
Mluetard drafts ta the ankles .

"J. C.;Br.AOKWoo, M.D."
Dr. Tanner remarkedi ta reference to ibis

anti otber placesocf adivice which hadireceivad

W. A. ScUwa-rz.

AN OLD NURSE FOR CHLLDREN.-
Dont fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHLNG SYRUP for children teething.
No mother who has aver tried t will consent
to lot her cblld pass through this critical
period without the aid of this invaluable pre-
paration. •-Gives rest to the mother, and re-
lief and health to the child. Cures wind-
colic, and regulates thé bovels. 51-4tm

One cf tha ot reliable niedicines for
Headachole iDR. Hnvmv's Ast-BILLraUs ND
PURGATIvE PILLS. 5l-2m

FOR COUGES ,AND TIROAT DISOR-
DERS use "Browns Bronchli Troches," hav-
ing proved their efficiency by a test cf many
years. . . 51 2‡m

FOR RELIEF FR061 THE ACRING OF
A TOOTE nothing le better than a few drops
of BROWN'8 HOUSEEOLD PANAGEA and
Family Liniment poured on a placeeof lint
or cotton and applied. It soothes the pain,
which has no equal. Soma people suffer for
years from teethache, whenever they catch
cold, Why suiffer? Usa this. tL4mt'

Worm Draugbts are generally so nomrous
that childred tight their littlh hest t avoid
them. But BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COU-
FITS or Worm Lozenges are palasable, and
will be easily eten to the entire destruction
of any colonies of Worms which May have
taken lodgtngs li the child's stomach.

511 ‡w.

that the fools of doctors thought he didn't
know anything; that ha had beau through
thit tbing before, and knew bis stomach, and
understood exactly what ho was doing. He
declared that lie woultd not be dictated to by
any one. Soon afteward ho said te Dr. Reliley,
i By George, Doc., i's too tempting; I nmust
have some more watermolonn? A fragmen
of m.elon as big as the other piece was then
given ta him. Dr. Tanner slowly ate part of
the pulp, and then swallowed the juice of the
remainder. Afttr this ho masticated three
more pieces of watermelon, swallowing the
juice only. l'i ail, counting what bu took in
Clarendon Hall, h demolished a quantity of
melon evuivalent ta about ono-half cf a
watermelon ot ordinrry size. He asked his
attendants not teoeat any of the melon, as ho
vanted that one himself. After drinking the
glass of milk, which ho took lin Clarendon
Hall, ho did not drink anything, except the
melon juices. Up te the middle of this aifter-
noon ho bad not vomited since breaking his
fiat. Dr. Tanner rested on his bed, the firet
time that ho lay down, only about lialf an
bour. Dr. lunkott called and inforrnedi him
of the destruction of the melons and milk in
Clarendon Hall. Dr. Tanner was at first in-
elined te regret the loss of the milk, but was
satistied whun Mrs. Campbell told hlm that
she had procured some equally good. Dr.
Taner declared that ho fult botter every
minute, and that his stomlach felt wtel. He
lay down on the bed again seon after 2
o'clock Dr. Reilly exaiuned Dr. Tanner's
pulse, and found that it registerei 78. Dr.
Tanner's weight at noon was 121.1 pounde.

THE SHIP LABORERS OF QUEBEC.
Teir Lrast 2eove Approved of.

Tie Norwegian Consul sends thi letter te
the Quebec Chronicle: Sir,-At the quarterly
meeting of the Board of Trade yasterday, it
appears [rom a refurence te the proceedings
oitered in this tîays' issue of your paper that
the attention of the meeting was drawn ta
the late, as reported, resolution of the Ship
Laborer's Society, practicaly knocking off
Briti selr hhi roi'working at thel lading
ef the resseswhicla la leaie ta tehave the
effect of drawing the trade away from the
port. Having as the representative of the
countries which apparently sulfored most
under the old rde discriminating againt.
foraiga shipe, 1, during seoma varsi,
hai My attention draw te tia syar-

ject, I tbink I may, UDoIl very
good grounds, roassuruj the trade and
the country at large that such wilL Dot be
the case, and that far from being injurious,
the lata rosolution cf the Sl'îp-'aborrs'
Society will have just the contrary effect, and
IL ii ta the boat intorcstsof the port. TakIng.
ail things into consideration, ships cai per-
haps at no port on this side of the Atlantic
bc loadod cheaper than at this port with the
labor furnished by the Ship Laborers' Society,
and under its present rules, It is a well es-
tablishod fact that when under the oid rules
Swedish and Norweigan vessels have been
able successfuily te compote with British
ships aset season, showing a greater propor-
tion of tonnage than at ay earlier tlime, and
I think it should bu apparent to everyone
that it i to agreat extent duo to thuir in-
fluence upon the market that freights have
been regulated as of late years. The new re-
gulation doos not in any was alter thoir
position as regards loading expenses, and
I fait te se why they should not here-
after be enabled tocarry away the exports
of Quebec at the same figure as bifore.
I may safely say that left alone and given
fair play, they will be able te do even
more and further roduce the rate of freight.
The effect of the new rate of the Hhip Labor-
ors' Society la simply this, te throw thu trade
of Quebec open te shipS et ail nations on
equal terms, giving justice and fair play to
overy one, and removing a premium during a
nuiber of years paid by the port of Quîebec
and the countiy at large ta a few British
ship owners for honoring this port with a
cal'. If British ships cannot compotewith-
ont thie premium It would nappear it cannot
be in the interest of the community of
Quebec and Canada te uphold such a system.

The argument held forth at the meeting
that the Quebec laborers feared te be killed
by Norweigian sailors if they were allowed
te work with them, would seem to be te
such an extent shallow and farfetohed as te
bu impossible te enter the bellet of any sen-
sible man not blinded by his own particular
Intereste.

Yours truly,
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One Night's Mystery
By, y .Agnp Femirug.

PART il
CHAPTER V.

.ONO YELLow NE.» YEAR NIGnT."

After that November afternoon Miss Owe
son complied many times with Mr.. Nolan
request that she would ' sometimes steala
bour from her multiplicity of engagement
and coma to see Lucy.' Twice, at least, eve
week, brought ler ta the little cottage in t
shabby, out-of-the-way Street: 'and wiî
every visit ler strong ~~first liking f
mother and daughter grew stronger. Bo
quets, luxuriant and rare house-plants, ba
kets of luscious white grapes, new books, an
beautilul engravings, new music, all the r
fined and delicate things the invyalid be
loved, began to find their way to the cottag
It was easy for Sydney to imagine her tast
for theyi:ere her own. It was understoo
aliothat theseithings.were notto be mention
ed at the donor's next visit: ;and thanks an
giatitude were tobe understood, not expresse
Best of al, work never flagged now ; ail th
time the widow and her daughter could spar
from their regular customers, Miss Owenso
filled up.

During these weekly visits the sou of th
house was but rarely met. A shyness alto-
gether new in Miss Owenson's experience o
herself made ber abrink from meeting him
when ehe came to sec his sister, althougi
always very frankly and cordially glad t
meet hini elsewhere. They did meet talera
bly often in this way-most often of all a
his friend Mrs. Graham's, rarcly at the Mac
gregor's, and occasionally at concerts o
opera. Mrs. Graham, like most happy littl
wives and women, was a match-maker by
instinct, and conceived the happy idea, fron
the very first night, of marrying Miss Owen
son to ler favorite Lewis.

'It arranges itself as naturally as life, John,
says Mrs. Graham to Mr. Graham, in connu.
bial confidence. 'Both areyouing-he clever
she handseme-he struggling for fame an
a start in life, she with more money than she
knows what to do with. She is the sweeses
girl I met formany a day.-simple, unaflected
intelligent and lovely. She lse ven worth
of him. All le said in that.

SI feel,' observes Mr. Graham, calmly,
'that if this sort of thing goes on much long-
er 1 shall become a victim of the green-eye
monster-ferociously jealous of Lewis No

'Nonsensq, sir! You know you are as fon
of him as I am, and just as anxious to sec
him marry well.'

' Ah i but heiresses don t throw them
selves away, as a general thing, on impecun
ious young attorneys. Money marries money
' Re that bath a goose shali get a goose.' This
Miss Ower', -iwas of English descent-lays
claim on týîàther's side, so I understood, to
birth and blood, and all that. And every.
body knows that Lewis-my junior partner
at present-beganu bis career as my office boy.
That sort oftthing tells with woinen.'

' It does not with Miss Owenson,' cries Mrs.
Graham, with spirit. 'Don't class ber with
the ordinary run of young persons-that fast
Katie Macgregor, for instance.

, Fast, my dear?' remonstrates Mir. G.
'Certainly; she is audacious enough for

anything. Did you bear ber discuss that
odious divorce case last night with Mr. Cuy-
ler 7-Van Cuyler, of all mon, withb is high
and mighty notions of womanly delicacy nd
dignity. And the way she angles for Mr.
Vanderdonck-the way she hias been angling
for the past six years! It is athousand pities
so pure, sotrue, so thoroughly sweet and
womanlyagirl asthis SydneyOwensonshould
ba among them.'

'She is one of the family, and they are go-
ing to marry ler to Dick,' says Mr. Gralan.
'Ah! Dick? Ihope your head won't ache

Until .they do,' darkly retorts Mrs. Graham.
'She wii no more marry Dick Macgregor than
-than I W(mild if I were single.'

lThank you, y' love,' says Mr. Graham,
t4 falls ulieep.

. Mrs. Graham, acting n this philanthropie
idea, took every opportuniff of throwing these
two young people togethet. She conce: a
great and sudden passion for the orphan hei-
rese, carried her about with her wherever she
vould induce her er to came, had her at ler
house a great deal, and gave Mr. Nolan am-
ple opportunity, it he so desired, to win his
way to the heiress' favor. But favors
are vainly thrust upon some people. Mr.
Nolan showed himself insensible, lu a most
exasperating degnee, le 'il this oveliness -;nd
.neal.'lie Hoasd Mise Owensau got jnvoe,
markably well in a general way, aanced to-
gether, talkel together, even daug together,
on very pnvate evenmgs, bdt of love-making,
the alphabet was no aet commenced.

' Perhaps Mr. Nwan's modesty stands in the
way, mv dea.r, le what Mr. Graham said,
soothinglyi to Mrs. Graham, when that best
of women bitterly complained o! her favcr-
ite's defection. 'Bashfulness is the bane of
masl -young barristers' lives.' . .

'Bashfulnes' cries Mrns. Graliam, withi in-
effable scorn. ' The remark, sir, le 1oo con-
templible ta be answered. The worst o! itl
is thmaI I thik--'

But bore lire. Grahamn paused, too houor-
able ta betray' even ta ber husband the secret
o! s sister woman's heart.

'Youm think young Nolan muightl go lu sud
'win, my dean, if lie liked ? insinuated Mn.
Grahami, which coarse remark bis wife dis-
daine lo answer. _

Many' new Irieuds were being made lu the
December weeks, many' invitations pouring
lu for thme fait heiness, many' engagements for
every' day. A uet o! entanglement seemed
to ho closing aund Sydney, lu spite o! ber
rebellions protests sud chafings. Invitations
could uat lie rejected without rudoee, and
althionghi for general society' Sydney did notl
muchi care, shie found herself being drawn in-
ta the rnaelstrom, whether shme would or no.

It was mnost difilcult, at limes, ta keep up
ber visits ta Lue>' Nolan, sud lu these latter
weeks Lucy was ailing sud lu pain.

The wan, patient face ssddened whien Syd-
ne>' went, sud lightened int temporary' for-.
getfulness of suffering when she came. Some
o! the Pecember sushine seemed ta enter in
ber face, the little sad house grew glad with
her presence. '9Sydney's days' were the sun-
niest days in the week to Lucy; and Sydney
realizing it resolved that no engagement
should hereafter interfere with those visits.
The place that Cyrilla Hendrick had once
held in ber heart, vacant ever since, was ra-
pidly being filled by this wan, gentle Lucy.

The great trial of i The State vS. .Harland'
was to commence about the close o Decem-
ber, and Lewis Nolau became so busy snd

-absorbed that he no longer was visible even
in the drawing room of Mrs. Graham.. He
came home very late, to sloop, left early, and
was seen no more until the folio wing night.
'Ina. rahcm poured her complaisls intu

3118 lsOwensou'e car.
' le Is working himself to death. I saw

him last evening. I went down tothe office
for Mr. G., and Lewis lifted such a wore
;face from a pil'e ot hideous law papers-those

great ees of his, hollow, and with bistre cir- 'Slieheard it with ,stoiy calm,' uarraetd
. * les beneath. Imisshim 's much at my Mrs. Graham, with .àhalf ,soby-9butlhe

receptions, that tall black head of his tower- grasped Leitis Nolan's band as lie held it out
ing over the bode of his fellow mon. , ta hr, and kissed lit. I will neversee you

Imagain,' she said; • I will never liveo come
ht ever m gladi esanhall out. My sentence is just; but all my life I

And noblest-when she lifted.up her ye, will think and pray for you.'. I cried I assure
And lovedhim with alovethatMasie her doom.'you,.as if my heart would break,' said Mrs.
said Mrs. Graham, gushing.out in the most Graham, who cried as if that organ would
unexpected manner, into blank verse. Syd- break on the smallest provocation. 'Death
ney laughs--rather unsympathetically. was inmrinted uonlier face, poor thing, and

'Dear me I how very tragic. '&With a love for Lewis himself lie hardly looked better.'
n tbatwas herdoomI' You do notmean your- that evening a little note from Lucy reach-
's self, I hope, Mrs. Graham ? For the sake of ed Sydney.

an morality, and my friendly regard for Mr. Gra- <')san,' ilt said, 'come to-morrow. I am
te, ham- ' sick ln body and sick at heart. Let me see
ry 'Ah, you are like the resti' says Mrs. Gra- vour bright face, ad tell you my troubles.

he ham, shaking ler head: ' the girls of the - Lucy!
th present day have no heart. When I was Itl was so rare a thing for patient Lucy ta
or young we would all have lost our heads for complain that Sydney was troubled. She went
n- sucb a fellow as Lewis Nolan.' ta the opera lin the evening, and the celebrated

's- iWhat very ill-diciplined heads muet have Mr. Van Cnyler, the pet this winter of the
id beeu in vogue. And how odd it seems to be . best metro.politan society, came ita their
e- talking sentiment ait the fashionable hour, box, and in a Sultan-like way made himself
st and on the sunny side of Broadway,' answers agreeable ta lier; but aime was distrait, an-

the leiress. swered ait random, heard the singing as in a
e, Mra. Graham might have ber own ideas, dream, and had a restless and broken night,
,d but Miss Owensoa balied even ber. Cer- haunted now by the pale face of the sisterE
- tainly the bright face of this stately young now by the dark face of the brother. It was
d heiress betokened anything but love-sickness a relief when, lucheon over, she could start for
d- ana that frank, rather satirical laugh must the cottage.
e come from a heart-whoIe maiden. fime gen- She invariably walked mow; she liked
e tleman was immersed in a horrid omurder case, walking for walking's sake, and reached the
n the lady in running the round of a New York iouse with cheeks like pale pink roses. The

season-yes, it seemed a hopeless affair. house-door was only closed. nt locked. SheE
e Sydney's acquaintance lad coma long ago nver waited to knock now. She opened lit,
- to the ears of er family. And .Katie Mac- and entered, opened the parlor door, and
f gregor had looked up from a fashion book looked in. The blinds were closed, green

n and the latest style of coiffures, and given ber dusk filled the room; but through the twi-
h blonde cousin a long, peculiar glance. light ele could discern a figure lying on the
o 'So that lis wbere you go?' she said,slowly. sala. She wvent forward sofl, sud knelt

'Do->'anknow if las raller puzzled ne istel> down.
whereso man cf youraternepnezwene speut?l 'Mrs. Nolan,' she said, sligttly touching

r 'Indeed;' said Miss Owenson, going on ber cheek vithhlier hand, 'are you asleep ? ItE
ir . honrknitting l- unnuiled caa. ' 1is I-Sydne'..'

e very unecessar> for yenho have puzzled yur- The figure started upright, and elhe saw it
y self. Had you enquired I would have been was Lewis, who lad been lying motionless,

mosb happy ta have told yau.'hieo face upon hie arn. Sydney sprang t lier
There wae silence. Misa Macgnegan look- foot.

ed back at the heads of hair with compressed 'Mr. Nolan!'
lips. It was nearly a fortnight since they had

-You went first withIl ucle Grif, to have met, and the change in him positively shock-f
, or torn flounce repaired. edher. Worn and haggard, bollow-eyed and
d Yes.' thin, something more than Mrs. Harland's
e I1 kuew they were seamstreeessof some sort trial was at work there.
t -dressmakers.or shirtmaker, I fancied. What 'You-you are nt ill ?' she said with a

kiud o! people are lie>'? Vuigar, or like gasp.
y Lewis?' H passed bis band with an impatient sigh,

1 Vulgar isethe last word I should think of a gesture of spiritless weariness across isSapplying tairs. fo Mise Nolan. If I eve o salfarehead.
ladies, the>oare ladies.' N n I s? Oh, no-I never was ill inmy life-

' Ahfpersane o! oducatian.' only a little used up after my labors"a
- That is understood.' Yoau are looking badly. I am sorry yourf
9 But it must be a very unpleasant neigh- cause was lost, Mr. Nolma,' Ehe said gently.

borhood for u t visit-some low street, le 'Thank you,' he returned, lu the same halfF
it not, near the North River?' apathetic way.. It was justice, Isuppose, and

' jItei a street of poor people, if that is what justice muet be done though the beavens fall.
y' n menu. Doe paverty inevitably include 'Burning for burning-an eye for an eye, alite 1
- wuess.? 1 do ntfind il at all unpleasant.' for a life;' it bolds as good to-day as in the

la' And ihen of course, Lewis is always there old Levitical times. They have kilied ber t
tscenou safel> home,' carelesl suggests as surely as they had hanged her-itl is only

ti se yuMacgyegor. a question of time.' ,
Miss Oweeolife lien'yesftram ber wok 'I am ver> sorr>'.,l

-s wegra ond cissoh breakfast sawl fo 'You are very kind; but why should you
Aunt Heen-and looks across et lier cou- ho pained by such horrors at all? Do nt hl
sin. enthink of i. Lucy expects you, I fancy. This h

cn.Mr. Lewis came home withnme onthe even- miserable business bas upset her too, on myi
ing ofm first visit, as tncle Grif had for- account, as if Ime had nt enough te endure h
saken me. Since that de>'1 have uat bcd already.' ,
siepleasure afmeeting la onceai bis Sydney ascended to the upper room. Lucy h
mther's house.' was not in bede; she was in lier invalid chair, s

mas lione sring of defiace lanSydne y's wi h the little book aie so dearly loved in er 'i

ase. instantl> Katie became cieerful and haml, the &'imitation.' a
apa tgelie. ' Reading poetry,' Svdney said, kissing ber.

apo u .Grif always said the> were the 'Nobody can equal A'Kempis. What is the P

nicest possible people, the Nolan family. I trouble now, dear ?-that weary pain again7'
nover met an> of them but Lewis. He was '.No, no-if it were onlyia i Physical '

a protege of uncle's, as I have told you, and it pain is nl et bardeet tbing in îLe woroldl q
was incie wlio frlet gaI bim mb oMn. bear.'1 b,
Gabam's officet 0 opn and close, sweep, go eon have been crying,' Sydney said, 'you ai
errands-not a very dignified beginning-and who never cry. Lucy,what ls this?'
finally sent him t ttha same school with 'Lewis le down stairs: have you seau
Dick. Dick used to bring him bore at times him '
and we all roumped in a friendly way togethor 'Yes. 'ls it the loss of the trial? Dear
but as we grew up, of course, our paths Lucy-'.2 R
awerved. I have no doubt, however that 'No, no, no, that Fexpected. Ibis-' au
Lewis Nolan will one day be a well known ' What 2' Sydney almost sharply cried. b
name througbout the land.' 'That Lewis l going away .' H

' One, two, three four, five-seven-twelve A stiiled sob broke from ber, as she laid C
op s ogray,' is Miss Owenson's answer t ber ead on her friend' ashoulder- There D

this, a she e ds over the breakfast shawl. was silence-then: t i

,The trial begins to-morrow,' pursues Ka- 'Thiis s very sudden, is it not?' Miss Owen-
tie. 'How I should like to go.' son asked, quietly, almost, il might have

-Should you?' growls Dick, rising sudden- been thought, coldlyc. 'Has tie vçrdi!t af-
1' Iranbils se!lt ln a distant widow an' fected him thmen so «reatly?'
throwing down 11is paper. '1 dare iy i is not ibe verdict, although that bas bi
women are always fond of going whero they something to do with it, rI Hlas been think- re
are not wanted; divorce trials., mnurder trials, ing of it for over a year.' r
everytling new and iaty . They go t '&But hle AIMr. Graham's partner, and his le

hanugings, sometime2s-. and bring their babies. prospects seem excellent. laIthis nota rather 9

i don't pâppm it would do you any harm; foolish notion ?' M
but, for all tbat, you won't go.' 'Ho othinks not, Mr. Graham thinks net. is

c Don't attempt sarcasm, Dick, at least un- He would have gone a year ago, but that I c

til you grow a little oider. I want very much, wae soil.'
ta see Mrs. Harland, and hear Ar. Nolan's 'Yoi are not particularly well now.' D
speech, Mrs. Graham e going, Mrs. Greerson, &No: but if he feels lie muet go, dearly as yî
and lots more. Why cannot you get Syd and I love him, inexpressibly as I shall mise him, tr
me admission, like a man and a brother?' I will not bid him stay.' ael

'Would you go?' asks Dick, looking at ' Where does ho propose t goVT'
Miss Owenson. '9To California-to Sacramento. He bas a w

'No,' says Sydney, quietIy. friend lu that city, witl more business by far g

'Ahi' Captain Macgregor's manly brow than hecau attend to, and ho bas written is
clnear; 'I thought na. You nma go if you again and again for Lewis tojoin him. It isa
choose, Katio;, you're big enough sud old just an opening Lewis wants, withi hie talents

enoughm ta look euh for yourselft; but I sud energy, for heois taleuted you know, Syd- g
would'nt if I were you. Fellows talk about noy.' .ao
that sort a! ting, sud il spoils your chances.' .' I know, dean,' a little tremor lu the clean pî

'foin. Vanderdonck wouldn't cane,' respande voice. ' And hbois going-when ?'l
Katmerine, with unruflied goad tem per. EarWlui March.- Ho will write sud tell t,

'No btVnCuye might. You've been bis friend so Ibis week. Oh, Sydney' i Syd-
Nokut Vanst Van Cuyier lately', haven't ne>' ' - pI

mau inNot that it's an>' use, mind you' say She flung her arms around hien friend's b
Dick, danki' ' Ho bas registered a vow, bas neck, sud heMli er close, sobblng ns that fa
Dianrmyle.ilke thase fellows withi crosses friend haduneyer heard hon sob before. Sydney

Van Cuylroseged, eh ?-Crsaders, .beld lier without a-word ; but perhaps Lue>' lu
on theirnescos'lae l h oemk Nolan needed no wornds to know that lion son- tl

neve o eardo-be's used ta lb, bloes yon_ row was keenly' felt. îî
sud noue canluk oc ou are ont of hi ' Mise Owensounremained lone .than usuel h
andit. Ibe hn neytis afternoon, ber presence seemed sncb a

sight'be.u lu di ,io .s srte, comfort ta Lucy' ln Ibis new trouble. They' t
observe a sesn lie disguiseis afroer ceased 1o talk o! lime comning bereavement, p

tainerves Kaiath oor 'H e naigî h' touad Sydne>' animatedly' gave Lucy an ecount fj
cta Ie's talearl; rmI should like ta go' a! New Year's Day--the grand levee thiay had bi
certid exten, aften; but lime paeis an~ held, lu robes cf state, with darkened panions îs
Pickdi nrolti roeprtso lietra. an sd fiaring gas, a! thie innumerable celle, lie li

Dpik brough fa ie ers octhen tr .crusli absurdities o! lime mou as the day grew aider d
ipening seecd coanil invelghed against sud the champagne grew hieavy. p
ingth m a ne caa o a nticipates the geat Lucy' absolutely' laughied aloud, sud Lewis, Il
pthegatin o! lome Almight3' sud sonde a busy' among sundry docuents, lu spite o! s le
prel roatie o ' ee ty.' Great interest bad headache, listened with s sense o! abso- a
su fertou ie ide orLMrs. Harland lhad lut pain as Miss Owenson's soft musical c
wasoflt n goo Eeoke sud mnu> ieonde. peal reached hlm. Ho was toa muchi occu- ni
yTh nd goeod a wek Mn. Nolan came ta pied taoput in an appearnce util tea,served lu T

of ,, Unln 1 a rensic skill Lucy's noom; s lime>' met around lie little w

sud acumenLiaI wouid bave doue honor to table, they four, Sydney was more than ever s8
twenty yean t expolece at the ban. That struck by the worn pallor o the young man's 9
wae w yatearme pepers sid, snd Dick ad Mrs. dark face. .r

Gasham endorsd. Ho arose and spoke or ' It is nothing ho said indifferently; ' i will At

his clientein awaythatbroughttears to ever be allright againdirectly. Afew weekshard as
oye . poinutd a long catalogue of wrons cramming in my student days used to knock 1

eo had eudured, the nameless insulte she had me up in the saie way. We colored paople w
undengone, the outrages of ever> kind that a grow haggard upon very little provocation, fe
brutal husband can infict. Hiespeecb, Mrs. but we aretoughest atthe bottom after all.' wv

Gnaham declared, was one outburst of impas- On this evening Mr. Nolan was of necessity t

r inate elnquece-his wbohole heart and soui Miss Owenson's escort to Madison Avenue, 1
seomed to b in it . Sydney listened with pro- for the second time. It was a perfect night; th
found sympthy. Mr. Nolan himself could a yellw. melting full moon flooded the sky t
bfodly hope more ardently than she didnow, with light, and the earth with ambn haze; Om

that the unhappy prisoner might go.forth freo. itwa ntrwild as Sep mber, pe bun ts we e.

But the hope was In vain, the trial end ed, the 'il liant 'ih gas-li sopsad bus>' people. be

sentence was a light one Most people thought 'It is a night likoe a tepz,'ead. is Oweu fa

-four yeara, son-,a night te bcreuerbred,'1I1ts

'It la a night .zI;will remember when my
life iuNew York is•a dream of the past. I
am going away, Miess Owenson-has Lacy
told you?'

' Yes she bas told me,' the young lady an-
swers, in a curiously constrained voice.

1 It is rather an effort ta pull up stakes and
go ; rather a wrench to tear myself away from
poor Lucy and my mother ; but I feel my
chances are botter there, and have many reA-
sons to urge me to go.',,

' Your friends will miss you very much-
we will all miss you,' MilssOwenson says.

' Ail?' Hie dark eyes flash for a moment
and he looks at her. 'Do you mean that, I
wonder, or le It only the proper thing to say?'

' I mean what I say, as a rule, Mr. Nolan.
I certainly mean that. We will miss you-
some ofus-notAbly Mrs. Graham-will break
our hearts.'

A little tremor, with the soft laugh.
' Mrs. Graham has been my very good friend

always; I owe ber and her husband more
than I can say,' Mr. Nolan answers in a tone
of feeling.

There is silence, and they walk on, and
Sydney seems to feel--to feel with*a sharp,
swift pang altogother new-that it je ber laset
walk.

'When do you go?' she inquires..
'The first of March, probably five weeks

from now, if I can be ready ; and I think 1
can.'

' Then this Je good- night and not good-by?'
she says.

'Good-night, certainly, and not good-by,'
he answers, smiling.

There is an unconscious wistfulness in her
tone, but ho does not detect it.

' Shall you be at Mrs. Graham's to-morrow
evening?,

'I think not. These evenings out unfit
me for work, and I shall not have an pour to
spare before I go.'

< Good-night,' she says abruptlg.
She runs up the steps, rings, is admitted,

and goes at once to lier own room. Her
heart is full of bitterness, full of impatient
pain, full of wounded pride and feeling, full
of anger at hersolf. She site down and lays
her head miserably on the table, and knows
fully for the first time that what Sir Harry
Leonaii bas sought for in vain Lewis Nolan
bas won, unsought.

CHAPTER VII.

" FAIR AS A STAR."

LovE troubles are like other troubles, they
seldom come single. Lewis Nolanmightex-
asperate his best friends by his stoical indif-
ferance ta beauty and fortune, but other gen-
tlemen possessed more appreciative taste.
Foremost among them was the son of the
house, Captain Macgregor. Early in Febuary
Captain Macgregor was to go where glory
awaited him ; his furlough would expire, and
he muet return to his duty and the banks of
he Potomac, This was why, perhaps, so
gloomy a change came o'er bis warlike brow,
why ho fell into moody reveries, and sighed
ike a furnace, why he lost bis apetite, and
weighed five pounds less than bis usual one
hundred and si:ty, why ho est like a death's
ead at the family banquet, why melancholy

had marked him for ber own. On the other
and, as Cap'ain Dick liked his camp life,

with ail its hardstips and skirmishes, muchl
better than the switch-cane and kid-glove
welldom of Broadway, it je just as likely it
was not. But spirits and small talk, appetite
nd 'airy laughter,' the young manhald lost,
eyond doubt; and instead of awaking sym-
atby, bis altered visage was made game of
n the social circle.
'And 'mid his mirti 'twas often strange,,,,"

uotes Miss Katie Macgregor, doubling up ber
wd and gazing at ner brother as if ho were
iwork of art.

How suddenly his cheer would change,
His looks o'ercast and lower,'I

'Where las your appetite gone to, dearest
ichard? It has struck me ai late that 'green
nd yellow melancholy,' like 'the wor.m i' the E
ud,' is preying upon your damask cheek. t
ow does it strike you, Syd?'
& It strikes me,' says Miss Owenson, 'that 1
ick is growing unplersantly like the misan- r
hropic skipper in the poem-
* His armeacross his breast,
His stern brow fIrmly knitted, and his tron

lipcompressed.' ."

'That sort of gentleman has heretofore
eon my Ideal, but I begin to find ideale in
al life are mistakes. If pouring your sor-
ws into our sympathetic ears, Dick, will re-
eve you, you are at liberty to pour.'
Captain Macgregor looks gloomily toward
iiss Owenson. The hour of his departure
hiere, he may never return, and she can

a Knitted?' pursues Katie, still regardine.f
ick with an eye of a connoIsseur. ' WolfC
es, ho does remind one a little of the indus-
ious old lady, who, when she had nothing C
se ta knit, knit ber brows.' 1
cFor Heaven's sake, Katiel' exclaims Dick 3
ith a look of diegust, 'spare us jokes of such
hastly antiquity as that. Perpetual silence 1

botter than the threadbare facetiousness of
n ancient almanac' .
' Emmy Vinton can't bave refused him,'
oes an Katie, mditatively ; 'ber attentionf
f late ta the heir of this bouse have been
ainfuîlly prononce. Can it ho that shie only ~
ured him onuto make the final blow more bit-r
er?' -
' Shows very bad taste au Miss Vintan'e -

art, if she bas,' laughied Sydney, rising from -

reakfast, at which matutinal repast this
amiiy nclave has taken place.t
Alth gh Miss Owenson could laughi at Cap- ~
in Dick without the taintest, remotest idea >

hat she was in any way the cause cf hie gen-
e melancholy, she was by no means in very
igh spirite just at present. E
Her semni-weekly visits to the Nalan's cat-

age continued as usual ; she was far tooa
roud to stay away now, althaughi she ehrank
rom tho thiought of meeting there the son and t~
rother. She nover did meet him. Mr. Na- s
an knew lier visiting days, and on these days ~
ngered an extra houir in the office. Evi-
entlv lie wished ta avoid lier. Pid ho sue-
Bct the -truth ? Alane, as she was, whenl the-
hought fiashed upon ber, thoescarlet blood ~
aped over ber chetk and brow, dyelng bath ~
burning, shameful, terrifiedi crimson. It a
ouid hardly be, sud yet--that ho avoided ~
eeting lier at bis mother's wase palpable. ~
ho red Lido slowly obbed, leaving lier as d
hite as tne white cashmere moarning robe
he wore,
' My going there must cease,' she thought

Lt least become Infrequent, until ho goes.
fter that I may surely visit Lucy as much
s I please.' a
Her lip quivered slightly, with a sense of
ounded pride, perhaps, but with a deeper
eling beside. And from that day, once a
eek was as often as Sydney could find time V

o visit her friend. V

Lucy was poorly, these January days; and
he sea-gray eyes, wonderfully like ber bro-
her's would gaze in silent reproach at Miss
wensan wlien sho came.
&Forgive me, dear' Sydney said, kissing

ier. ' I know I should have beeon here be- l
re, but indeed Iam very busy. 'From sport n
o sport they hurry me' etc. I am on a sort t1n

dearly--"
7(To be Continued.)

t
WORKINGMEN.t

Before you begin your beavy spring work
fter a winter of relaxation, your system
needs cieansing and strengthening to pre-
ent anu attack of Ague, Bilious or Spring
ever, or some other Spring sickness that c

will unfit you for a season's work. You j
will save much time, much sickness and c
reat expense if you will use one bottle of
Hop Bitters in your family. Don't wait.
ee other column.

Deaf lady: tgWhat's his name ?" Young 1
ady : "Augustus Tyler." Deaf lady: "Bless j
me, what a name i Busthis Biler I Eliza you 1
must be making un or me, à

before the lrank in so ,iey next abov lthoem-
he commons before the lords, the lords be-
fore the royal familly. They are the certain
prey of any quack loud-voiced enough to
noise abroad his nostrunis, whether those
nostrums be political, social, or religious.
And being for the most part ignorant and yet
confident. it Is a matter of course that when-
ever the most part of them bave to make a
choice, they will make it hastily and ill."

At a crowded French country theatre a
woman fell from the gallery to the pit, and

was picked up by anc Of the spectator, who,.
hearing her groaning, asked her If shewe U
urod. ' Muah lnjured Il exclalmed ttliriT"
uan, I aould think I am. 1 have lost the

maL fIshoU c+i c ntn
um m us ewo o mUA'4. u

of treadmilt, my Lucy, when once on, t stop
is impossible.

. Yon go out too muoh, I, am afraid, Lucy
returned, clasping iuiboth her fragile Ones
the warm jewelled handàs of ber friend. 'Dis-
sipation does not agree withyou. Yeu never
liad much color, but you are growimg white
es a lily, and as thin.'

' Are lihes thin,' laughed -Sydney. .It is
news to me that lilies lose flesh. Too much
dancing and dressing, gaslight and glitter. are
not conducive to rosy bloom. But I am won-
derfully strong, I never even have % headache
-that pet feminine disorder. My patient
,Lucy, I wish I could you a little of my super.
abundant mitality.' .

- You do when you come ; if I saw you every
day I believe I should grow well. Yet it is
selfish to wish to bring you to this ioom,
although your very presence le a tonic.'

Sydney laid her fair, rounded cheek ten-
derly, pitifuully against the hollow, wasted one
of the friend she loved.

"Wait a little, dear," she said, softly.
" When Lent begins, dissipation muet cease ;
and then even every day may not be to often
for me ta find my way here."

" And do penance," supplements Lucy',
with a little laugh that ends in a little sigh ;
" Lewis will be gone then-how loncly we
shall be."

Miss Owenson is silent, but ber fair head
still resta in îympathy on Lucy's pillow, and,
perbaps, in the way women know these things,
Lewis Nolans sister knows that lier trouble
was felt.

Sydney was very busy-was on a sort of
social treadmill, as she said, from which there
seemed no escape, even if escape sie wished.
But she did not wish very strougly-it was
plensant enoumgh to meet kindly new faces,
and be petted, and admired, and made much
of, wherever she went. She was tolerably
used to admiration, and so that it was not
effensively paraded did ot dislike it. Mrs.
Grahatm regarded ler with eyes of silent re.
proach. Was she a frivolous gbutterfdy of
faehlon," like the rest? Sydney understood
the look, and smiled rather bitterly herself.

" She thinks it le my fault lie le going,"
Miss Owenson thought.

c I suppose yeu know Lewis Nolan isgoing
away ?" Mrs. Graham asks, looking the young
lady full lu the face.

" Mr. Nolan ? Oh, yes, hie sister told me
-he mentioned it afterward to me himself.
A very good thing, is it not for him ? In-
quires Miss Owenson, calmly. "Although you
will miss him," she laughingly adds, as an
afterthought.

" Although. you will miss him," aud she
smiles as she says it, Mr. Nolan may go,
and deeply and keenly Miss Owenson may
feel it; but the role of the "maiden all for-
lorn" is one he le not prepared to play for
any man alive.

January goes out and February comes in,
and in three days Captain &acgregor departs
upon the war-path. Deeper and deeper grows
the gloom that manles bis manly brow.
Fear, wild hope, dark despair, alternately
play upon his vitals. So many men are after
her-Van Cuyler, the best match in the city,
among the rest-what chance bas he, without
beauty or braine, as bis engagingly frank
sister las told him, with nothing to offqr but
his captain's pay and the deepest devotion of
an admiring heart, etc ? There are times
when ho resolves to rush away and bury bis
secret in the deepest recesses of his soul,
others when hope reigus paramount, and heo
resolves to pour out his passion before her.
Complicating feelings tear him, and lie b-
comes a spectacle of pity to men and gode.

" If anything were preying on my mind,"
remarked bis sister, one day, casting up her
eyes to the ceiling, and apparently addressing
the observation to the chandelier, "I would
speak out or perisli ! No secret sorrow sbould
consume my heart-not if Iku ovmyself, and
the object of that secret sorrow my own third
cousin.

She Is a woman-therefore may be wooed;
She is a woman-therefore may be won.'"
Miss Macgregor sailed out of the room as

she concluded. Dick never looked up from
he book ho was not reading. In the back
drawing.room Sydney sat playing softly to
herself, dreamy Mozartian melodies. After a
moment's deliberation ie threw down his
novel and went and joined ler. The gas
vas turned low, a that bis sudden paleness
was the less observable, and the soft musical
nurmur drowned the dull heavy tbumping
of bis heart.

She looked up wlth a emile cf weicome.

Of al thoebousebold«she liked Dick bec, sud

was really sorry to see him go. But of the
wild work she had made inside the blue and
brass she never for a moment dreamed. A
coquette in the very least, in the most inno-
cent way, Sydney Owenson was not, she was
gnorant of the very rudiments of the pro-
ession. Dick and she were good friends and
distant cousins, nothing more.

The melancholy c "Moonlight Sonata"
changed, and, with a mischievous upward
ook, "lPartant pour la Syrie" began the
roung lady. Dick gave er no answering
mile; he leaned moodily against the piano
with folded arme, and looked down at the
lender white hand on which diamonds and
opals shimmered in the sofl light.

"PDick, hoaw dismal you look," aime says, ~
mal! laughing. "If I did not know what a
ire-eater you are, I shiould think war and ils
glories were depressing your spirite. I ouet
wornk a scarf for aur young knighit before lie '
etut·ns la the battle-field ; sud E mma Vinton ~
-little Emmy>, who le dying for you, Dick ~
-shahl ie il round your arm, a la Millais'
Huguenot Lovons!'"
"e Ili necessary' ta give il ta Emmy> Vin- ,

ou when it le worked ?" oays5 Pick lu ani
*gitated voice. " I should value il mare if ~
orne one else lied it ou." C
-" Shiould you ?" Syduey' sys, opening ber ~
yes. "Paoor little Emmy I Whio Pick?" E

,'ou1 said Pick Macgregor. J

"Yo->'uSydne-ou 1" ho replies, inu
voic tha ytremible with the ilneity' of!

lie passion lie represses . " Oh, don't, don't t
a> that you nover knew Ibis 1" - t

"I-never-did," .slowly sud blankly' r

ydney anower u do know, you will not- r
ydney, youm will not send me away i I am r
at worthy o! you, I know that. I have been s
*fnaid la speak, but I lied ta tell youm before I '
enut. Give me just tho least hope ; I t
il o ask too muchi. I love you so t

GOLDENJUBILEE.
Testimonial te Sister ThIbadeau-An jlu

teresttiig Ceremony.

Yesterday morning the ceremonies in con.
nection with the " golden jubilee" in hone
of Sister Thibadeau were continued. la the
nmorning pontifical:mass was celebrated at the
Basilica, when Rev. Father Dawson preached
au interesting sermon inEnglish, aud Re,
Father Audit one il French.

PRESENTATION.

In the ev'ning a prosen'ation taok pî,
at 6.30 o'clock n the presence of the folow.

ing gentlemen:-Hon. Jòhn O'Connor,Benoit, B. Suite, F. A. Evanturel, P.
Chabot, Cassault, J. A. Pinard, Martin BIl 0
Dr. Tache, J. W. PeacbyJ. Auges, J. D ufresne
S. Drapeau, J. C. Tache, jr., A. A. Boucnler
A. F. Baillairge, Ald Heney, and the celer

gation from other cities.
THE ENGLISH ADDRESS.

Mr. Martin Batle, in the absence of the
Chairman of the Committed, rend the follow.
ing address in English:-
ro the 'Reverend Sister Thibaudca., ,

Commwnuty of the Bisters of Chari, yj
Ottawa:

REVEMEND SISTem,-The Catholie ort tde8tro tojolu iu the expression or the îVishes .tg.
day of the religious, the pupils. the aged ai,,
orpbhans of the venerable bouse of which yoiihave been -for lhlrty-flve years oueofitî, pinci.
p1neuportsbyot eIlngyou ourcongratuli,1io.,
and expressing our deep gratitude on tis le
occasion of the fiftleth anniversary of your re.lîglous proieRslin.

You have been closely identidfed durin tilat
fruitful lapse oftime witheach of the ad Lmirable
institutions of chailty sprung from the Aime
M 'ar e ofwhIch au Yourseyf formed nthe bas1.wvith the regretted Sister Bruyere. ou th,, 21mb
June, 1845; you have aiso invariably devoted
your virgils Iu sprending consolation far uni
wide, and t causing hope t spring in the pop,,.lation et Ottawa lu day's nt trial.

From ithe earlydays of Bytown until thiseer
to be remembered date. which will henceforti,
be an epoch il the preclous annais of our noblecommunity, there le nota family iii ottt,,;,
unniss arrived yesterday, who> have not liai re-
course ta your apostleshlp of charity ln sronanth.
ng the way from time te eternity of some on tmembers.

We also love to recail your watchbul andlmaternal solicitude for the little ones left to
publi c charity. and Whm you tl, hnnit. hyIllehearlrending entreaties of LMe dyi,îg witîo%%. ta

receive in the orphsnage-of whom a great
number understand to.day the meaning of thehymnsogratitude which asceud on aitsiîîe, inyour hanar and awaken the lîveliest eniotlons.

We ourselves rejoice to see you 0foow, withl ali
the ardor of a generous soul, iis carcer, wiollyone of devotedness and scîf-deulal, and \we only
Iterrupt il a moment labear , itneie oou.

admiration, and offer you the homage four
respectful attachment and sincere sud astinggratitude.

gr expressing their wlshes te see youF pend
many more years in this bouse, so dear to their
bearts, and of wbIch yoy have been for s'eli-a lime the edificatiln and support, lb. -Catlin] ,e

of the Capital ask permission t otier yen an
humble token as a sligimt proofof their grairtuile.

For the Catholice aitOttawa.P. BAS1<ERt 11,-,
Pres lent.

T. W. Peachy,

Ottawa, 29th July, 1880.

TITE REPLY.
At the request of Sister Thibodeau, [on.

John O'Connor replied in Englisi as fo!-
lows:-
To P. Baskerville. J. W. Peachy-. andÈtitLe Uil-

ilcren of the Cenonifter acting on behlialofthe Cat ha tics o Otawa :

GENTLEMEN,-The Reverend Sster Tuiba-
deau, whlom you have just addressed in terms of
warm-hearted kindness, lias desired tiai I
should, an lier houait Iand on liaits of liewhole Slstcrimaod of wlmieu she lias so long bei
a nmember, acknowledge your kind expression
and generous appreciation of her labors In the
service of Hln wbo alone ean reward sich ser-vices as bers have heen. The gaad sîste r feels

dieeply grateful for this public manifestation or
gratitude, whicl she feels altogetber above her

The pub le fort e many generousorerings nialeber uduring ber long carcer or charity, wlue
enabled hr ta fulfil her mission amiong;I
poor, the sick and the orphan, It ls the urthe
iesre af Sister Timbadear. that I simuld savlforlier thi Iill beii a nsource of bappinesta lier
ta continue todevote ber euergie t the proiLresof lime works orcimarty petaiing te the Insti-
tution which abe.,witlithealdof theSterhood
had the gratillention of founding ; anr thatIi
connectioan vili the good work ta wiich lierlire Is devated. sbe tianks flime public mioo't

heartiy for their generous offering on this cra.
sien.

THE FRENCH ADDiESS.
Mr. J. W. Peachy then read au addres2 ii

French, ta which Dr. Tache replied as fol-
lows :-I have been asked by Sister Thiba-
deau to thank you for yourkindaddress. She
is thankful to you not ouly on lier own behalf,
but especially grateful for the words o sym-
pathy and kindness which you have expressed
towards the community of the Sisters of
Charity of Ottawa. Sho is aisea deepi>' rovud
Cy the remembrance you have recalled o the
bfundressuand first Superior of this bouse, the
lamented Sister .Bruyere, a woman distin-
guished by the qualities of ler heartand ber
intellect, and whose Eouvenir shall never
depart from the memory of those who have
had the happiness of ber intimate acquaint-
ance. On the occasion 01 the fiftieth anni-
versar>y of a religious consecration, Sister
Thibadeau understande that your den:enstra-
tion is nt simply oitered herself, but it is a
recognition of the part played in Christian
life by religions congregations. These inli-
tutionsissued from the fecunadity of the church,
and based on the doctrine of ieversibility of
merits, have a necessary role ito perform. They
pray for thase who do not pray or do nat pray
enough. They mernt far those in whom nmerit
e wanting, sud they' help spiritually' and

physicahlly the sufferers nlot cared for b>' the
world. It je ln that lighit 'that Sieter
T'hibodeau views your presence before ber,
and your action undernthe circumstances, and
I again'inu hor name thank you moast cor-
dially.
It 'mighit ho metioned that the Frenchi

address was accompanied b>' a purse contain-
ng several hundr ed dollars. The tolowing

are the names o! tbe committee who had
charge of the testimonial :-Messrs J. Tasse,
Ml. P., P. B3askerville, M. P. P., Robt. O'Reilly',
8. D'apeau, A. A. Bouclier, A. Evantural,

.W. Peachy> and J. A . Pinard.-Ot/an"
C'izcen.

SKETcHED FRoM LîFE.-The following not
oo fiattering, but withal very' truîtul, ipic-
une of the English people le from the cur-
ont number o! Vanity, Fair:-." The English
eople believe themselves lo be sober, self-

especting, and wary. In realt>'yIthe greater
Lumber o! thiem show theelves by' thieir
cts ta be impulsive, servile, and dupes.

They take lu oly' One notion at a lime, and
bey are moasly stark mad on the nation.of
hie marnent, whiether it be tliat cf a Buligariani
atrocity, a Tichiborue trial, or tho cunrent
nurder a! the.week. They crawl slavishly
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THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO.
(Front the La Salle Journal.)

By H. H. E.
The battle of Waterloo bas been made the

subject of so many- noble poesuand stili
nobler essaye, and has formed the closing
scene lu. so many great histories, that it
requires considerable effrontery in the humblé
compiler of this narrative of its glories and
its horrors, to present it as the subject of hie
article.

But it was in itself so tremendous and fatal
a conflict, so destructive and overwhelmingin
itsconsequences, and itwnas so suprme an
effort, in so suprême and wonderfal a career,
that it will probably be the subject of poem
and essay until tima shall have softened the
memery of Waterloo into the dramt ud
Shadow of Marathon.

At day-broak on the 15th of June, the Em-
peror with one hundred and twenty-thousand
men, in three great columns, took up bis line
of )arch upon Brussels. Marshal Blucher lay
with the Prusso.Saxon army, a hundred and
twenty-two thousand strong, at Fleurus, be-
hind Charleroi, twenty-four miles from Naulor,
and fifty miles fron Lord Wellington's head-
quarters -at Brussels. The: Anglo-Belgian
army, under the command of the latter, %vas
formad of twenty-four brigades of infantry,
and eleven divisions of cavalry, English, Ger-
man, Dutch and Flemish, and was quartered
!a the neighborhood of Brussels, with the
-reat rallying point at Quatre Bras; six miles
Ga the right of Blucher.

The rapidity and secrecy of the Emperor's
movements was such that the enemy knew
nothing of hie whereabouts until Prince
Jerome met and routed the Prussian advance
guard under General Ziethen, driving him
through Charleroi, pat that town, and back
Upon ilucher, who at once took post in order
of battle upon Ligny.

Al th. Emperor's movement had succeed-
ed to is wishes, anti he could now attack his
enemies in detail unless they chose to abandon
tbeir ground and unite at Brussels. Ney was
sent with his division to take possession of
Quatre Bras, while the reet of thé arwy at
one attacked and routed Blucher at Ligny .
The conflict was very desperate and
sanguinary, the Prussians losing twenty-
five thousand men in killed, wouaded and
prisoners, many of their generals were
killed, and the Marshal himself was.
thrown down by a charge of cuirassiers,
and trampled upon by their horses, but
escaped notice owing to the obscurity of the
evening. The French lost six thousand nine
hundred and fifty men; the disproportion be-
tween these two losses arose from two causes,
viz: ist, the reserves of the French were kept
out of reach of the enemy's cannon. 2nd, the
Prussian soldiers vere heaped together in
large masses on the amphitbeatre from St.
Amand and Ligny to the heights of Bry. The
balls from the French guns which missed the
front lines struck the reserves, s that not a
single shot was thrown away.

Ney fooled away twenty hours in front of
Quatre Bras, until a division of the English
guards and Altan's division (the 3rd) came
up, when ho was driven back to Prasne, one
and a quarter miles te Quatre Bras.

Blucher retreated in two columns, and
Grouchy followed 'with Excelmans' corps of
cavalry and two corps of infantry, under
orders not te let the Marshal out of sight.
How Well he performed this duty the day of
Waterloo proved. The Emperor with the
rest of his army marched upon Quatre Bras,
and the English, Who were nearly all there, or
were coming up fast, retreated along the high
road te Brussels-Wellington having given
orders to that effect so soon as hé harheard of
the affair at Ligny. The rain fe in torrents,
but the French pressed on through Quatre
Bras, and, following closely in pursuit, took
some prisoners, and did much execution with
their light guns.

At 6 p. m. the weather became too foggy to
see the English rear guard, which had evi.
dently been heavily reinforced ; a squadron
of Milhand threatening te charge, th aEglis
unmaskedl 60 guns, fer théir whole armay wae
there. The French army took post upon
Planchenoit with its headquarters at the farm
Cailloux, about three miles from the village
of Mt. St. Jean.

The Emperor with sixty-eight thousand
nine hundred and sixty men and two hun-
dred and forty-two guns lay across the bigh
road to Brussels, thirteen and a half miles
'~ n that city, having before him the Anglo-

Belgian army, ninety-one thousand strong,
with two hundred and forty-five gune, and its
headquarters at.Waterlo. Marshal Grouchy,
vith thirty-four thoueand mon and ona hua-
dred and eight places cf cannon, was sup-
posed to t at this tine at Wavres, but was,
la fact, somevhere ease, having allowed
Blucher te give him the slip, and mass
seventy thousand men within twelve miles of
him.

The morning of the 18th became somtewhat
clear by 8 o'clock, when thé Emperor's break-
fast was served up, at which meal his officers
intormed him that in one hour artillery could
manSuvre, though with difficulty. The Em-
peror mounted soon after and rode to hie
skirmish lina, opposite La Haye Sainte, and
after a féw minutes reflection, dictated thea
order of battie, which was taken by two of hise
generais, seated on thé ground.

Thé aides teok it te thé différent corps al-
ready tinder avme, sud who nov moved fer-.
yard, marching in uleven columns. At half.-
past tan o'clock thé whole movement was
completed and all thé troops ai their stations.
Ney sent word that everything vas ready, and
he only wanted the order te begin. Beforeé;
giving it th Emperor cast a at glance over i
thé whola field, when hé noticed in thé direc- .
tion cf St. Lambert a dark spot which seemed

teb re, btigh ha men, and those a part
cf Grouchy's corps,.

They were men, indeed, but nlot Grouchy's.
It vas thé advance guard ef Baby vh va
comiing up with thirty thousand réeh troopas.
Thé Empaer, at this intelligence, ordered
Count Loban, with tan thousand men, te keep
Bulow in check, thus loosing, as he himelf
expressed it, thirty chances eut cf the ene hua-
dred he had in the early morning.

Hé then gave thé order te engagé, sud the
gréat conflict began. Prince Jerome's divi-
sion advanced upon Hougéent, whloh was
held by a division of thé English guards with
forty cannon, and charged avon times through
the orchard and gou~nndsof~ the chateau. Theé
guards held Hougomont in a manner worthy
of their long and terrible renown. Theé
French soldiers rendered savage' by their
great losses, forced their way into the court-
yards, and the e truggle about the buildings
was terrifie. Man's bande were torn off in
the gates, and finger bones are still shown
that were taken from the cracks of the doors.
The English, fighting desperately, were at
last driven to the lofts and upper stories of
the barns and outhouses, and, throwing down
the stone stairways, Plaughtered the French
balow, who burned bay and straw te
smoke them out. So great was the loss In
this particular spot that a well In the court-
yard was filled with dead and wounded French
soldiers, and groans came out of fi for somé
days after the battle. The Emperor noting
the obstinacy of the defence sent a battery of
-eight howitzers, whibch, setting five te the

shape, évents, and the Church triumphed
with the arme of her enemies.

Daniel O'Connell once met a conceited lit-
erary fîiend, and exclaimedc: g e1saw a capital
thing ln your last pamphlet." "Did you?"
eagerly replied hie delighted litener. " What
was it " 'A. pound of butter i1

POND's EYTR&cT owes its wonderful suc-eas« he merit. sînnA. Tt la nov acknnwledgéd as
a standard redy, andd is iargely used by physi-
clans lu their every'day praoicee. Net a daypass a withoutthe "lcompany" meéiving somegratéful acknovledgmmnt, particularly frein
n ereans cured' e gth tflovi ng dieaes S re
E es, Bleeding from the Lunge, P"omach sud
Womb, Pileq, hiind snd bléeding, C0aha'rrh

Rlîeumahimm. &a. Beaare of imitntioet. Ark
for PosD'a EXTRAcT-take no other. 52.1

voodeni or thstch roofs, ai leugth'drove the
tremuants ef those brave régiments eut, léav-

ing.the French masters of the chateau. This
contest lasted a great part of the day, and the
loss to the Emperor at iugomout alone was
thre thousand five hundred me.

The English cavalry were not by any means
idle, for Ponsonby's dragoois and the Scotch
Grayb charged the French. with great fury,
throwing their divisions into somé disorder in
front of Mt. St. Jean. A brigade of Milhaud's

3 cuirassiers were brought up and hurled upon
the English horse, entireIy exterminating ail
1who were rash enough to takesuch liberties

1 in the face of the best cavalry in the world.
A French infantry man who was in this
business telle us that Milhaud's men rode
up the slope smiling grimly through their
gray moustaches and wiping their sabres on
their horses''manes. No English cavalry ap-
pears to have been used after that until late
in the day, when somé squadrons of reserve
hnorse were brought up and charged a lin
of the French guard, but then by that tine
Milhaud's and Kellerman's men were ail
dead.

Upon Mt. St. Jean Wellington had, back of
his guns, seventeen squares of the finest in-
fantry in the world. Against these were sent
sixteenequadrons,twelve thous nd unequalled
horsemen, thundering over the guna, break-
irg into and destroying the formations. These
select troops performed prodigies of valor,
but the infantry could not bu moved. They
could bu killed, but they were rooted to the
grouad thhy stood upon,

Thénextrema lefi of the allied army rested
upon the hamlet of La Haye Sainte, which
was a score of stone cottages and outbuildings
with one street running through the centre.
The force here consisted of two divisions of
Belgian and Hanovenian troops, supported by
forty guns. They were,in turn, supported by
three lattalions of Scotch soldiers, the flower
o! the English anmy; thèse wéne formeod
acroesthé héad of thé stret upon the slope
of Mount St. Jean; protected on their left by
the sunken road of Ohain and the forest of

Ney attackMd this position early in the day,
and, after fighting desperately for two hours,
asked for reinforcements. Vandtmme's light
troops were sent, and the Belgians and lIano-
vérians forced ont with terrible slaughter ;
and an eye-witness tellsi us that no quarter
was given or asked ; that at one moment the
allied soldiers would drive their enemies back,
and the next a storm of French cheers and
curses would break out, and the street would
be crowded with glittering bayonets and
yellow shoulder-knots of Vandamme. For
four hours this desperate work went on, the
Scotch standing at ease; but the instant the
green trimmings of the Flemminge were scen
fiying to the rear, a storm of shut sud shell
feul upon the village, and the heads of the
French column came into action with the
Scotch. There was none of the wild firing
and enthusiasm of the Dutch troops here;
the line of kilts and tartans never wavered,
and their front was covered with a steady
sheet of flame. The attempt to force the po-
sition with infantry was given up, and the
soldiers protected themselves in the court-
yards and burning buildings as well as they
could, leaving the street clear of all but the
heaps o dead and wounded. A sharp blast
of bugles rang out, and twenty-three hundred
cuirassiers thuudered up the choked defile.
Every horse's flanks was stretched out in full
spring, aid every man was settling himself
back in his saddle to give weight to his
blow. A crash of thunder came rolling back
on the wind, ad then a sound like a falling
mountain. The French infautry came out,
and, forming, muarched forward to cover the
position, and looked with awe upon the bodies
of their enemies; they lay ln the order they
had stood in, ana every man had been slain
with the sabre. The pipera had been cloven
down, with the mouth-pieces of the bag-pipes
to their lips.

The calvary galloped on, and joined the at-
tack upon Mount St. Jean, but the infantry
did little more than hold La Haye Sainte. It
vas nov six P. M. Heugomout hsd beén
vrested fron the English; La HayaSainte
was taken and the long.ine of Belgians and
Hanoverians, to the right, was nearly destroy-
éd. Baoy was gainiug somé ground upop
the left flank of the French, but four battal.
lions of the guard checked him. Ail the rest
of the army except what was let of the guard,
unengaged, was now advanced upon the
English position on the. plateau of Mount St.
Jean. Of the seventeen squares, thirty.two
thousand strong, who had stood upon that
ground lu the mormnig, eleven- had gone, and
it was at this juncture that Wellington brougbt
up what few reserves he had, to cover his ré-
treat through the forest of Soigne. The at.
tacks of the calvary were growing weaker,
owing to the immense losses they had Sus.
tained, snd letters from Engliseh officers tell
us that, ait sundown, a kind of fierce, nervous,
eagerness took possession of their men; ail
thé coness o the early fght had disappear-
ed. The condition of affairs was certanly
critical, and had Grouchy came up, a hait
hour wuuld have eéttled the business, but at
seven o'clock a heavy firing broke t ut at La
Haye. The troops et the Emperor were aui-
mated for a moment, thinking t was Grouchy,
but, instead, thé Prussian calvary ef Bluchern
inundated thé field : thé cry of a save vour-
se:! " vas heard, sud thé roui commenced. A
tow battalions cf thé guard, stood a long timne
around thé Emperor, whose oificers had toe
drav hlm freom thé spot, sud darknsess settled
down upon that awful field as thé pursuit
rolled miles away. hus vas lest ihis gréati:
baillé; the mos fta to any cause that vas •

aven fought in thé world. Thé Prussians,
Belgians, and Hanoverians hast, in thé cami-

pgasd thé fight itaIf, about ixythos
sand soldiers, sud thé English loss ou theé:
field was eleven thousand six hundred men.

Naccurate accouan of thé enc lasses vas
ever muade, but 1h le supposed te bavé been
about torty thousand in thé entira campaign.

But, although vs must forget thé terrible
carnage lu sympathy with that great heart's
suffering, when thé cry of <i La Garde recela 1"
rang over his fugitive army, yet one gréai sud
glorious good came oui of his distress: Theé
Church, beaten down under thé stormn of!
Fraeh infidelity, sud neglected sud pere-
cated, vhen thé dreami o! muilitary glory vas
filling all hearts in Europe, rosé again tram
ber eackcloth snd ashes snd agamn shed theé
mild lght o! a true and pure Christianity over
s bleeding vorld. Every shot fired from
Hongomontanud Moiut St. Jean, agaînst Napo-
léon, vas fired for her ; se thé divine wisdom

aeilon,.brace the nerves, increase the energy'
of the intellectual facultieîs and revive the
failing memory. By attentively studying the
instructions for taking these Pillesand ex-t
plicily puiling thom lu practicb theMaost
desponding vili secs feel confidae.i o! s pur-É
fect recovery. •2r1

tîThe pure flour of the finest ustard Seed(
without any adulteration or dilution." This
l the report of the Goverument Analyit on
Colman's Genumue Mustard. Usera of this
article may just as well buy the best. This is
the oniy pure brand inthe market, all others
being what la called i Mustard Condiments,"t
that la mustard mixed with farnia etc.-andj
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavourt
of the genuine arie..uBe sure you' got t

" Colman's" with the Bull's Head on everyC
tin. . 11-

THE CHILI-PERUVIAN WAR.
Destruetton of the chtitan Trans.

port Los.

PANAMA, July 24.-Latest advices froma the
South Pacifie bring intelligence of the des-
truction of the Chilian transport Loa(net the
Amazon as previously announced), attended
with terrible los aoflife, the vessel having
got foul of a torpedo which was let loose by
one of the Peruviau boats in the Bay o' Callao.
The affair may be summed up as follows :-
Froni the time the Chilian fleet had been on
the coast of Peru, itl hd been noticed that the
oficers and mon were partial to fruit and
vegatables, not being always careful te dis-
tinguish between the market boats of numtral
marchant vessels and the coasting boats of the
Peruvians. An officer of a Peruvian vessel
hit on the plan to turn tbis ta some practical
account. Procuring a suitable launch, he put
a torpedo into it, and over this placed a false
bottom, resting on springs, kept down by the
weight of the cargo. Hé then loaded it with
a very choice assortment of fruits, fowls,
turkeys,vegetables, etc., and towing it towards
the blockading squadron before daylight, set
it adrilt. AIl day long the launch floated
about, but the Chilians failed to notice it, and
about five o'clock, fearing it would fall ito
neutral bands, a boat was sent out te bring it
back. The Loa, seeing a boat from shore
making towards neutral vessels at once turned
towards it. Seeing this, the boat béat a hasty
netneat. Thé Los lowéred two boats te !elch
la théeprize, and brought alongseidtthe cargo
of fruit, etc., and the discharge at once com-
menced. As the weight in the launch was
dtmimished, the machinery in connection with
the torpedoes was set free, and In a moment
thr-e hundred pounds af dynamite was ex-
ploded. The Loa was almost lifted out of the
water. Everyb ouse in Callao was shaken to
th foundations, gand ev-ryship luthe bay vas
shivared as ihougb an earibquake had spent
its fury beneath tbem. The ship appeared
enveloped u one mass of fame; suddenly she
-as seen to sink astern, while the bows went
high in the air. At least 150 men perished.
The only officers saved are the second com-
mander, wounded, the doctor and engineer.

ARISTOCRATIC LADY GAMBLERS.
A most disgraceful scene, says anity F'air,

took placé last week at Newmarket. A num-
bar of ladies of high position and rank, and
well known in society, assembled after dinuer
at the bouse of one of their number to play
baccarat. The hostess took the bank, te-
gether with a gentleman of the party ; but at
nt ber first deal an objection was made to ber
manner of dealing. She dealt again, when
another point was raised, and thereupon e-
sued the most discreditable " row" that pro-
bably ever took place hetween ladies.
Smoking and swearing, the heroines of the
affair burled every kind of uncomplimentary
remarks at each othor for the spaca of some-
thing like half an hour, to the great fright of
sbuch of them as still retained the ordinary
timidity of womanhood. At length the irow"
ended, but so great an effect was produced
by it that it was thought necessary by the
hostes% ta ask an exalted persouage to come
down and play the next night at the bouse in
order te rebabilitate iL and ber, which the
personage was good naturedly pleased ho do.
It is right te add that the hostess herself is
said to have acted properly throughout. But
the point is that it is a simple disgrace that
ladies should gamble at aill in this business-
like and professional manner, that it is doubly
disgraceful thait they should gamble as they
do with mare paper, and that it is trebly dis-
graceful, for thma te adopt the manners of
scullery-maids and the language of coal-
heavers. While this scene was taking place
inside the bouse the crowd were engaged in
killing a policeman outside, while the doors
were nota ven shut. It reminds one of the
preliminary scenes of the French revolu-
tion.

NEW BOOKS.

Works ln thie Pre.
"The Stra n lers of Parls," suon tobe iesued

b;yMessrs. T B. Peterson d; Bras., Philadelphie,
is oneofthé mostexcitig sund absorhblg noveis
ever given te the public. It treats of a strange
murder, the search for the assassins, their cap-
ture and trial, gain g hrough the entire course
of French criminal Justice. Its author la the
famous Adolphe Belot.'

3Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadel-
phia, have In preparation a Sarah Bernhardt
editlIn of the youuger Dumas' novel Camille;
or, The FLa o a Coquette. e Théwork will be
bighly Important as s complète kuy te Mlle.
Bernhardt's conception of uamile. It will aiso
béa fitting souvenir of the great French act ress,
visit to this country, and on the cover will be
1ousnd arcapital portrait of her. Paper cover at
s iov priée.

" Clorinda; or, the Rise and Reign of His Ex-
cellenuy Eugone Rougon," Just published by
Mesers. T. B Petersona.9 Brotniers, Philadelphia,
la EmlIe Zola's ebaracteristic pictureto theé
Court of Napoleon III., and many prominent
chai acters of the time oftthe last Irench Em-.
pênerr fig ureIn thenovel. Therestiessambition
et the hero and the way lu which a scorned
woman takes vengeance for ber wrones are the
main points of this great and realistic fiction.J
Look ont for another eruption.

Henry GrevIlle's new Bussian story. cThe
Trials of Raissa," le speedily lotbe published by
Messre. T. B.-Peterson & Broas, Philadelphîa. t
déats vlth Ile sud L,'vé Ia thé fa-dr dominions

e thé Czar, snd sfuîi Ionteresfftrora begiunung
toend. No oneau anri a Russies novaI lîI
Heury' Greville.

Petersons' popular "Doliar Séries" le soon ho
bé augmented hy the addition of "One for An-

bastestrenga 1iot séldtined charactérs avnl
contInuous interent. Ail readers et fiction viili
reiish 1h Publisheérs, T. B. Peterson & Bros.',

"Thé Blae Venus," nov in press by T. B.
Peterson & Bros., Philadelphla, le a thrilling
novel nestined toe create a sensation of no ordi-
nary kind. Thé scenme Is laid in thé unknownu
régions of Central s frics, and 1be siave trattic
engrosses attention. No better descri ptian of theé
crueL sud feroclous dalers ini harnain flesht vas
ever given than lu tbis gréai novei. IL was
vritte n by' Adolphe Hoet, sud thé Kiralfys'
grand spectacular pilay vas founded ou il.

Bolloeay'sPills.-Weary et Life.-Derange-
ment of thé liver is one o! thé most efficient
causes ef dangerous diseases, and ibe most
prolific source o! those melanchly' forebod-
ing which are versé than déath itself. A fewv
dosés et these noted Pille sac magîcally lug
dispelling 1ov spirte, and repehling th cuvent
attacke made on thé nerves lby exceesive béat',
impure atmouspheres, over-indulgence, or ex-~haasting extcitement. Thé most ahattered
constitution nmay dérive benefit trom Halle-
way's Pills, which wyll regulate disoruered

markets that bas parsed the ordeal to which
thèse articles are ail submitted by the Govern.
ment analyist, and is certified by him to be
pure, and.to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidente com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular sud secure i Rowntree's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits, 11-G

On account of the new measure law, which
compel ,ste sel! by the Impérial measure,
the price of our Altar Wine will be $1.80 per
Imperial gallon, which le one-fifth largerthan
the old measure. The price remains the same
as i 1.-..e&ini llJn,6 at 1.50., iaequal to
one Imperial gallon, at $1.80. Cou'U& CO.,
245 Z otre Dame street. .. eow17-G I

IRISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE.
Formation f(ra Brach as a . J.ohn.

The following advertisement appears in
the St. John papers:-

Irishmen of St John desirous or asslsting their
countrymen at home, in their endeavors ta
amél1erate the condition.of the peasantry of
Ireland by renaving thé causés that keep flhnt
country a periodlcmcndicat lu the eyes of the
world, are requested to meet In the Irish Friendly

S1oeiety Romé, Ritchie's building. Princeis
sltreeton '4donday aenlug, Aug. 2ud, ah 8
o'clock, for t hépurpose'eroraizi'ng a brach
of the Irish National Land League. All in
syniathywith the inovemént are cordially in-

The Natiloal Land Le waa !ormed fer.
the following objectea:

lst.-To put an end to rack-renting, evic-
tion, sud landlordopression.

2nd.-To effect such a radical change in
the land systeof Ireland as will put it in
the power of every Irish farmer ta become
the owner, on fair terms, of the land hé tilts,

And it is stated by the Dii ectory of the
New York Branch, in their address te Irish-
men in the United States, that the organiza.
tion-

c Wars only against injustice and misery,
and situs at accomplishing ouly what is in
accord with justice and reason. Its objecta
are the uprooting by fair and justifiable
meaus of the systema of Irish landlordism
whielî inflicts famine, sufleriug and discon-
tant upon a people that is entitled ta a share
of that plenty, happiness and contentment
which every other civilized country bas won,
sud uaw eujoys.

9 It recognizes no sectarian distinctions,
and refuses no proff'ers of assistance from any
class Or ny creed. It is a movement of
Irishmen for Ireland and huianity, which
endeavors te unite upon one platform men of
all parties and religions te work etit the com-
mon good of Ireland and its poople. It asks
from the Irish race the material to help
which le essential ta successand fron the
civilized world the sympathy and moral sulp-
port which is necessary to secure it."

The population of Ireland is only 149,271
more than it was in 1803, the present popula-
tion being 5,364,590. Yet whil ithis small
population is living for the most part in the
most ablect poverty, scarce able to keep the
wolf fron the door, the Emerald Isl1 is
capable of sustaining in comparative adfluence
a poptilation of over twenty-five millions
without exhausting its splendid natural re-
sources. What a terrible commentary ia this
on the evil of allowing the lands of a country
ta tall into the bands of a few. For raising
bis voice on this outrage on humanity Par-
nell bas been denounced by the Sbylock press
as a scoundrel. But the truth is being spread
and land usury la dooied. The day of
reckoning may be postponed, but it cannot
be averted.-Toronto Conmonwealth.

It is estimated that 7G,000 kegs of beer
were consumed in Cincinnati during the De-
mccratic convention, in addition to the whi8-
key and other beverages. Now hers ia a chance
for the statistical fiend. Let him tell us how
large a ship these 76,000 kegs of beer would
float; how many noses they would color;
how many red shirts for the heathen the
money expended for the beer would purchase;
and how many glasses of froth the 76,000 kegs
produced,and how long they would have lasted
a picnie given by a German society with a
naine a foot long.-cirrritoien Ilerald.

The history of the world teanches us no les-
son with more impressive solemnity tban
this: that the only safeguard is apure heart ;
that evil ne soonén takes possession etothe
heari than folly commences thé ceuquet cf
the mind.

A stoxo BoryL ANNoYANcEs easy to get rid
of since the introduction Of MILr oF MAGNE-
smA, are nausea, heartburn, furred tongue, bit-
ter taste in the mouth and offensive breath.
This pleasant and popular remedy removes
thm aail. For excess lunetiug or drinking,
ih le most vabuabte, as il immadiateîy rémaoves
the irritation and acidity of the stomach.
Sold by all Chemists.

SOLID COMFORT.
Those who have not tried the Lock-Spring

Mattras, snufactured in this ity by Mn.
Sullivan,knownot the comfort of!a good nlght's
sleep. They are particularly adapted fer
Invalids, as theyshape themselves te the body,
so that the bearing is equal on ail parts, rest-
ing the persen more than anything of the
kind ever known. Spriass can be saen in old
post office building, corner St. James and St.
Francois Xavier streets. 49 4

What the Nuns in the United States and
the Ladies of the Congregation of Notre
Dame in Canada think of the New York
Weber Pianos:-

The Lady Superior of Meunt St. Vincent
Academy, New York, says:

We have uscd Mr. A. Weber's Pianos In this
institution for several years. and feelipleasure
in recomnmending them for their fine ton sand
durability. They give entire satisfaction lu
every respect. A

SIt. 1MARY A2<OEL& HU3onss,
Superloress.

Rev. Sister St. Romnad sys:-
New York Piano Co.,-

Gentlemen-It la wIth pleasure thai I hasten
te anbnce hat I ani prfeetiy satisiie wit

frein you. Il gives every satisfsetion, and I
would bu happy to have it introduced it aill
awurhestabilimentplasn vell as to ail those vhoe

Yours respectfully,
SISTICR 5T RIoMoUAn, Superio.

Congrégation de Notre Damne, b
.Jcl Lette, .1 une, 1879.
Tèe inagnifican Pianos are sod e h

Nuns ai wholesale prices. Wholesale sud
Retail Agents for thé Dominion at New
York Piano Ce 's stores, 226 sud 228 St.
James street, Montreal.

3&i' Blewaréeto thé Bogus Weber Pianos
mad lu On i, sud oiby unscrupulons
Agente as WEBER Pianos. 51-3

Probably no oaa article et diet is se gener-
ally adulterated as is cocos. This article lnu
ils pura state, scientifically tread, le racoma-
ménded by thé highest médical authority as
thé mo.st nourishing sud strenghening bava-
rage, sud ls strongly recommaended to all as
au article that will houe sud stimulate theé
most délicate stomach. Rovntree's prize
medal Rock Cocos le thé onîy article lu ourn

'3

An old phyieilauretired fron practice, hav-
ing had paced ln his bands by an East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy fer the spee<ly sud permanent cure for
Consumptio, Bronctitie Catarrhi Ashmaand
all Throat aud Lung Aflctions, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complainte, after liavtug tested ittc
wond°rfut curative p v.rs ln thousando caSes,
has feltIthisdnty to make It known to his sur-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
<lusit Lo relu ve hunan sufferlng, 1 vill seud fre
of charge t ti vlio desire 11., tla srecipe, ln
Germauîîî. Lerench,or English,with fit directions
or preparing and using. Sent by mail R ad-

d.rseing witb ,tamp. nain this papér, . W.Y
81[mitAit, 140 .Pouers' BloeLA Rchciier. 1X. Y.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUE PRINCEES

Absoliutely pure ; Is the best
In the woarld. Try it and be
convinced. Patronized hy ler
Royal Hlghness Princees
Louise. Send 6in lpostage
staplis for sample, aud ihe

PriicessI " Baker contains
-- -- letters from Princess Louise,

recipes, etc., or soc for a HaI-Pounri Can;
post Ireo. Address: WN. LUNAN & SON,
Proprletors, Sorel, Que., Canadt.

wr]oi.IsAr. Amrr .~T
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 Si. Peter Strcet,

Montreffl.
WVuî Johnson & Co., 77 St..lanies Si., Montreal.
Jas. P carson, 144 ICIng St. West, Toronto.
F.P. IL ichér, St. John), NB.
W. L. Mackenzie, Winnipeg,'fManitoba. 50 tr

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always ln stock a complete assortment Of

TEAS, LIQUORS, AT STEe THERESE
molasses, yrps Sugars ana Genera}

Groceries, eosS 0rk and Lard,
As weIl as an infinity oi' articles not usuaiy

kept by Wholesale Grocers, m:.d well calculitea
to meet the requirements of the ge:leral country
merchant. 89-n:wf m:

R E MO VE-D .
MRS. CUMKINGS,

LICENTIATE MIDWIFE'
Formerly of Collborne SL, bas removed to

2342 St. Joseph Street,
Two doors west of Colborne.

101.)Cini

ALING TONHO US
A FEW DOORS

WEST OF VICTORIA SQUARE
Tablé Beurd, 1;3.0 per week. Seven Dlinner

Ticets, 31.00. Transients. $1.00 >per duy. tinglu
MIals, 25 cents.

D. MURPHY,

Saddler and Harness Maker,
No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

117 ml mwf

Stove Polish.

For beauty of Poli1li, Saving Labor, Cleanli
nes,. Durabillt.y. and C icapuées, Uneqîîalled.

MORSE BROS., Proprictors, Canton, Mas.
Eacb package of thé gennine bears our Trade

Mark-a cut of the Rising Sun.
LYMAN, SONS & CO.,

Montreal Agents.

Musical Instruments.

BEATTY
Planas Aniotherbattle on high prices

- Wur on the monopolit renet.,?tL
ZrffSee Beatty's latest -Newspaper full reply (et
free) before buying PrANo or OoA. 1eadniy lated
War Circidar. Loerg...,,AdreossDANIELF. RIATY, 1eshing-.m.,..
ton, NJ. Li

Vinegar• and Spirite.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE & GO
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS

Methvlated Spirits.
Nos. 89, 41 and 43 BonsecOurs Et,,

MONTREAL.

iig
. Spencenan Steel Pens.

SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS

0f the very bet Engiish make, unrivalled for
Plexlbllity, Durability and Evenees of Peint.

REAL SWAN QUILL ACTIONi1
For Schools we recommend Nos. 1,5 and 16

In Commercial use, Nos. 2,3 and 18. Complet
set of saim pIes (20 péns) will be sent on receipt o
tventy cents.

D. & J. SÂDILUR & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 27 Notre Dame street, rontreal

Bells, &c.

8UCKEY E BELL FO NDRY
~~coos, Ftre AlarmsFarms, etc. FULL- BeL, I1~treCopper and Tin for Ch urche,,

viITE.N Cetal c' -esetFree.
.e sjjVAARI.NlN DUZEN & TIWoCginentinFrt;, O.

12-G

(LIUTON H. MENEELY BELL CO.s
secUsasoa TO

. MEh7 EEL Yc X;XEMERLY
Bei roundersi, Troy, N. y.

manufacturer.of asuperior qiality of Belle.

Fe tItustmtod Catalogue sent fre,,
Feb W, 78-28 l

A Splerdlid Frain on the Banks ai tige
River St. Rose,

Tlhree acres lu breadth and forty acres in depth.
Good stone house, 42x38 reet, tireestories, barns,
gondti tabiing for cai.tle. sud two housen for
vork lirgn fon; a yrn, ttrivltig orchard, whie
will be bearing fruit next year.
Terms: One-third Causa and balance to

Sits Psrehaser.

ALSO AT

CIRAND LINE,
Tlre Milles tore Ste. Therene,

A Farmîî ,ontjning seventy are, twenty-five
arres under cutivation, the baiLance ln st.anling
bush ;good hotus aind bars.

Terins Easy. Paytienlars on applying
at 249 commsioners street, w

129 Mgnone,
131

EX S.S. 'OMINION.'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BRPUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCHI,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

,as Luis tnt was nrdered for xprlng trade. and
at thé very lowpricts o fitat tall, they wiiiba
ofired regardiess of present advance prIces,
cholce aud cheap.

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
.a, 15, 17 andt 19 Nt. Joseph Street.

Books.

SACREO HEAR 0F JESUS
SER MONS /

APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique
depuis l'origine du Christianisme Jusqu'at
moS jours, faisant suite aux Femmes le
l'Evauglie; par lo. P. Ventura de Raulica;
2vols., iuSm ............................. $2.75

CHRETIEN (LE) A L'ECOLEdu Cour de Jesu,
ou etude de ses vertus, par le P. Jacques
Nouet: in 12m.. bro..................$1.08

CR-UR (LE) DUI 1ESUS, etudie dans les livres
saints, ou consilderations pour le mois du
ksacre' Cour, par H. Saintrain; in 2m,
bound ....... ................................ 800.

CONFERENCES TEEOLOGIcUES et Spiritu-
elles suriles grandeurs do la Sainte Vilarge
Marie, Mere ae Dieu; par la P. L. F. D'Ar-
entan : 2 vols. ln nvo., m...........$1 88

COMREIENL'ES T1IEOLOU4IQUESi et 'tpiii-
e'esur lit grandeurs de leus Christ; parlé
P L.F. D'Argentan; 2 ln m...

CON FEIIENCES THEOLOGI Uh5S et«*plriu
C iles suriesgrandeurse d Dieu; par le P.L..
D'Argentan; 2lin 8vn..,m...........$1 8

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTION Ohreti-
enne, ou exposition et preuves dé la doctrine
Chrelen°e; par le P. Marotte; lu "ve..
bro..........................................h1i 0

COTRts COM PLET D'INSTRUCTIONS £ami-
Ileres sur toutes les verites dogmatiques et
morales de lareligion; par J. B.Cirier,3vols
lui12,m................... ..... 2 20

COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS FAMILIELES pre.
hoees dans la mtropole de Milan, par Ange

Raneri, 4 vola iln8vo.m.................. $3 25
DE IMITATIONE SACRI CORDIS Jesu, libri

quatuor, auctore, P. J. Aernoud i, 9.J., lu
12m...........................63

DEVOTION (DE LA) AU SACRE CREUR DE
JE:îUt3; par le P. S. Franco, 14. J., lu 12
roi............................................75c

FEMMES (LES) DE L'EVANGILE. Homelles
Schees a Paris, a ;St. Lous d'Atin; par

er R. P. Ventura du Raulica; 2 volin lu vo
Ii .................................. ..... $3.

IIOMELlES SUR LES PARABOLEIS de N. S.
Jeus Christ, preches au Vatican; par le
P. P. Ventura de Raulica; 2 vols. lu 8v.
m ................................ $3.25

JESUS CHRIST ETU E en ve de la predica-
tien dans St. Thnmas d'Aquin; par M.
l'Abbe Doubilet; vols. lu 12mo.........52.76

MANUEL DU SACRE-CoEUR. Ou nmeditations,
prieres, pratiqués, indulgences et divers ex-
ercises de dévotion an l'honneur des Coeurs
do Jesus et de Marie ; par J. G.. In 12
bound................................800.

,%fois uD SACRE-IEUR DE JESUB ; r
Megr. dé Senil 8 ro ...........

UVRES DE BOURDALOU; 5 vos il
Stre M........ ............ 5.2&.

<UVRES DE MSSÀ:igL N; 3 vois la
Sve M..............................5. 60

PSAUMES (LES) ETUDIES en vue de la prédi-
cation par M. L'Abbe Doublet; 3 in
21 me .............................. 75

13ACRE CREUR <LE) DE JESUS d'apres St.
Alphonse ou Méditations pour le mois du
Saceoceur, pour l'heure sainte, pour le pré-
mierVendredi du mois etponu une neuvaine
au coeur de Jesus, tirees des couvres du Saint
Docteur; par le P. St. Omer, in 18 rel tr.
rouge. ............................ 50a

2 MZZT pDAUr.L- ET fD E e n A edén la p re dieas-
tlonor M. l'AbbéiDoublet;,g In 12m..2 71

SERMONS ,DU PERE BRYDAINE, M-asion-
naire royal, publie sur les manuscrits auto-
graphes; S8vole..u me, bounc.....$6 a

se ae bud S . RtOLLr&ND &FILS, ok

Btr'eet, Montreal.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W"M. E. uDORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

NO. 19 ST. JAMES STREET,
Near New City tise Company.

NOVELTY.
You will find one of the Ciolcest Assortinents

of Engiish and Anierican Ilats of aL kinds at
moderate prices at the store et
J. B. SARAULT, 284 St. Joaeph

Corner of Murray, Montreal.
89) iLs

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON

NO. 458 NOTRE DAME STBEET,
Near Neg]l.

FARMS FOR SALE



ÂND CTHOLI osa N SD
fi ram-Ts» LSD PUBMLISED EVERY WEDNEDÂ

Post Printing and Pablishing Company
A2 THEIR OFFICES,

76i oeiGi STR E ET, - . ONRT REA L

Egy Ma il..- .. $1 .50 per annumn in aduane
BDelivered in City..52.00 " 'c « 5 n
.Single copies .... •. •-... . cent.

AEVERTISING BATES ;
10 cents per line first insertion.
5 ' for every subsquent mnsertiOn

CONTRIACT BATES.

- IYea.............$.100perinc

3 Months .--...... .. ••...50 a
[Advertisemlentls "with Cots or large type,

Do per cent on these rates.]

Birtts. Marriages ndl nean.
announOemnts under these hecadings wril

te chret 0t. for the first and 25c. for subse

NOTIfIE TO SUBSORIBERS
Subsc bei should noticeie ate on th

expiration of their term o! subscription'.
Subscribers "who do flot receive the TauEx

WrrNE.ss regularly shoal cmainth direct ti

be Ue sooner nottiode and tbe error, If there br
any rectified at once. see te it that the piae

~. oaribrS when requesting their ad
dressta be changed, wili pleasAe state the namie
cf the Post Offce at which tbey have been re

pess Whn makigremittaflces, alw ays date
yaur loer from the Posi. Office address ai
whic0h You receive your papier.

Notice to~Correspondenlts.
tollc tres nare respectfuillysni ltd, amai
willbeo cheerfnlly inserted, when wrltten in

coformity with the spirit or this Journal.
The Editor doe not hold himnself respo nsible

for the opinions that may ho expressed by~ cor

Correspndetncoe communlitinig Catholic news

loe!aur erends in ti Doiio the ttbl
We cannot undertake te returnu rejected mainu

scripts.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAF, AUOUST 11

CA THOLIC CA LENDAR
ror Anugust, 18s0.

TuunsnAT, 10.-St. Clore. Virgin.
FBmAY, a.-Of tise Octae is.I poyu,
- mdngton, 1808.

SATUIDAY, 4 -Of thse Octav e, VglCf ebs

SUYDAT 1 5,-Thrteenth Sunday- after Pente-.
e ost.' Assiumptlonl cf the B. V. M. Loss.
Ecolus. xxiv. 11-20; Gosp. Luke x. 38-12';

'LstL Gosep. Lukse xvii, 91-19. First priest or-
d aha 18 Cnada,.16.59. Cons. Bp. O'Connor,

MoN-DAY, 56.-St. Hyacinthi, Confesser.

WENE5DA>, 1.-Of the OtavtreBL Agapit
Martyr. __________

THE fact that in the Counties cf Tyrone
and Formanagh, in which Catholice are jn ao
majority, there is not ont Catboic magie-
trate, is co of the causes of Jrish disaffec-

tion ; and11 nonder.

A Britishs regiment bas lest its colore inr
C:rbui, and this fact alono is a enfficient prooi
of the comxpleteness of the Blritish rout ati
Giriski, for vo need ecarcely say that before
a British regiment leaves its colore in thet
bande o! the enemy it muet ha badly' beaten
indeed.

hMR. PETma O'LEaaY, welli-known in Canada
bas lately appeared bafore a comnmittee cf the
British Hanse cf Lords, ta givo evidence as to
the stateoof the Irishtenantry. Hie evidence,
vhich vas fresh, interesting and astonishing
te their lordshipe, vas e! the most distressing
description.

Tas success achieved by the Toronto
Tclegrm le well deserved . lIt is enter--

prisiog, intelligent and energetic, snd
altbough vo have disagreed with it very' often,
it vas la ne unfriendily spirit. We like jtse
bold Canadian tone, and its flouting cf snob-
bery ; vo trust that its circulation will extend
until even the now Scott proe will have to beo
discarded for one stili fastcr and faster.

ALTEUGH the tenant farmers cf lreiand are
not at present to receive protection in the
vay' they' desired, they' will receive protection
after another fashjon. " More troops for
Ilreland" le the burthon cf a lato cablegram,
which shows that the Englishi idea cf ruling
Ireland ba not changed much for the botter
since Macre vrote:-

"1 b ave found eut a gmi fer nmy Erin,
flirte milons of billets I've sent ber."

Ws call the attention cf our renders te theo
advertisement in another column, referring
te the Le Salle Inetitute. This educational
establlshment is nov seventeen years old,
and has become famous for ite efficiecy and
success under the management cf such
energetic mon as Brother Arnoid, and
Brother Tubias, Uic present Director. There
le ne deuht whutsoever, that, as implied b>'
the adveîtisement, it con and doos turn eut
thonsands of pupile possossed cf classical,
commercial, and ecientific attainrnents, and
thot as a.first.clase oducationai estahlishment,
it ie second to none in Canada.

MR. JonNs DILLON, membxer for Tipperary,
who succeedod Mr. Parnell in hie mission of!

patriotlsm ta America, has returned homeo
and bas made an announcement to the effect
that ail danger from famine 11 Ireland bas
passed ever. This announcement wilii
gladden the hoarts cf the Irfsh race on thise
continent, and onoble them te congratulate
themnselves thatit vas chiefily through their
benevolence a famine has been averted'.
Novertheless, vo observe with pleasuro that
the efforts te help the tenants ta defend them-
salves against the unholy' crusade cf the ]and-
lords are not elackenlng, and that the Laid
Leegue organlzation has struck deep root on.

. Àmerican soil.

*Tia Baroness Buîdett-Coutts le as eccentric
as she ie wealithy and benevelent. Being
possfabed cf snormous rlchq's it fa ne wonder

TIITPRWI'TES AMfl flA9TOIJf fHROfNICL[E

shcha beetsouht aty i snariag y Shountry' developes aid local trafile fn.

fortune-huisera but up *ethie hteart Las désite or onstrnucted tby a campai>' et
remained ncathed. NÔ* hanever, vo are capitÂlist'svisa vill andertake ·tise re.

lnformed that aats tebe mrried ta Hr. sponsibility îih tht expense aid chance

&ismond Bartlett, Set etcretary, and trotter cf profit. T'he .minier 'in whichS tis
of a oeer Tory' memb~er'of IParliamnent. IL Globe and tise clique *of 'Ma.ckenzie
hua Lotin asserted Ihot ase once declar-ed she Ites vouid bave tho enterprise carriod on is

'would nover mort>' for the reoson tisai ase seer smadins, and vill nev~er be done, nay,

van so home!>' ne oneo would fall in love withs nover eau te do. *I t isohrefore to b
. lier for an>'ting but lier wealtb, and she kept hsoped thaot Sir Jotan* A. Moaoiad's r'fsios

lier rosolution until ase arrived ah tise mature wiii not te a failure.

age et sixty.six, vison she gi-vos lot hand or--
efortune te a young mou ô! twenty-nine. Tise IF tise fihamrocks do-nici 'eaSe cote of tisai

sfBaroness is a atrong Taory, and mueS vas selves tise>' wil tari te Itie cf invineibli
•mode b>' the Censervative journale lately et and lacsse cluho 'iil1. te eh>' et engaginj

her intention te bu>' immense estaton in Ire- thons Their play rigoant the Toronto team ani

laid aid lion subsequent cbangoeto mind Siturday'bo~ Waas something marvellous, a<d
.cviiig to tise confiecatien whsicis wonld rosult slows towhat aetateof almost absoluteperfeo

tram tise Compensation Bill. Lave produoces tien practice aid discipline cia brng alacronss

.great changes in baronesses as vol! as barons, team. Tht Torontas, a splendid voll traine
Loim, superior in appearance to tise Sisamx

WE understand thsat o mevemient ls on foOt rock in se tir as physique je concerned, andc
for tise formation et a Boeian Club ini full o! confidence in their cwn pro-ross, veret
Montreai. We heartily' sympathsize withs this 'beoten b>' tise Sisamrocks l intet stroighl

l movemoat. There are o good many' clubs int games--sort, esarp and decisive-naotho-
-Canada, nana an lees aristocratic lu thirîten- cause tise>' are net a fine teams, blut because

donc>'; bnt thereisnntnef themofaliterary their oppoments are botter. Tise magnificenl

.nature. Wtile tisent is not a city' chai>' pro- play' of- tise Shaoceks astconised and de~
tention in the Uaited Statens whichs hos mot a mocralized tisom, os could te observed visai

e club where newspaper mon, and literary' Mr. Former poised himelf so audaciously
people generllyr, migist moet ai a friindly bfefoe their goals, and closed thesecond ganse

ofooting and excisange Ideas, Canada is up La b>' flinging tht nubber thrtougis thseir wiekets
etis vithout any'. la the clubs la existence, thougis hait a dozen eppenents vere witsin

r wealths is tise card cf admission ; tht maim- boasse ion gth, vise, if tise>' had not lost theoir

- bers may' murder tht Queen's Englisis Iront merve and presence e! mnimd, uould certain>'
-evening till morning, provfded they' are worths have chocked him aid prevented bis guaging
'se mon>' thounsand dollane, an at leat pretend so comtortably. Tise Torntos played their
tishey' aie verts tt. In sucis places thse usuol game, while tise Shamrocs played ai-

Bohemian dos ici care ta go, even veto lie together superior t0oanythsing even soen on a
velomne. Tha Club which held its prelin. boacrsse field. Tise>' made nc takese; oie
iary meeting ls lit, will satisf>' tise mimd seemed to posess them ail, and thei r

modeet requircement cf the Bohiemians, and pin>' vas so close that lb defied thiai eppo.-
perhaps, have Lise efloct of bringing togethser, ioule ta takse evea tise slightest advantageo.

' and i creating friendshsip among, mon visa SucS are bise Shamtrokswheon the ise>'tn toe
would othorvise nover do more tisainruit thisai pror love!, and uch ma>' tise>' long

cshirts vith one ameoter enlise streets, continue toio bte, a club whoese hiatory' tise
- lacrosse mon cf tise future viii refer teovison

THE. Reverend Mr. Handterd, aie O! tise tise>' want ta paint eut visai con te done la tise
-emotional preacisers wisom Tononto lovas te wa>' et monly' sport t>' discipline, piuck,

patronize, has been repatedly found guilty' tralning and endurance. Thse Sharorcks are

tise chsurcis cf wh'ichs ho vas tise poster. But troear, an tht 21st o! tise moits, vwhen, lot
neverthselens thsete are poople lu tise Quota us hsope, tise>' wiii meet foomen vort>' oft
cit>' visa do not abject te a minister becouso .their steel.

-ho succumba te temptation nov and bthen, .
aid they' intend holc'ing b>' btheir pet comne RiJECTION OR TIIE IRISE COJIPE-

vomi, came ve-. Aboutfive hundrod sympa- RATION BILL.

*tisers still clustor round tise preacher, and Tise comspensation te Trias bonants bili tas
talk of building lin a cisurcis ail te hsimself, Loti rejected t>' tisa Briish Houne ef Lords
front whicis those visa are se ridiculousi>'t> biste ver>' large majorit>' of 282 against 51.
straighst-laced as ta condemn numerous eeduc- Tht rejaction et tise bill will cause ne sur-.
tions cannot expel tins. He preached an prisa, except bthat the mojorit>' vas se large.
cloquent sermon te tise sympathsisers on a It vas propisesied t>' thse who vote in a
laie occasion, b>' whioh, voeare informed, tise>' position ta judge immeadiately after ite pas-
vert grenil>' edified, vwhereas bise Globe vases sage througis tise Bouse a! Commons. Thuse
wortsy andi aske :-- are bise Iish people left at the monr>' of tise

"les thisto inst? ls this mai ta become the landlords, and thsus once moro is tise Hanse
"cere oat a pongu s an tis bitheo n elît cf Patte placed in oppositicn ta tise will of!
" amy mai ciaîming tle ad a clea nly lifei wll thse countya xrse ho aoiy
" consent Lo be pointhd at as a disciple of this - tym xrsedtsog aiooi>
" notorioua evil-deeri WIII any woman having cf ils representatives. Theo question of tise

d nrtfle arespe c ibi dfier cf 1,crrtos existence cf sucS an institution an an Upper
f " o hisassoiate ?"Bouse is therefore reopened, and viewing tise

PerhsapsetIsl not women having a ohred cf prosent temper cf tise country' and thse ccm-
irespectablilty Mn. Handford vante in hise oiino t ebesi alaet e
*new congregation, a fiat rustiing ailS dresa pcatn etarcls comeahto n othrlicolusvon

ad a goldi chain and a fasisionable bat are than tacit>wicerne toighed othe conlusine
pleasanter te loch upen than nsreds et even ai en atm.I utopa oe

tte pureet reapectatilit>'. trou ftisai a bcd cf menmsucs ae tsriLai

:"E youngflasha-flaZouks et Toronto wont Bouse of Peersecan Se toleratod in anuage like

getting tired o! keeoping quiet. Tise wornd titpeol ie'aebndlr'rb f
bad iseard nothsing et them verth mentionlng great empire, tut tise authoarity' tisat gave
since vison, in 1875, bise>' glorieiul>' battered thsem tht rigist ta nuit did mot, aid could not,
tise head o! a Catholic procession; tut lot tise givo tisent tise gift cf legislativa wisdom. Itl
wurld breatheo ngain, tise berces ara alivu and f8 absurd ta suppeo, aid in tact thir mont

*kicking. Tise>' signalized theomselves an enthsusiastic admirera do nat claim for bisen,
*Friday' nighst, t>' attacking o part>' of Iis- that tise Rouse a! Lords as a bcdy' is any

men, tise Emeraid Association, vo think, whso viser thon on>' equal number cf men possessed

entertained ne more evil intention tison cale- ci a tain education, sud yet tise>' inrt tise
brating tise birt day et Daniel O'Connell, power of thwvarting tise will cf tise nation in

tise emsancipaor cf English, Iish aid thirsoni interests. Some e! bise Lords mn>'
Scotch Cattolics. Whesn O'Doenovan Rossa be idos, an some o! tem undated> are,

Flectured in Toroabo, tise Basha.Bazoukesihad but attse same ime bise>' have tise paver eft
tise ghset e! an excuse fer their cowardly' con- saying to tise rep>resentatives cf tht people,
duct, ton Rossa is an heost isoler af England, elected fer Lheir legislative visdom sud know-
Sut visy tise>' should soek te hurt mon visa iedge : " You ehall not do thie ihing, yoen
veto cil>' daing teonr te the smemory' cf sisal! net remedv Ibis gross injustice lest itl

O'Connell, is visai ILtj ishard te understand. encroacis on our hereditar>' privileges. It is

*O'Connell vas like tise Bazouks, a laver o! Lise aur wili tisai ouch a mensure proposed by'
Brnitishs Constitution and like them also a yen shall net baeme loa. This bas inu
lever cf civil and religions liSenty', thsough effecitbeen said and doue, aid thero veret

mai perhaps as tise>' understand il. Als! poopleowhosaopploudedi, aid thankled God a
vo are afnald tisai tise Tononto Orangemen House o! Lords vas in existence taobheck
and their sous know ver>' little ef visat the>' hast>' legisation. Some people are tbank-
are talking atout se cantinuously', and tisat fui for amali fayote anti so are grateful toa
tise only' liSant>' tise>' un:ioesand 1tis tat cf those whoe kicS them. It is not clear, boy...
throwing stomn ai Catholico bona. If tise>' aven, If thetpeopleof tise UJnited Xingdem area
vert Ions igneont and bettedi tise>' would ai presnt in a isumor to sandi sucb nonsonso.
understand bthat IL je net b>' such moans A fev mnts ago tise>' elected o Liberai

they can put down etthei tise Catholie religion amarity' La maSo lave fer lison, sud thse by>-
or Irish sentiment. elections eince then have sh.pwn that tise

electore have not chsanged itheir minds. Tise

Tus oppesitici Ongais dociare boldly' tisai majonii w> hichi they' eiected lanentier te ro-

Sir John Macdonald's mission te England is a medy tise terrible state of things fin bisai port
foilure, whie tise Governmont organe declore afthe United lKingdaoscalledlIreland, piesedi

as empisaticoal>' that it lsonot. Tise bruns, per- o temporary' noasure providing against whsole-

hape, lies btween, and Lotis parties may' Se soit eviction b>' landlords, but bise lards,

right and vrong ah tise same Lime. IL fa cor- nineteenths-iwentietis cf vison are landlordds,
bain that Sir Jeta bas not up to this suc- · rejected tht meosure b>' a lange majorit>'.

ceededi la geting a syndicaLe ta build tiso What then le likel>' to be dont under tise

road, but It dots ici follow from tis tisat he circumetances, for itei atsurd to suppcse tisati

vill not sncceed taentr hie leaves for Canada, the naton is inclined te nsbmit te thsetyranny'

thoaugh, cf course, hie ma>' met. Be is evi- et a Bouse vhichs they> have mot electedi?
denil>' fighinUg Lard ta accomplishi hie mis- Evidenl>' affaire are approachsing a crisin, and
Isien, and if It Le passible ho will tant>' ont vo shall sean see if tise prophes>' cf Mn.
bis soheme. AI all events te viii dato tiest, Jennings wîi ho fulfilled. Tise democracy'
and thsat means sometinig. Tise Globe would, aid tise aristocracy stand face te face and tise
of course, ho delihed at bis toilant, tram question is, whichs of them viii give va>'. Itl

pelitical motives let us tope, thaughs indted, le a pli>' tisaI la such a grave oriels tise train
It laoiss as If bise Globe would vishs nothing cf tise Goeîmeut le met in worksing arder.

good ta total Canada except thsradgh Re- Mn. Gladstaoe ll. iBut the pity'is mare fer
fermers, a miserabe enoughs polio>'. Par our tise lards than tise majorit>' a! the Cemmons,
awn pari vo hope Sir John vill ebtain tise for vwhoeeas Mr. Gladsteo vould gain lis

syndicate. We paintedi eut from tise finaL tise peint t>' legislation, 1t1is difficult ta steeyw
lrnpracabiflity of construcing tise roadin an>' te question can nov ho poacetuil>' seittled.
ather vay axcept vo reociled our. Grumblinga loud and deep tare hlaiely beon
selves to tise financial rnia of annado. heard against thse arIstocrate, thsoso grumsb-
Lot tise Pacifi c railread te titiser aban- lin wîi nov avell tao arour aid action wilii
doned altogethor, conatructed plecomeal follow, of whsateeer nature llt ls nat safe to

pared to send abroad snch a aumber et yec- nat so solily Democratic. But IL van net
mon aur Govornment vould te on tise qui ntil tise candidature et Froncis Kiornan for j

vive aid thave ILs agente aonerget thoix, but tise Governersip cf Nov York State tisai tise

being Irishs, ut le et course different. Per- mIish tad their eyes oned to tise treacheory'
haps tise>' do not vont Manitoba te he colo- of theoir mllies, vison the>' discovered ta, ai-
nied b9'mon fromt tise Wet o! Ireland. thsougb tise State vas Democratic, Kiernan
But vo venture ta assort that Ifta Coloniza- van boaten becauso he vas an mIish Catholhic,
tien Society' vas started in Canada fer Lise and certain>y Jet ne other reason, s ho is te- a

purpeoet settling patte cf tht Nortisvest cognized as ane et tise boneetest and clever.
vits Irishsmen, mon>' aid mon>' a ricis mon est asien ise Union, a mai sans peur et sans
in tise eld cuntry' vould osesist in paying reproche. .Ateut this time tho>'also begai toa
their pansage. Lat wjier Vert Poster perceive that, whlle Roputblicane dld not moa C
offered £15,000 fnr the purpose. and douist- such a show et friendship,, tse>' dealt b>' thom

ions othier landlords would follow suite If equarlo>', and 'gave thonm a tait store ot' tise o
the>' naw an offert made ta assist. Nov, an a ppointments going, wile itheir pretended «

Triash Canadiani Qalonlzationi Society' w/hicsh friendi aimost overlookeod ithem, except lan, t

-'j

yeribuni,- ge os nuasefu op an thana Eng
or dai pr e bosuccess war> are, for Lthe

most pamt witbhout arn.s or o commissariat.

CaJAnÂus MaisrHLY .- Thls magasine le fad
ssnîming thse position atm agnoa <anadian poe

idicha, aooanal aid l aet' Thtehmprovmarkedl

and tise writers are ail Caîndlans. Tht iont

ssut centaine an article an c' Britain's Future
Corn Supply', b>' Robert Whsoex-.P

'atm, b>y es O'te t u wa"auT

f Errera, b>' D. B. Reoad, Q. O. Toronta
Hondumt Est," t>' Chaties Ritchie, MLon.

reol, koc.

*predict.- But wbhte thé EnglishiBadicale are can be trussted b>' both parties les what le re-
f organising fer the annihilation bf their quired. -As vo remarked heford, vo prefer

-enemnies, wbtwlhpe the Irish tenants ? eeing the Irfsh remain In Ireland, where
We aolan?4 ùltér tlie har est and net till thero ie ample room for them, but as they.
then, T ut we eh-cil bestrangely mistakeni it will not be permitted, lot them do the next

-troun2 c f n most se: joue nature is net loom- test thlng, lot thema come, te Canada. Hast

iird in thse distance. The Laid League is net ef the test lande in the States are already

i dle1 and the peaple are silent and glcomy, accupied, while the Canadion Government lse

e but determined. Tbey have resolved thot if offering 160 acres et land taoevery' mai vioe
n Prlament cannot or wiii not. protect them choses to settle. Lot this Society' we sug-
Ithey' vil! protect themelves, and in this thoey gent be formed, lot pamphlets te printed

are cil>' reolving'like mon. IL ls better that and scattered through Ireland, lot the peo-
- a lord sheuld te kepî cut cf hie rent thon pie ho informed that the religlous education
e that even a child should starve and di ef cf thseir children shall te in safo bonds, and

g hunger. vo w voiture te.predict tise emigratien scheme
s wilI bo a succoess

EMIGRA TION TO RANITOBA4. s _____

-Comparatively' small as fs the prestnt rEE IRIsE VOTE 1RV TifE BTA TES.
e population cf Ireland-being about the same .

as It vas eighty years ago, vo-are afraid ILb Speakeing genoraill, the Irish ln thse United
.vili be yot emaller before emigrçtion je States vote tho Democrotic ticket, Lhough

at e Itloos infac asif teres aoutwhy cne is ai o loss te imagine, except itL

te bo another exodus, althoughs necessarily sta'h aeDmorthsacamfr

tupon a soewhat smaller scaie than that be- Irish ears. But whiat's in a name ? Not
- ' d'52 t osiblemach in the presont instance, for It happons

taethe erls cfxpected 'urin Ithe posible to b, paradoxically' enough, tht tie Demo-

twinter, and the censequent shooting cf laid- adtse opubhecgreatseubl arerte.ariset,

lords b>' tise score and thse oviction cf tenante n h eulcn hera eort.Te

b> tsetiouan, a> jdueen thse House Democracy' vould nover thinks of electing ao

cf Lrdste ake pty' at lue o0n ite own and mon like Abraham Lincelu ta îLe Presidency,
becee moe rasonblobutnp t thi ~even if there was ne question cf slavory' agi-

see ne tangible reason for being sanguine. tating tht minde e! tise nation in 1861. 0f

*What seems te bo more likoly' is that tho the two candidates in thse present contest
hige su Toie -i!uieagia h Gonoral Hancock je an unmietakatle aristo-

poopigs and Tortieug ise unje agais bave oral, while Garfield, like Lincoln, le a mani

theeffct f utimtel swepig te lrdswithout a namo except whsat ho himei bas
thom effothef o! thaeleart swhoich tiey lards created, nd therefore the>' more tþoroughly

itmof h ae itt at blhtse'hv represent whsai vo might term thea great
desecrated by' their unholy acta, time enoughs namoee poople. Again, the Irishs fought
viii have been given them te work their enh.osiai'.e h Uinadagie
sweet vill on tho Iriet peuple i e driving set>',landiclynd thoenmio an ainthe

them eut cf thot Connaughti inte whichs slaver, ad sfound thirheren Dthe-

Oliver Cromwell aid hie psolm singing Tht t.
to shthe I - croc>' so-called. Thty vont la enthusiasti-

fltties terein so ear pit hi e!t ally for thse Union, for they' recognlzed that
litle se ellng teantwit hi rof teeo djvided republic wouid gi vo strengths ta

threndcround hito wahousehol goehieir ntural and isreditary' tes, the Euglish

eared whentendlvoito sal temree oligarchy, but, nevertheless, they' voted the
yeor vion ise andord sha thmeevesDomooratic ticket mil tise wile, a course of!

have beon evicoted.aise an n oit. Tht>io proceeding vhich showed pla.inly that, theughs
cannot .fedt otadselk ilosc thse>' realized their dut>' compelled ithem to

thei rae thy wll rosstheAtlnticto eekassist the Republicaus in tht field, tisoir sym-

no ehomes an spread and intnsify tie fierce pathies lay with the Democrts at tht polls.

.sto a rt idou Im aldi t he heartGo Nor was thisecondàct ms inconistent s ima>'
know is engen g y 'appear. The [Irish heid tht bellof tisat the

cf Irishs exiles. It le sad that tht Irlish people north would ultimately' vin, but thev had ln-
have te leave their homos, it is lamentable, elgneeog oudrtn hti
tut notwithetanding adiegiven b>' good would nover de to lot bise extremeo Radicale,
and honeet mon they' are going, and vill go. or blocS Republicans, vise came ta the front
There are thousande even new leaving and pressed the war te ils close, vark their
weekiy, bu iL ex spring, tteaode viil on tise ceuntry'. la this thseir wisdom
vili bogin if wvoInistase not. vas moade manifeet whon, aflter the struggle,

Nov as it seeme an inexorable fate mnoves tho Radical carpet-baggers tried ta grind the
thse Irieh westward vis> de not seome cf tisem south with tise aid cf the ignorant but oman-
corne te Canada? .Let us imagine forat o iae er.TewraloeteIih
moment tisat hait tht streamt o! '48 aid the wienckro. th old algove, thug Inot
subsequent years, vas devoted te thie contr' ail cf tison, for, despite asertiokis to the
and tht result vouid Le that vo vould have contrary', a great mony' western Irlismen have
te-dz>' a Nov Hibernia on this side ef the thrown fa their lot with the Republicans.
Atlantic, fer the Irish aid their descendants But [t ma>' be asked vis> iL t lt'isai the Irish
woud are tis ln in fee unfetro anada are attacbed te tise Democrocy, or, at least,
amount te four millions at beast. Four millions vishy tisey' have been in limes past, for Il can
cf Irias in Canada would mean methfng, IL ecarcel>' be supposed that altisoughi tise ne
would mean a praenderating jnfluenco, tas a chia IL je streng enoughs te make
whsereos four millions in thse United States .people surrender tiseir suffrage te it. Weo
amounts ta notsing but nltimate absorption. 'muet faol bock upon American histary' ta dis- :
Look at bhe Irish la tise States to-day. Thora caver tht true cause c! the sympoathy ef thet
is not ont of thems governor cf any' cf tht iniish eloment vith the Dlemocrats. When
States, notwitbstanding thcir numibe, there tho Frenach rovolutionry var broke out coe
le not ont cf theom, or their descendante a et bthe American parties--tse Domocrats--
mamber cf tise Federal Governrutnt, nor bas sympathizod wits Republican Franco, whsile
tisera ever beon 1to ursnowledge, althsoughs the Wnigs (nov tise Republicans) wvert.pro-
Cari Schsura the Germai holds a portfolio. Englishs, aad se strong did tise feeling grow
No motter in vhat numbene tise>' go te t e thsat it required ail the efforts o! tise Lest
States tise>' are absorbed, tise>' lise their etatesmen te prevent tisemt taking active sides
nationality', and ver>' often thoir religion, lu the great quarrel mn visichs England and
But in Canada jL is different. Thsoughs a cor- France were tise principale. At oie period
tain amouni cf prejudice eXistb against us5 indeed tise Frenchs and American war vesselse
bere, vo find eur lavel sooner thsai la the collidod, ovfng te the dictatorial taie as-
United Stotes, and iL le very' soldenta gevern- sumed b>' tise Fronchi Empoer, and we may'
ment does ict contain on Irishs Cathoilc in it. sofely' assume that tho var cf 1812-'13 agoinst
Lot ns speak tise truths at once, and sa>' tisat England vas as muchs throughs sympathsy vuth
Canadians are mare lit-erai totieYnees. Fronce os against the righst et seaorch claimed
Indeed, vote iL net for thse accurst Oronge b>' England. IL vas during tisoso times thet
tilement, there would not bo an the face et tise iish reisellion broke out, and tisat after its
cartb a mort braadly literai poople thon tise suppression sao of tise leaders fled toa
|Canadians. But If thtestreom cf Iriash emigra- !.Amerlca. Rufus King, nemiaee of tht Whig
tien fiaowed through tise St. Lavrance, tise Govornment, was thon tise Americon minister
Irishs elemont would bora in Canada net cal>' in Landau, and, ta his disgrace te il said, hie
net be absorbed, but il would absorb, isecause teck tise side of tise opproecsra againet tise
it fs a superior race aid posesesen pecubiar oppressed, thus earning fer hie party' the on-
qualitias forlincreasing, not tise leaste ofisichs mit>' of the bIisat home aid abroad whsoare I
is the vittue ai its woen-t anti-Britishs b>' instinct. In after timon,

It is neyer tac late bu mend. Novw1 tiste vhen tise great emigration wave flowed morose
time te benefit Ireland, ta benefit Canada, ta tise Atlantic tram Ireland, the saine part>'
benofit Irishs immigrante ta an Incalculable furnished tise Xnov-Nothsing focten, se bit-
extent. Weo are on the ove et an Triash berly' antagonietic ta the foreign olement in

emigrotion. We are an the peint cf opening general, tut to bise Irishs Catholicos in parblcu-

up fer sottlemont a ceuniry' whichs, 2n extont, lai. Tis Laid of fanatice may' be said toa
ferility', facilities cf acquisition evon b>' the bave decided tht .American politics cf thet

peorest, has me parallol ln the.vorld. There mIis; the>' tecame strong aid aiment uni-
lites Manitoba with its almost countloe mii- vorsail>' Domocratic, aid maroihed te Lise
lions cf arable acres cf laid-ond vwhichs poils e» masse ta cast their votes fer themi
bas ail>' te be tickled b>' tise plaugh te loughs port>'3 until after avisile tise Domocr.atse
an obundont isorvest. Yonder are hundre thoughti they' vert entild to thema b>' pro- i
of thocusands of irishmen laoking tovards soriptive right, and tisat tise>' could treat tise I
tise West for homos aid shelter, but where is votersawith contempt, visichs indeed tse>' did,
tise intermediary', where je the high priest ai glving tisem a few peit>' places nov and thon
hsumanity' who all sa>', " Wheon God in- ta keep thsem quiet, but steadily' refusing
tends should jein, lot un me mai keep msun- te rocognize them an paliticai oqualu.
dot?" Wet have the laid, Ireiand tas tht pao- Meogher, aid ather leaders afthe Trias, vent

pie, and nov lot tise people came aid settle on inta the vor as Dliecrata aid emerged as
tise land. If England or Sotland van pro- Ropublicons, aid after tis tise Iriash vote vas j

the clity af Nov York, whsero the>' could ici
posslily help theelves. It le thon îo
,wander that et. late voe.hear et tise forraatio5
.af Triash Catholec Repblicn olubs, especili,

in te wstwhi ch, alihoughs tise>' may>'
ecoffed at b>' tht Democratic saloon keepers
and ward politicians ai Nov York, will be its.
partait factars la tise corning presidential
election. Tise Nov Yôrk Democracy iseabou
as rotten as IL con be, and perhaps tise rotten.
est part cf itlistihe Iriash fraction whsichs lives
by politics and " paiotem,"' but whsichs doe3
1itt1e for Ireland and tise Itris. The Irish
eloment in tise United States shoulîd îolio,
no political party'. Tise>' should vote for
whom they' considor tise best mon and whast
they' deem test measures, nnmindful cf the
pas, whsics is gone for ever . It is just pas,
e!iLie tisai tise Republicans cf ta-day are cor.
rupitfram long tencre of effice, and that
Hancock le really' a better mon, aid voulf
make o botter President tisai Garfield, aid, if
se, it1is ta those coniderotions they sehou:l
loak aid me othser, but cortainly' not te tihe
Democratic traditions cf the pont.

Tise Richmond Ouardian ays:-

« Tht Froidis Canadian popoe recmplai0
tisai English inames are being given te thi
villages and pont offices, but bise corrupion
cf vords probably' daces more in this directio»
thsai tise nomenclature ai tise Pont OQice D3

partmeant. Tuns Cap dl'Espoir tas becon
Cape Despoir ; I'Anse au Gris Fond, tise cov~e
viLS tise grey' bottom, Griffin's cave ; Mille
Roaches, Miii Rush, &c. But tise corruption
is ici ail on oie side. Tise Promch Canadian5
tas e attacked tise Engiish names la the
EnsLti Tovnshipe. Thus Semereet bas be.
corne Sainte Monseette; Stanfolid, Saisie
Folbe ; and Fitzpatrick, Felix-Pary., In this
ProvInce tise musical Indian names of places
are being driven eut b>' barbaric cOornu
ending in c ville.'"

We fuIl> agree with tise Guardusn luîl
laitter part cf lits remarS epeoialily

-Prince Leopold le ta te createdi Dukse.

-Lard Elphinetone is travelig in Canada.

-Fraik Bucisland, tie gremt naturaist, je

-A van is being vaged ogainst rc atsi
Nov Yenk.

Ca ntiey tie great singe , lhas joined the

-Dr. Tanner tas boom offared $iû00 a
week to lecture.

-Dean Stonle>' la rmd atout tise Pnnre
Napoleca menume nt.-

-T h r L r a nEf urop o express sym-

hisrd teGladstone vill ho able te attend to

-nThtn lae Madame Skobeloff was well

-I sl nov tehieved îLt Sir John A. 3w .
donad bas failed in hIe mission,

. -Tse O'Connebi Centenar>' van celehbrn
in Winnipeg b>' a grand concert.

-t rla seoeted tiath Lar Lytton bas been

-Tht write for Torcnto, Norths Untario
ond Argenteuil bove hoen jssued.

-It Je thoughst Hon. Jeta O'Connor is re
eigned te thse pesitfon cf Manitoba Judge.

-Hr. George Munro, a wealît>y N. Y.- pcb-
lisher, je onde wing s.Nova Sction College.

crati militr> sot halo Smr Gant Welsel.

-. M. Plimsoli hoas been defated at Liver-
pool b>' Lard Ciaude Hamilton, Conscrvative.

-ThseHon. Theos McGreevy is peferini;
large claims 'against the Intercolonial 1ail
road.

-Genueral Luard, commander af tisa Casa-
diai militin, has joined tise Canadion Cricket
Club.

-Mr. Dansereau, laie of La linem', isap
pointed jet clerS et tise Crown, at Mtcn.

-bit. Rlyan, cf Tercnt, viil most likely'
be nominated fin tise Raerm interent fer To-
tente Wesnt..

-Mies Mary' O-Shaughnmessy, vise han bacc
eojounniug in Nov Yodk, bas retuned te her
hume in St. Renti.

-Gentrai ffancock is certain of bein&
elected and Goneral Garffiel le perfeetly
sure. Happy mon.

-Tse Englinsh naval aid mlihtary' asutisor-
tien are in hy'sterics lest tise cc Princes" nsould
be drawn inta tht var.-

-Madamne Duffy has been appointed
6iothser Sluperioress ut Dundas street (Londo?
Congregation Convent.

- Th ere en t s in tis rumor tist Mr.

s varden et St. Paul'.s Penitentir'.

-Hert Hasselman, o Germaon Socialist
Deput>', has suddenly' left Germai>' fer
&menlca. Be wan heavil>' lnvoived.-

-A. C. Augelo, on Engish journalist, wiE
run aven on tise 6th t>' a train ai Laramiee
City', D.T., aid ther'ù sisal himelf dead.

-Tse Conservative papoe stoutly' mi5
bain thsat Sit John's mission is succoesfsfb
beyond tia mest sanguine expectaione.

-G entrai Grant's son je developing ilet

S300,000 for mis elf, and $150,00 for Lis
latter.

-Re. Foith Seguin tas teen elected
Ch arman, and Mn. G. N. Ducisarme, Secre.
tary-Treasurer a! tise Board bf Ramai Cathsf.
io Scisool Commisesie of St. Cuegonsde,

-At a meeting e! tise Trish Laid League,
Mlr. Redpath, correspondent of tiseN
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Letter fron OttaWas
ADVENTUBES OF MR. MYLES O'REGAN.

IàR'.EDITo,-If yon'uwihfora Govern-
sient appointment, I would trongly advise
as not t try for it in this department.

The work ts really exhausting toa man of
culture. No latei- than Friday last I had t

tie up no less than seven documents having
referenceto the çorks in champagne bottles,
and to seal themn afterwards; and! *ben 1

inform you that all this was done with my
white kid gloves on, you -will the more
readily understand the hardships I have to
undergo working for the good of an un-
grateful country. I have to wear the gloves by
command of my chief in order to get my canai
hands into official color and shape, whieh isj

of course nothing but right and proper; but
then i imagine they should net give me so
mach ta.da. But I1isuppose titere tsno use
complaining, as there are suffeings attached
to every sphere of life. Wheu thoroughly
exhausted with my labors I sank down upon
a fauteuil, placed in every office for iainlung
purposes, and swooned away. This rorershed
ine a little, but an I was toc feeble t walk
to my boarding house I rend the morning
papers. I see those homnid Afghan rebais are
up once more againat Our authority, murder-
ing our soldiers and officers who went into
their country with the sole object of couvert-
ing thm to christianity and making ter
acquainted with the blessings of Biti.
civilization. Really, human nature ta in-
comprehensible, and I am afraid the Afghans
are little botter than the Irish in their lack
of appreciation of benefits bestowed andin-
tended. Au ignorant and dialoyal man, who
somehow or other obtained a place lin the
Customs a few years ago, had the bad teste,
in au argument vith your correspondent, to
think that our brave soldiers are not wanted
lu Afghanistan, and asked me bow the
Cocknoys would like It il Ayoo Ran or
Mahommed Jan invaded London and hanged
the Lord Mayor and a few hundred leading
citizens. But I flatter myself I floored this
sympathizer, when 1 pointer! out the want of
anslegy nd especially when I clinched the
argument by telling him that they were
ouly poor deluded heathens, wbile we
vere Christiaus. The precautions our Gov-
ernment is taking to prevent any of our
princes going to the war should send a thrill
of pride through every loyal beart. I know
that I have experienced severalthrills already,
which, if rmy salary b increased bhall turn
juto spasms. It was all very well for Cyrus
the Prrsian, and Alexander the Greek, and
Julias Cesar and Nicodemus to gird on their
armour and go forth to fight the daring fou,
but mark yen, Mr. Editor, those were not the
days of nasty torpedoes, and Gatiing guns, and
mitrailleuses, and other niserable things
which would as soon fly into the face of
royalty as not. I am aware thit several kings
went tao war and gained glory and renown,
with a considerabIe amount of cash, but then,
several of them were ultimately killed. Now,
if they bad not gone to battle would they have
been slaughtered? Would young Napoleon
have been killed if he had nt gone to South
Africa 7 Certainly not, Mr. Editor, and hence
I think Our princea are vise in staying at
home and drawing their salaries, and giving
the benefit of their military oxperlepce to the
volunteers at Brighton. A bayonet, I rwould
have you know, ta no more a respector of
persons than a ballet, and if a poor common
devil of a soldier feels so disagreeable when
he fds one of them sticking some fine
morning ebtween his fi fth and sixth rib, what
must be the feelings of a royal prince under
a like painful circumstance? The Prince of
Wales did quite enough to uphold the valor
of bis bouse and race wheu, under most ad-
verse circumstances, under the burning sua
of India, ho, alone and unaided, attacked and
stuck a lerociolusly lean little pig, what in
Ireland we used to call a boneen. I often,
vith a feeling :Of ecstacy impossible ta
describe, bing i e scene into ry mind, and
see the battis fought over again in all its
glory. I wasin Ireland (collecting my rents)
at the time the startling aud sensational tele-
grain vas flashed ta us froin India, c"the
Prince bas stuck a pig," and E immediately
sat down and feasted my imagination on the
event. Here is the Prince, with the fire of
coming victory flashing in hie royal eyes,
lance lu band couched, there is a sparrow on
the branch of a tres watching the royal sport
with intense interest; on ether side are
ranged twenty natives with spears ready to
succor the coming Padisha if necessary,
while lu front of all is the little pig. He

uturns to look, the moment is bis last, at least
on this earth, for the next instant the lance le
planted firly inb Lis gizsard and he yields
hia lite witha groan (Ezi omnes )

My boarding house in the capital la both
select and exclusive, that io la envthey won'lt
take anyone but a perfect gentleman, but then
as every civil servant la by law, or custom,
considered a perfect gentleman, I was at once
admitted for the consideration of five dollars'
a week, and told to make myself at home,
which I did. My room was nota nuch larger
than a copy of the Tacu WITsEss opened out
to its legitimate extent. Indeed, when iny
trunk was put in 1 found that it occupied,
with the wash-stand and the -bed,.so much of
lte avatlable space taItvwhen a friend! came
ho see me I lied ta go ont whleo
Le veut ta and! sat an lte citais.

-Theo breakfast naxt .umorning fully bore
ont te charecter for gentiltya ofte
boarding house. Il ceusisted! ai two «lires
af toast lhe siza of e dallas bill, antI almost
as thin, ene-btird ef a entali sausage, ana a
cup of-well, fer lte saine of enphony, sup-
pose vo cati il tea (Hieave» forgnve rna for
telling lies). After broeakfast, Misa .Jemina,
lte gloriously' beautiful daugitter ai my
boardiug mistress, remarkedr, s a ver>' singu-
lax circumsatance, that lte boardes in ber
maa's bouse vero lamons ail aver Ottava fors
lte cloaxness cf their complexion (I wonder
bas Dr. Tanner ea eleâr complexion). Weo
lnunchted et 12 a'ciook on -A plece of pie, a Lit
of yater melon andI a biscuit, ur! for dinner
va Lad lte celebrated Ottawa Lash, îhe mostl
recherche antI -perbaps lte- nest inscrutable
disht e» île continent ai America. I vas
profonundly' dîssatisfied, but I thoaughtt ai Dr.*
Tanner sud resiguer! mysolf, more especiall>'
as ru> complexion bar! suffered! somowhatl
neat lte ardent sua ai Lachine. Still, lte
place har! its advantages, eue a! thema being
taI I couuld not posaibily faIt- eut ai Led, e

a very simple reason, and after a few days I
became accusetomed to My crib. There vas
a piano n the¯louse which I verily believe
in My immortal sou never cac ceased!
grinding. It was eternally going, and sounds
aof the most divere nature it emitted. The
gloriously beautifuldaughter of the house
Vas full of culture 'and.gentility. It vas
her mother, I imay. say-M passant, called her
glorouisly beautliul. Why, I cannot under-
take to say, except that shie Was igly, dumpy
and shallow. "Indeed ir .O'Regan," said
my boarding rnistreas, *lthe ame evening,
i9 my danghter Aramina Isiall soul. 1 often

try. to check' ber for. feeling, and try and
make ber eat something (I wish to lHeaven
she would just:try nie), but ibe ia vaery obsti-
nate, and werd rit not that she i glorously
beautiful, she would break iny poor eart.ti
Mrs, Moryab, after having dellvered borself

sailed out of the parlor, and Araminta salled
in and commenced to grind out:-

"For mirth azd gaiety I care net,
I sing ta keep my heart from breaking>'

- (Ail ,at once.) < Can you.sing, Mr.
-OReganVc

c' Well, no, I regret ta say that part of My
education bas been neglected.

I Ah, I'm afraid you don't like music1 you
,gents are so sarcastic. Wll you come out
and see aOur gardea 7" I went out and found
the garden was half as big again as my room,
and the flowers composed a 1ew pots filed
with earth, froi mwhich sprouted half a doze»
geraniums.

"'Do you love flowers," Mr. 0'Regan.
'I adore them, Miss Gushington."

< Now do yon? I a am so delighted te find
there is at Ieast one in the world with who
I cen sympatise. Love of flowers and
mnusic show onltaw and refnement in the
breast of mankind. Ma intends giving a
garden party next week. Von't it be splen-

I thought it would be a uexcellent idea,
but wondered whereve; on eart she ewould
put the party. She certainly could not find
room for thern in the geranium pots.

i Oh. dear, mind yourself, Mr. O'Regan, or
you will hurt yourself against the fence, I
hurted myself severely coaming from the
Governor-General's bail list winter, just
like that. W»en ma seen me she fainted,
she is se nervous, but I only laughed. She
then said I dome it on purpose, I am se giddy,
you know. Another time I caught cold at
Rideau Hall tobogganing vith dear Lady
Macnamara. It is very sad that people of
cultaw can find so few in Canada to associate
with. I think it is getting chilly. Coame
in, Mr O'Rega."

I thought so, too, and 1 also thought il sad
that such a gloriously beautifl and cultured
creature could unot make the slice of toast a
little thicker. for breakfast. Oh, Lachine
Canal ! 1 fear you have destroyed the ten-
derest fibres of ruy nature.

- Yours, &C,
MYLES O'REGAN.

CITY NEWS.
MONTREAL EXEIBITION.

PROcaESS OF THE PaEPARATIONs.
Tuesday's Gazeu says:-
Our citizens are ai last waling Up t a realiza-

tion of the fact that a good Dominion Exhibi-
tien le at be held in thise cIty next month, and
are now taklng every opportutnity ta advance
the prepa'rations.

Mr. Beaubien, wvho bas undertaken the charge
of the grading and levelling of the groundeand
streets. le rapidly pushing forward bis work.
He has been supplied with sixteen men, free of
cast, by the luroplke Trust, and altogether
forty-flve <inca are now engaged upon this work
of leveiling and Improving ihe st-ects.

Yesterday, the construction of the brancha
railway, which le te connect the Mile End
station with the Exhibition grounds, was
commenced, and will bie rapidly puslied te com-
pietion.

One meost Important matier was satisfactorilv
provIded for yesterday, when the City CounciI
unaînimously adoptedI the report o! the Water
Comimittee, recommending that the sura of
$iOvO be expended in puîting water in the
grounds. An abundant supply of water fio the
animais exbibited!, as veillas for the visiteors te
the grounds, i lthus asstured. Both inthe build.
Ings and various parts of the gronnds hydrants
and fountains wvill be rected, and the water
will flow continucusly.

Froin the nehbouring Provinces assurances
are being received of support nnud co-operation.
The Government of Prince Edtward Islandluas
signifieditsuintention taoput ficrth everyexertlion
to promote the succes of tlie îundertaking, and
a large nter Of exIibits ire expecterd fron
that Province.

Why not sua pply diplonas and medals for cx-
lbitsstillunlciassiiled'? Dipiomas are far more

valued by the recipients than the cash prIzes
now awarded, and when the amount has been
expended, nothing appreciabele sleft ta show as
testimonyl of the success ai the exhibitor.
Throughout the States diplomas are looked
upon as treasures, and are found neatly framed,
and pointed at with pride by the successful con-
petitors; and nedals, whetberof bronze, silver
or lie more precious gor, are genraliy pre-
server! vlt religions care, sud branght festin
only on special occasions, and te corroiorate as-
sertions. Let Our commitiee remember there
are otier candidates ln the field for favor and
lionr. and, therefore, by teir utrost ta please
each class iof Our community, throw offeto a
certain extent sone of their red-tapelsm; and
associate asfaraspossblewvlth men experienced
ln these matters, for "success means success is-
self," andi soud we umake a fallure this time,
then Lthe palm muati certalalygo toToronto, and
Our clacefnebusefuilnese h banded te our sister
cilles a! Quebe und! Ollaiva.

a

TEE LAND LEAGUE.
MEETING OF THE sMOTREAL BRANCH.

At the regularmeetingof this Society, held
in St. Patrick's Rall Sunday night, the Chair-
man, Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, read the following
correspondence

MesTAsaL, 29th Ju>y,1880.
Tc Michel Davii, Eq., Nrew York

DEAt SIH,-At the seront meeting of tLe Land
Lague in this city, I was directed le address
you a prelimtnary note of enquiry, inorder ta
barn If it vas your inte ion ta visit or cit>
dlurlng your ts>'lna Amuica, aur! If se, wvLan vo
migt look forward to your coming. A bran ch
of the League bas been in existence here about
tliree months, but thus far cannot be salid te be
in a flourishing condition, owing t a variety af
causes whica it le unnecessary te define bere.
There le a etrong feeling among the members
that your comug ta this ailt> and elivering au
addressonthelrish )andquesionwouldawaken
the earnestneass and enthusiasn i the large
Irisht population resident bere. They aIUfully
realize that a more deterrnined and vigorous
effortshould bm made than las yltbeenattempt-
ed, to turn the latent aynlipatiles of the people
i so thoroughly practtcai a direction as t.he
lrleh Land Leagas vould ont oint.
.Your ccoming venuldlnfu~se vitality' andi char-
c'acter Sa lte organizationheore, sud place Il In a
position to give permanent air! sud snbstantiai
encouragement te u ans.truhgling countrymnen.

The great mnass ef lime peopie are nol sufi-
clently' alive le the necessty' o! a permanent
assatalln bers, mach ns Laid I agne, yet;
varIons dietress fonds lu the early' part af lte
ueason. Theorefors, vu shuldr te gladi le learu
If yen have farinent au>' int.ention af caming lu
tis dIrection during thte'prosecution o! your
mIssion lu Ibis country'.

Assurng>you that au early' repily venuld, lanlte
meantimre, bu a source taous af considerable
satisfaction sud encouragemnt,

I remalu,
Yeus reapectfuîl , -

Sa""eceltary' pa temu.

maman LAtrn INDUsTR5IAL LEAOUE.?
Nov York, 31st July>, 1880.,

Ma. B. WAr.n. Montreal:
DEAiR Si,-Yonr faveur cf lime 29th uit lsajust

at band. AMa>' taniks for your kiand invitation
la vIili Mantreal aund addrese lte friendes there,
but awing te arsangements already> made, 1
ahail Le obliger! ta dote r visitng your city until
niy retu fromn San Frauncisc. If arrange-
ments cau te imadne for a lecture tby me. a>
about lte Bib cf Octobeor, I «hait bu ver>' happy
te attend and! de ail I can la futhLer lthe vorkr
o! te Lanîd Lenaue. Trustlng in thie mean.
lirme thuat yourself ard frisants vill keep thinga

ign nVer>'sincerely, yours,
(SIgned) . MICHAEVL DAVrrT.

IL Was dticidetitoiiMeÂtDATTIt as ecied o hldMn. Davitt's lotier
over ·for consideration till the next meeting.
SOveral treasurers of branches then handed in
their collections andbooks, alter whichseveral
members of the Executive tendered their re-
signation, the reason being that there was a
strong current of public feeling in favor of a
reorganization of the Society. The President,
Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, expressed his intention
of resigning as one as the accounts were
vound up and remittance made to the Home
Society. At bis request those who had ten-
dered their resignations aise relds'themu over
until tat, perlad. TIe Secretar', in the
meantime, was instructed to call In all ac-
counts due to and by the Society, The mee-
ing then adjourned.

whe are very restless. The remainder of the
British forces will tollow General Roberts
from Cabul within a week.

LoNDow, August 5.-Andespatch from Vice-
roy Ripon to the War Office to-day «tates that
he bas received a telegram aom General
Sandham dated at Quottah, August the 4t,
sayliig that Ayoob Khian was at Sangbar on
the jet, the Ingrate not knowing whether to
advance to an assault en Candahar or ro-
main stationary. Gen. Sandman affirma that
there a no doubt Ayob Khan's loss Na his
late engagement with Gen. Burroughs was
much more serious than at firat supposed, and
that in fact It is very questonabie vsiuther ne
is in condition to pursue bis advantage or to
resist an attaok from the force whivh th re-

BT flL EGRMAPH.
LoNDoN, Angust 5.-Titree bundred marines

and infautry will leave Chatbam for .Cork
to-morrow, and 700 more will follow from PIy-
mouth on the lih instant.

LONDoN, August B.-The Tintez says the
troops going to Ireland will be a thousand
strong. A portion of thom sail to-norrov
with reinforcements.

LoNDo, August 6.-Despite the activity of
English agents in the United States, whose
business it is to prevent the exportation of
munitions of warato Great Britain,the Govein-
ment ta convinced from recent advices that
such importations are made and that there
have been some heavy shipments to Ireland.
The ahipments are made by Irish American
secret societies, organized by revolutionists
in the States, and have become so formidable
as to awaken the Government to action. It
bas been resolved to increase the British
military in Ire&nd, and every effort will be
made to detect and prevent further importa-
tions. Two or three regiments vill probably
b ordcred there soon, and instructions be
gîven for them to keep a sharp look out foi
the landing or distribution of arme or war
materialis.

LoNDoN, Aigust G.-In the House Of Com-
mons to-day in reply to Mr. O'Connor Pover
member for Mayo, Mr. Forster,Chief Secretary
for Ireland said the Government did nor fear
a rising in Irelind but that, to give confi-
dence to the well-disposed, small detachments
of troops would be placed in varions localities.
Mr. Forster hoped the aid of the militrry
would not be required to assist at evictions nor
for any other purpose. There was not the least
menace in sending of troops, and b trusted the
Opposition,and especially the Iriah members,
would not so construe a mere measure of pre-
caution which would work as much for the
beuefit of Ireland as for convenience of the
Government.

LONDoN, August 6.-It is announced this
morning that Mr. Gladstone is convalescing
satisfactorily. This morning's bulletin re-
ports Mr. G ladstone's condition as satisfactory
to bis physicians, and the prospects are prom-
ising for an early recovery.

A meeting of Hoine Bulers was beld to-day,
when Mr. Parnel presided. The meeting
strongly denounced the House of Lords for
its rejection nf the Irish Compensation Bill.
It was decided to strenuously oppose the es-
timates for the Irish constabulary.

LIvERPoOL, August 6.-Tho election for
member of Parliament to fill the place of
Lord Lamsay, who was elevated lo the peer-
age by the death of his father, took place in
this city to-day, and tesulted luithe choice of
Lord Claude Hamilton, the Conservative
candidate, who received 21,019 votes, against
19,118 cast for Mr. Plimsoll, the Liberal can-
didate.

The London correspondent of the Edin-
burgh Scotman bas been informed that an
Irish member intends to move a resolution in
the Honse of Commons at the earliest oppor-
tunity, declaring that the direct and indirect
share of the peerage in legislation ts fax in ex-
cess of its legitimate interest in the govern-
ment of the empire, and that the time muat
come when to redress this preponder.nce ithe
sons, brothers, and eira presumptive of mem-
bers othe House of Lords will bedeclared in-
capable of sitting ia the House of Commons.

LoNDo, Aug. 6.-Colonel Williams, in
command of the Wimbledon Canadiai lteam,
wili embark at Liverpool on board the Allan
mail steamer, with the men iiuder bis com-
mand, on the 13th inst.

DUrIrN, August 9-Eleven persons have
been arrested on suspicion of being the prina-
cipals or assistants in tha shooting and kilil-
ing of the son of Crown-Solicitor Boyd,
and the severe wounding of Mr. Boydi him-
self and another son at New Ross. Three of
the arrested are evicted tenants. Reinforce-
ments of the constabulary have been des-
patched from Dublin to Newo oss.

Dunats', August 9.-The murderous~attack
at New oss yesterday upon Mr. Boyd and
two sons continues to be the sole topic of dis-
cussiou to.day. Mr. Boyd was Crown Solici-
tor of Tipperary, and il was inderstood that
he had been preparing for issue a number of
writs of ejeectment against tenantsi of the
neighbornood. ie and his two sons were
attacked at New Ross by a body of disguised
men, soue of whom are now in custody, One
of bis sons is killed and the other so seriously
wounded that he expired to-day. Mr. BoydI
himself was severely wounded, and bis life is
considered to be in danger. The attack was
altogether an agrarian outrage. Three of
the arrestd persons bave been identified as
tenants upon whomi writs of eviction bad
been served. It te said, however, that the
Crown will find il extremely diffinult to prove
that arrested parties were participants in the
murderous attack. The assailants were
thoroughly disguised, and the eleven persons
who were arrested bad time to throw off their
disguises and to appear as if they were pur-
suing their ordinary occupation. The affair
bas caused great excitement htre and tbrough-
out Tipperary.

LoNnox, August O.-The news of the diE-
patch of reinforcenents to Irelarud was re-
ceived there with no feeling of alarm, but witlh
simple surprise.

TEE AWGIKAN GAHPAIGN.
CÂnCL, August 4 .- G suerai Robexts' farce

for Gandabar starts on Sunday'. Il includes
thtree Britisht infants>' reglimentasuad eue cf
cavalry'.

Uonav, Augnst 4 .- Reinforcem enta are
nov being forwarded. A nov brigade lormed
la Beugal, which consista o! a regintent of
British infanry' and two regirnents ai natives,
Las heen sent from Bomba>' ha Southeru
Af'ghanistaa.

LaNDoN, August 4.-Cf 52 officers of Bux-
raya' force 21 vere illied or are missing, 8
vexe wounded andI escaped, and 12 arrived aI
Candabar unhurt. This leaves 12 unaccounted
for, and il rnay' therefars ho presumted Ibat,
thongit nominal]>' attached ta Bnrrows' bri-
gade, they' did uat accompany' hlm.
-LoNunN, August 4.-.A Bomba>' correspon-

dent telegraphts:-Theu retirsmnt af thie
British fos frotm Cabul will folow tutu de-
partuxe cf General Raberts with his command
fox Candabar. It1 isantconsidered advieable
ta prolong lthe occupation lu îLe face ai the
tenu>' expenditure and possibilty> af fresh
complications.

LaNEON, .August 5.-A despatch from Baom-
ha>' sapa a garnison ai 25 troapers aI lthe Sun-
gain, a poat fifty miles fsrm Safi, bave basa
killoed by' the natives of the Balan district,

inforcements now advancing will acon enable
the.British to make, and as to the probability
of Ayob Khrn attacking Candahar Gen..
Sandham ta of opinion ilta s o small as not
to need taking inta account in msaking up an
estimate of the situation, and, Il 1s equaliy
clear, if Ayoob Khan fails to seize upon Con-
dahar the màin object of bis mission, which
was to destroy Shere Ali, and thus remove
the latter fron bis seat as Governor of that
capital, will have broken down, rendering his
late victory a comparatively barren one after
all. Shere Ali having fallen back upon Can-
dahar, where he will have increasing British
support, will practically nullify Ayoob's pur-
pose to obtain possession of that stroughold,
and thus prevent a union of operation be-
tween Shere Ali and Abdul Rahman against
him. This general conviction is strengthened
by intelligence brought to General Sandman
at Quettah by spies, vho report that Ayoob
bas expressed himself as having no hope ot
making a successful attack on Candahar.
The telegram also states that the skirmishing
which took place since the battle at Khojck
Pass, between Chaman and Killa, where com.
munications are open te the tribemen, is now
known to have been an attack made by the
latter upon a convoy near Diran Karez in
which the Afghans were heaten off.

LoNDoN,, August G.-The Times says the
news that Ayoob Kahn was, up to the 1t
inst., at Saugbar, showa h bad retreateda
short distance, and there is, thorefore, littIle
fear ofb is pressing Cen. Primrose hard before
the arri val of Gen. Phuyre.

ILI the House of Commons the Marquis Of
Hartingdon said the Government had no in-
formation of any special excitement anong
the Mahammedaus in India. Doubtless, he
said, they watch witli great anxiety the cocurue
ai events in the East. He reacd a telegramt
from Cabul on the th ist., which says the
Candahar forces will march on Saturday, and
the remainder of the army ivili leave
Cabul for Gandamuk on Tuecd'ay or Wednes-
day next.

LONDoN, JulY 6-A desatch from Cabi
says the Candahar division, detailed from the
British forces naw at Shirpur, will begin its
march from Cabul to-morrow. The march
will occupy atI least five weeks, and rnuch
comment is made against the policy of
seriously weakening the troops at Cabul in
the present «tate of feeling among the native
population in northern Afghanistan, and
especially in view of the fart that if Candabar
is to be attacked at ailI iti tw be before any
aid can arrive trom Cabul. Cabul city is ru-
ported quiet.

LoDoN, August .- A despatch from Can-
dahar of August 31d, says there is no aign of
the emeny. Alithe building around the city
have been demolished. General Primrose
bas a force of 3.600 infantry, 1,000 cavairy
and 15 guns. The heat in the rity is
terrible. The country between Candahar and
Chamanhas risen and severe skirmishing is
frequent.

LOsNON, August 7.-A despatch from Bom-
bay says the Cabul force will proceed to Can-
dahar via the Lagar valley.

LaNuo, August 9.-In the House of Con-
mous this evening, Lord .iartingdon an-
nounced that the Indian Government tad re-
solved! to withdraw all its troops from Cabul.
This step bas riot been taken, his Lordshiip
s.id,in consquence if the late disaster. Il
ai been resoIved upon before tht

calamity tok placc, and it had the full ap-
proval of General Stewart. Lord Hartington
added that be had no tirtl:er information
except the reported capture of Chaman. The
statenments of Lord Hartington were received
witimurmrs of disa robtion'from the O )-

position b hncbds.e w'as ly giv- in the Divi-

LoyDONeArIugn t',.-A despatch from sion Couthrtilat t fliackkol.'aahirc, inan
Quettah savs that a portion of the reinforce- bad nut been seen iy thu witnrss tv. trik lisY

moûts for Canîdahar fias arrived at the place. wvife, but freqtently toa linge" loi. Thie
Gen. Itoberts bas been udetined at Cabal winess expluilel:-lie dL Iot nsider a.
unutii Alouday. A Cak-uitt correspondent says wife beateu by ler hutîslbalil ulsthe blows

ta abartiaunî Clii irnay mean thE expenditure, were giren un th Ieiandi scoulder, ut
in a few years, of frusih blouod and treaslre. when a mon *-liinged' hlis wife be did il
To abandon Candahar may mean tlce loss of secretly, puncbirng her lielow Tth, "; but" aid

India. kicking ber shius .
LONDON,August .- Lord Ripon telegraphs -Somae time ago a lBritish ionclîti put in-

thatthe British convoy which is reliring from ta Vigo, and duly salutod the fort.. No return0
Afghaîîistarn, reaclhed Tibi yesterday. An it- salute was, however, fired, and ail on botaird
tack macle by the tribles compelled cite Iritisi were discussing this breach Qf etiquettu wlhen
to abandon a portion ai their baggagu. Shirpur a boatM is seel approaching the ship bearing
wili be evacuated to-iaurror. un ofliver il. a gorgeouîs uniform. CU reach.i

itng the deck he explained the object O his
THE CANADIAN MINISTBS IN lNU- mission, wluich was to rquest theitornu or a

LAND litile powler toc returui hlie salite, as theyL
LoxnIox, August 5.-Sîr Jci I Mdonailre- were out of it on shore.

ceived a large lepuitation Oilîn he"tîbjec t. of liec
Canadian tariff froii the Mbianchester Chamiber -" At a certain smart littl bail last veekn
cf Commerce, representing Lte whole of Mhe Lan- '
cashire Industries. Sir Joh, lu replylng to the says Edmund Yates, lu the Londo Wifrld, I
gentlemen, said thel ariif lad len adJusted in was struck with an excellent arrangement of i
the principle to encourage Englisli lmuports ly the floor. The dancing cloth was of someLplacmcg heavier duties on Aierlean goods, but•,.that Englishnen were prejudiced. and ignared tightly strelched shiniag imaterial, and it w s
Canada's pecaltar situaion as egarded the a dark green . This is vastly botter than tlie i
United States. Anerictn rings and corners had
conpletely erushed ail attemupts to introduce tsual white drugget, for two reasons. Il does
manufactures In Canada, and would bave coni- lot generate a white powder that covers black
tinued to do so unless Canada, by ber new tarlfr. coats, and it shows off the dresses with rare
had endeavored ta prevent I. The new tariff ,
hait already forced Americans to claimor for a eff-ct. 1 recommenul I."
reciprocal treaty, whici previously bad been..
contenptuously refused. If England wanted -A lofty obelis. which 1 in courue oi
reciprocal privleges bhe must give something crecton on Tower Hiill, Beaumaris, Walesi, as
In return. vi Ith coUntervalling duties ln lIe a public emaorial to the lata Sir Richard
English market, Canada could alwar afford to' taCar-
pay 20 per cent difference against Englsh and Bulkeley, formerly Lord-LieutenantofCa
other f relgn goods. In conclusion air John narvoushire, suddenly fel the other morning,c
said that ho dtd not think there was anUim- a number of workmen having a very nurrow e
miediate chance for a reduction of the tarifn, bute

bc would willicgly receive any suggestion and escape. The monument, which vas ta hae
remedy any evldentinjubtice. r John <lnciden- bea formally uncveiled soon, stood in an ex--i
tally promled ta equalize postal rates fram posed situation, and it 1s supposed that recent
England and the United States to Canada on
«ample parcele. Sir John Macdonald's speech storms weakened its foundatlons.c
is considered toho a most elashtng defence of d
the protective pole -The body of a man whom a bullet ha

LoNDON. Auguat .- Sir John Macdonald, Sir killed was found at Fremont. Ohio. I Iam
Cbarles Tupper, Sir Alex. Galt, Col. Darling, tired of life," was written on a card, and the
Col. Denuis, Hon. Mr. Pope, Col. WillIams, .c
Earilerbyand Sir Garnet Wolseleywereenter- theory of euicide was accepted by everybody
tained lastnlghtbythe Flshmongera'Coaniny. except a detective, who believed that a mur-s
The Prime Warden proposed the toasti Of le der bad been commlitted. After a great deal
British colonies. Sir .Jco. A. MacDonald ra- of I ho fixed
sponded and said they In Canada were desirmus aber its suspicion on Peter Welsh
o having Englishmen, Irilhmen aud Scotch- and its wife, but ho Lad not a particle of evi- i
men come among them and settle. Tey' lcad dance againat them. Almost in despair, ho
250,000,000 acres of land where the Government- th
give men of eigiteen years of age and upvards secured their arrest, and thon told eaci tat
farmsof 100 acres eratuitouslyof the finest land, the other cad confessed. The trick suc-i
as the Yankees would sav, that ever laid out of ceeded, for the pair have fully implicatede
doors. Sir Charles Tupper also resDonded.and '
corrected the suggestion Shat the object of the themselves.r
Canadlan visitora was to obtain money from
England, ercept by the way of securing a pro-o-The'committee for erecting a statue to 
filable tnvestment for the construction of te Rouget de l'ise, te authar o' the < Mar-
railway,and the development of the country. seillaise" have issued a stirring appeal to the
He dwelt upon the advantages Canada oir red i . . . . .
to tmigrants,and the importance of emigration French nation t aid them in their object.
as the means of contributing to the solution of They remind the people af the services
sorne of the difficulties which were the ob.ect of rendered to the cause of France by the great
controversy In this country. revolutionary hymn; how one general in

ST. Louis, Ang. 5.-Information cornes command of the Reoublican armiles wrote

from Texas that what is known as the grand after a battle: 4« We wcre one against tan,

army af occupation and organisation, vose but the 9 Marseillaise' was on Our aide ;" and
object seema to be the invasion of Mexico boyanother, asling for reinforcemente,
unider General Dalrymple, ta asuming con- wrote o: Snd me a thousand men and a
sidorabie proportions. Tbree hbnn'red mon copy of the 9 Marseillaise,' and I will answer'

are enrollid tm Austin and vicinity, and the fer the victory., The appeat lu slgnod b>'a

first regiment of Texas cavalry, of which COl. large number of deputies, members of the

Armstrong, of Austin, I commanding officer, c•mmitte:.
bas three hundred members, and recruiting is - a serious failing cil in the physical
going on. Gon. F. W. :ames, Who is quality of the youths this year
General of the Texas militta, bas been given drawn for military service in the manufac-
command of a department, embracing Texas, turing towns of Germany is at present the
New Mexico, Arizona, and California. He has aubject of grave consideration at the Imprial
appointed a staff, and consultations have been War office. At Barmen 706 young men who,
beld, but the results bave not yet transpired. upon the completion of thoir twentieth yeai,
The movement je attracting a good deal cf at- presented themselves at the local bead quar-
tention, and th.belief is expressed tbas if the torsin arder thatthoir fituess for service might
Government doues no Interfere seriousitrouble b submitted to the oustomary tests, ouiy
will result. yielded 15 recruits for the Lino and 9 for the

Guard. O! the remainder 455 wers dismissed
When words of charity are uttered one to thoir homes au permanently disqualifid

inLUI il c thehuman tongu a d. f srin tAI.he1r country Iu arms and 127
vine; when words of slander are uittered one were relegated to the reserves of te first and
wonders why the world was not made dumb.I second lsas., The main causesf -

ROUND THE WORLD.
-Land in London selle at over a million

dollars per acre.

-The London World styles Lord Bandolph
Churchill, tlie husband of Miss Jerorce, the
i Wasp of Woodstock."

-The ceremony of receiving jntouthe
Jewish faith a womau whob ad been converted
from Christinnity was a recent religious event
in lochester.

-à Pittsburgh man jumped from a bridge
forty feet, receiving fatal injuries, rather than
met his eife while he was walking with
another woman.

-Rochefort says that the French Sonate is
like the double six in the gaine of dominoei,
because every one is auxious ta get rid of it
as speedily as possible.

-In former years Austria used to import a
considerable quantity of sugar and export
little. Bonnties having stimulated homge
production, utere are now no impo:ts of sugar
but large production.

-A medical autliority says: ct Laughter is
one of the grenleat helps ta digestion, and the
custoin of our forefathlers of exciting it ai tthe
table by jesters and buifoon s was tounded on
true medical principles.

-Lord Lansdowne, having seceded frou
the Goverument on the Irish bill, bas taken
a seat next ta Lord Derby. They maay
possibly bu the germ of a Liberal Conserva-
tive Cabinet in lthe future.

-Three California magnates are creditud
with the following amnouIt of wealth:-Mr.
Charles Crocker is stated ta bu wortic
$3 4 ,4115 ,4 5 6, Mr. Leland Stanford $:;4,043,408,
and Mrs. Mary F. S. Hopkins $25,280,972.

-A sirew.i farmn Land boughIt for $100 the
big meteor wchich fui1 lin Emmet County,
lowa, lastyear, and was laughed nt by bis com-
rades for what tbey coveted ta be bis idiocy.
le bas now sold i ta the British Museum for
$6,500.

-The calendar for the University of
Tokio, in the departments of law, science, and
literature, shows that twenty-three Japanese
graduates hanve beeu sent abroad, viz , ton ta
England, nine toa the United States, and four
ta France.

-Mrs. Keeley, the once celebrated actress,
la ta appear nt the Maddison Morton
memorial performance as. Jack Shepherd. It
i forty one years since she appeared tirât in
the part. Harrison Ainsworth, the author, is
also tobe present.

-There ta verdure all along one track of
the Punnsylviatnia Riilroad, between Pitts-
burgi and l'hiladelphin, and none along the
other. Tiis is cauaed by droppings of grain
from the eastward-bound freiglht cars, while
those going the other way deposit noa ed.

-Howard Harof, a murderer in prison at
Youngstown, Ohio, believes that the ghost of
his victimi walks througi lthe grated ioor ti-
ta his celi every night. The conscience-
stricken wretch ecreamcs out vitl terror, annd
implores the jailors not to leave himin alop.

-. Theo - let tlier Orfei wi'trs the shtield
of a police F-c g"tct wcIn'n 1e1 olicnittes <ns prist
ini ca t. Luis Catcoli ichuich. His nuigh-
boriou< i i.4cisriiputabl., anid forimerly his
ervices.w¾ interrupteil ly rongis. So lie

obtiit L pole ineImipoilte0t in order lto
b qualiied c tii ue ucais'.I ·

Logl Notices

ilcti, fui, cr : C c 'la .-I. S1 0 ri- i; oy,
,suguist, -Igteenu iîiiîced taund el:glny.-TeiE
TIIIUST AN<J LOAN COUMP'AN Y (OF CA NA lIA,
il (Jîip 'nîliacillegcsll>' cacussîLtud 113' pubiilie ýtcL
et a raucct, I rug ci rltitca ; o-tor
ltisiness for te'Pro'lince cf ueeili , Iin c we ALity
of MIontieai, iaini, vs. W IL'm.M IIURNs
.10T1CGAN, otf ie CiLv ancti District o! Montreal
iactlk Clerk, Defenlant.-ILs lai orteret., o clie
ccimIoo of Mfess i. Jiiii & Beatucîaucl, iof
o'tiunsel for the linitiirl, IuîîiainitcIh as li ip-
paîtra iy lth ralîcnîu auj. A. Leallcur. tia%,iIr
il te siupc iorCo i a rt . fou' l i PaDsti i't i 1 i fti'c

trel, on [lie writ of suminiitahàs l liis catus
issued, writiten, that lie ficrridant.f icas lit bie
domiclle ltith Province of Qiueee. lu Canada,
andl 'anoct h foundl lu the Dustrict of fontreal,
tlat (lie .aid Delencdcant, by un advertisenietta o e twice inserted in the Frenchilanguage, li
hc iewspaper of he 'IltyO f Monictreal, calledI
1a Minerve, and twice ln the Englisi language,
li u tiecwspaper of th Said cit. called the
TncrE WîîciEss, be noillled Ioappea lbefore
tls Court. and lthere la answer the demand ofhi Painifl wthin two months alter the ILt
tîs·Iioni' sNuch adre-tlssment, and upon the
neglect of the said Defendan to appear and tin
anwei tostucih demand within the perlod afre-
siid, the said Plintiff will ie permitted to rai-
ceed to trial and judgnent as la a caue by le-
fault. (ly order,)

HUIßERlT, HONEY & GENDRON,
52 P.b.

)BOVINCE OF QJEBEC. DIMTilCT OFI MontreaL.-Itie Snperior Court for Lower
Canuda.-No. 2345. Tii sxlixtdayofa Agtit,
eiglhteen ihundred and eiglhty. TieTRUSTAND
LU N COIPANY OF CANADA, a fCorpration
legally constituted by publie Act of Parliament,
iaving its p.nlucipal place of business for the
Province of QuîebecI inthe City of MOntreal,
P'lauitlfr,vac WILLIAM BUILNS MOftiAN,ofthe
City and District o! Montreal, Bank Clerk, and
JACOB GA'TSCHALi ASCH ER, of the Same
lIce, Defenidants. It IN ordered.on Ite motion or

feussrs. Judah &it Branchaud, f counsel for the
Plaintiff. Ininasucl as it appears bY the rturt
of J. A. Lepailleur, Ballirof vie Suiperior Court
for the District o! Montreal, on the vrit of
stimmons in this caue isscd, written, that the
saId William Burns Mrgan, one of the Defend-
anuts, liaslefthtIsdoinielleuin the Province al Que-
bec. in Canada, andcannot be founr i lthe is-
tr ict e! Montreal, thal the said Defendaut b>' s
a;1vertisement tobo twiec luserted ln the Freonc
lnnguage, in thl e newspaper of the City of Mon-
treal, called La .Minrrve, and twice in the Eng-
iish langusge, li ,tue newspaper of the said city,
caled tie TR.UE WTstsuce. be notified to appear
before this Court, and there to answer the de-
mand of the PlaintiTwilh'in two months aflter
tha last Insertion of such advertiseient, and
upon the neglect eo the sait tDefendant to appear
and to answer to such demand within the pîeriod
aforesaid, the Plaintifr will bile permIttedI t pro-
ceed to trial and Judgment as In a causebyie-
fault. (By order),

HUBERT, HONEY &l CENDRON,
52 P. S.C.

p ROVINCE OF QUEDEC, DISTRIOT OF
Montreal.-Inl icehSuprior Courtfor Lower

Canada. No. 2449. The sixth day of August,
ielhteen hundred and eightY. THE TRUïT &

LOAN COMPANY0F CANADA, a Corporation
legally constituted by public A ct of Par-
iamentl, having its principal place of
business for the Province of Quebec, ici
the City of Montreai. Piaintiff, vs. WILLIAM
McCAULIFF, Of the City and District of
Montreal, clerk. Defenraut. It is ordered on
the motion of Messr. Judah &i Branchanud, of
Counsel forthePialuif, lnasmucbaitappears
by li3e telurn oT J. A. Lepllitir, Bailtf Lfthe
Supenlor Court ferlime disttlOt aiMenîscealon
the wtofo iramons t» 2thisusO Issued, vrtten,
that the Defendantb as left his domicileuN ite
Province of uebec la Canada, and cannot be
faund ln the 1line ai ofMontreal,limai lthe saîr!
Defendant b eaadvortsement hohe twice Iu-
sortei lli the French langnage. in the newpaper
of the Citv o! Mntreal, called La &ftwncre, and
lueico lu tlteEnglisi tlaugniaguIniho nevapapes
o! the ar! ci', calil.dienE Ws'sss, be
notIfed t appear before this Court, and there
to aniser the demand of the Plainlifr within
vo menth s after thelast insertion of met adver-lisarnent. saintupen lice negleal of ltse salitDo-
fend nt t eappear and to answer to such demand
within t e period atoresaid, the said Plantiff
will be permitted t prcer to trial and judg-

m RUBYI ET HOIEY & UENDRON.
Pj I - P.S. C•
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ion were constitutional debility and physical
efurmities. A large number of those pallid,
eeble lads,moreover, were found to be married
men, not infrequently tathers of one or two
hildren born in wedlock. This fact has sug-
ested ta the military authorities the expe-
iency of recommending to the Richstag next
ession a law prohiibting mariage ta youths
able toarmy service until they shall have
onipleted such service or attained the tui]
ge of 23.

IREADPUL RAILWAY ACCIDENT IN
SCCTLAND.

Eia-rwcKE UPON TwEED, August 10.-Tie
ast tran running between Edinburgh
and London, known as the Flying Scotsman,
ias gone over the banks at Lrshall Meadows
cear this town. There are no particulars yot.
Physiciaus have gane ta the scene.

TELRGRAMS CONDENSED.

-Mr. G ladaston bas laft London for the
ountry.

- A battle between the Turcomans and
Russians la inmminent.

-Deserters from the Tarkish army ara
oitning the reeks at Patras.

-The Greck Consulate at Pristenml has
een bown up by Bulgarians.

-The Imperial Parliiament, it is state, wi
t adjourn for another week or en dayi.

-The French Government has declineu lto
ive the Grecks the 30,000 rifles proamied
hem.

-The Republicans carried two.thirds of
tre seanit here second ballots were rendeîlrett
ecessary for el ection to the French Councils-
eneral.

-Ofiicial returns of the ilnports aud ex.
orts of the l'ilited Kngdoui for Julr sihow
n increaîse of nearly £7,000,000 oves ithe iante
'eriod last year.

A. ton year old bcy, whose legs were areceut-
y Cut off by a train o carsat Dutuque, Iwn,
was tee plucky ta maka any fusa ovr the
ncident. Wien the little fellow vas taken
hoine bis legs htung limp, butc hcdid net
omplain. Not a tear stood in his eyes, but
the tender look ho gave te those who steod
iy his side tlad plainly that ho was suffering
great agony. After ihe doctor had dressed
his wounds ie called his parents, sister, ani
brothers ta iis lied side, kissed one andI al
fareweli, and left a tear upon their cheeks.
A second time he called his motler ta his
side, placed hie little arma about har neck,
aud said :--iMother, I am going ta die in a
few minuctes. Please forgive me for rct
rninlircg you." Wit Ithis thiclittle feilltow'
feil back, and as the niothler said, VYes, my
nugal," and Look anothler look at bis face she
found him deal and beyond all pain and
Sulerinig.

-It was found in Manchester, Englinud,
that hie draining and paving of twenty
streets diminished the mortality ta the extent
o! 20 in 110.

A Mlisissipîpi sheriffdidn'tlicap from. strain
afc-r lia eliptici,' prisoer, litt g'ît off ai tth
text stationi, tiook iiti-r, inlpickedA lit fi-
lowi -. tf). r tLI e ali rs ia-I rcu i out
of tleN sampl'ts.

IL is cuill iIîith scnl,îc veiIcs riCII. y > nCV'tty-

hutrudi iiticwl titty iiil.- an hri.ucr, II w wtist

yellsa ai ur lcutse every mii uinig.
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on the occasion. Bath vert retarning fromI t,
the Islandeady meeting. The unfortunate w
man lies at the.county Infirmary in a most tl
precarious condition, and the feeling mani- d
fested on his behalf is widespread. The scene a
of the ourage la situated In a mountainous w
tract af country, thickly populated for several w
miles around. Constabulary, numbering about p
forty, were scouring the country during the ad
night, and arrested the three prisoners in their ti
bede. Their naimes are Goggins, Halloran, t
and Cusack. They were conveyed under au
strong escort ibis morning to Castiebar, and ta
at twelve o'clock taken before Penner at the ou
infirmary, wo ientined 'lo.loran and sa
Goggins as being two of the parties who firedI ef
the abois. Cusack was remancled for eight li
days pending additional evidence. The tu
tragic afiair has created considerable excite- ho
ment here, especially as there ould be no pi
reason agredtifor thet act, savt\ some il- ge
eelIng tiiug belveen Penner and sone art

TUETR WITNSS AND CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.

IRISH NLWSS
A Me sra SEA-The iagstcaptird i

tbl.,.! waters for uany Yeara bas bté» ahbt in
the Rsy of Enniscrone withtn the last ew
da' it measured eight feet ln lengtb, and
f--''et eight inobes in circumference, sud
w., d five cwt. When shotlit bai a piece
of- -ion in its mouth, which was found to

-be lower extremity of a very large fish.
TI, kin bas bee removed to Dublin
fc 1 ibitio.- rrespondent of Daily Ex-

c i: frish Temes correspondent writing from
T- *l, says:-.The streets of Tuam were last
n i the scene of great excitemernt, ln con-
s. -ice of a disturbance between a party of

e.rs of the 84th Regiment and some ex-
c i- civilians. The former vere chased into
ba -cks. Stones were flng, but, excopt that
s.--. et stray citizens came in for severe belt-
b-,ting by the military, no serious bodily
harpe was caused. There has been some un-
usurlJy bad feeling lately between this regi-
ma and the inhabitants. The matter bas
now entirely subsided, and evidently arose
ont io a drunken brawl. Tht police patrolled
t - town ail niglit. The crowd of rustie
roughs was so excited that some revolver
r -its were fired off aimlessly, and without
caising personal injury. No arrests bave
be en made.

THE new bridge over the Liffey is to be for-
mally christened. At the meeting of the
corporation on Monday it vas resolved that
t shaoutld be opened in state by the Lord

Mdayar, an August th-O'CcntI's birthday
-antthat it shouldthen be nasedi O'Con-
nel) Bridge. It was also resolved to ask the
Fort and Docks Board to substitute for the
tablet, whicb it so hastily put up, and whichl
contaius the od naie of the structure, an-
other rezording the change. Ifwe are to
judge from the remarks of some of the Tory
corporatorsthi Port <nd Docks Board will
not comply with this -request, but our own
opinion is that it will adopt a wiser course.
Still another resolution was adopted by the
corporation on Monday, wvic will meet ill
genoral approbation. We refer to that for the
reduction af the space at present occupied by
the base of the OConnell monument. We
may add that botta the monument committee
and the artist, Mr. Brock, have agreed that
this reduction may be made without detract-
ing from the effect of Foley's masterpiece.-
Nation.

A correspondent of the Cork Herald,
writing fromN illarney, July 19t, says :-An
auction of a fari of land called Clashnagrave,
situate about tbree miles from Killarney, was
held in t beCourt House hore on Saturdpy, 17th1
J uly,]ast by Mr.J J O'Connor, local auctioneer.
Thbe farm was held by David and James

ealy. for the life of Mrs. Hoare, a the yearly1
rent of 55. In October last a decree for pos-t
session for non-payment of rent was obtained.s
Sir nonths, up to Marcb, for redemption, wasi
allowed by the agent, Mr. D. J. Curtayne, but1
the tenants were unable to redeem, and, therej
being erecutions pending against the tenants,c
their interest in the farm was put up for sale.D
There was a large attendance of apparentlyç
wlt-to-do farmers, several of whom appear- c
ed disposed to bid for the farm. The
auctioneer having read the conditions of the 8
sale, one of the tenants, David John Healy,E
in a dietermined attitude, cautioned everyone(
piesent against buying bis fam, as the ruent
had been lately tendered, but would not le
take.u The auctioneer said that the pur-i
chaser wouid get immediate possession from
Mr. Curtayne, the agent. Healy again pro-
testei against anyone purchasing his farsu,
addedI, 'lthat it would lie by a good deal of
trouble, and perbaps danger, that possessiont
wond be given." He agnin threateneti evey-1
ane present againat biddiug for bis fans.
The auctioneer said the landlord should get
the ront, which there was no prospect of get-
ting. The result was that not a single offer
was made, and the sale was adjourned untili
the 24th instant.c

Ar the Ballybunion meeting, on July 18th,
Father O'Connor, the parish puiest, in re-
plving to a vote of thanke is reported by the t
Cork Berald to bave said:-It was greatiy to
be regretted that the members for Kerry
should absent themselves from Parliamentary
duties. The divisions appearing in the Home
Rule ranks were scandalous, and lie bad no|-
don bt but the Irish people would look at thisE
at the next election. The country was be-
coming; more enlightened, and it was in-t
possible that an educated people should not t
be free. They were looking across the broad o
Atlantic towards their American brethren, to
whom their heartelt thanks were due, and iD
passing a vote of thanks to the Americans, it1
was impossible not to associate with it the
naine o Charles Stewart Parneeoldthtsha'ou
cl bis coutry. Where voulti tht Irish people-
be to-day but for that Heaven-sent man?
Hundreds of thousands of their countrymen
would be in coffinless graves; the scenes cf
47 and '48 would be enacted again. He woulti
propose- 5 Thatthe thanksefdthis meeting

people af America for their imely', geaerons,
andi sustainedi assistance ta tht Irish peopie
ln tht time o! thseir great diestitution, sud i

are nov offere, tar sCharts Stewart Par-
nell, for the heroic sacrifices vwhichi he bas
made for tht salvation cf his ceuntry."

Tus ishe Timtes correspondent, writing on -

l9th July, sys :-Eariy Ibis morning a re-
part reacheti litre that an outrage cf a very
serious eharacter hati occurredi almost withi- i
ih tise precincts of Castiebar lst. nighat, a j
publican namesd Penner having been fired aI I
andi dangerously woundedi a. a place called i
Derrycoash. Tht persons who fired thteshots
vert there in number anti thtey walkedi titi- i
herately' ln Iront aI Panner on the public t
roadi. Thtey badie him goo" nighst, after whsichi s
they' diachargedi tht contents ai two revolvers f
into hlm-ont bail lodging in bis thigh, in- t
fiicting a wound so serions that bis life je l
despaired ai. Tht reason assigneti for tht s
outrage sema ta te something regarding i.
Penner's marriasgt, which bas recently' causait n
soins 11-feeling lu the district where the out- e
rage occurredi. No agrarian motives are aI- b
tributed. Three arreste have besu made.- b
Tht parties reside ln the adjoining locality'. fi
Two af thenm have bie»n lly identifiedi by tht si
victim anti bis wife, wba accompaniedi him a

his atage on the scene, and, wth the aid of a
etachment of men, were enabled to put the
ggressors ta filight, while several clergymen
'ho accompanied the excursionists, interfered
ith their fock il the interests of order and
revented any retaliatory measures being
dopted, though ther was sufficient justifica-
on for reprisals of some sort. A number of-
he Catholl party were cut about the head
nd face, bt their injuries were not of a na-
re to cause an Interruption in the day's
uting. The ·police saw the excursionista
fely by the train, and thon succeeded in
fecting the capture of six men who were be-

eved. to have!been.ringleaders in the dis-
rbance. Fears were entertained for the
me coming, but in view of what bad trans-
red the police were prepared for ali omer-
ncies, but noue calling for interference
os.A ,

person implicated in the recent manslaugt
of a man named O'Donneil, and fer whi
Penner vas chargeiebut- liberated. Th
prsaners bave betu lotiget Iis eveui:
prison forfurther examination.

SOOTOH NEWS-

GEoRGE RasAY, twelfth Earl of Dalhous!
died on 20th July, at Dalhousie Castle, Mi
Lothian. ilis Lordsbip was born 26th Apri
1806, and was thus lin bis 75th year. He su
ceeded bis cousin Fox Maule, Lord Panmur
in 1874, and bas thus been only sii years i
possessinof the titles and estatte. Hie Lar
ship vas married to Sara Frances, daughter o
Mr. William Robertson, of Logan House. E
is succeeded by bis eldest son, Lord Ramsa
who was bora in 1847,and married in 1877 t
Lady Ida Louisa Bensnetdaughter of the Ea
at Tankerbili. As Lord Ramsayis at preser
the junior member for Liverpool, avacanc
wiii be creuted in that constituency.

LAST Saturday afternoon, July 24th, at th
Blair's Loch, Altvre, Ur. Baillie, Worthing
ton, whois at present tenant of Altyre Hous
and the gamekeeper o! the estate, were visil
ing some of the islands on the Loch, an
while on one of them tbey saw a bird flaj
ping its wings on the water. They immi
diately made for the spot, and, nearing it, dit
coverei ita ibe a seagull, and hat au eel wa
gratually twisting itsel! round tht hind's body
The garaekeeper, seeing this, struck both o
them with an oar, which made them disap
pear. A moment afterwards the eel reap
peared, and was dealt another blow, when i
again disappeared; but, rising the third tins
it was caught ant tuken inte tie bat, vierc
it was eventually killed. When taken t
Altyre House it was opened up, and iti
stomach was found to contain one of the sa
gull's legs (including claws), its head, an
aise a number of feathers. The eel, befor
Seing openet, weigeti 24 pouns, ant w
about a foot and a half long. The gull wasa
yo'.ng full-feathered bird, and never rose afte
being strunk the first time.-Dudee Adveî
tiser.

TtnE LInvEs LosT AT SEa.-Particular
have licen received of the voyage of th(
Scotch owned barque Loch Dee, from Londo
to New Zealand, during which three of th
crew were lost. The vessel left London i
February with a general cargo and a numbe
of passengers for New' Zealand. On the 14th
while she was in the Channel, an able ses
man named Joseph 11titt fell overboard an
was drowned before assistance could reacl
him. On the 9th of the following monti
another able seaman named Karl Danegoi
committed suicide by jumping overboard. He
had been laid up from consumption soon afte
the vessel startet. He was seen in the water
and a lifebuoy was thrown to him, but he did
not attempt to grasp it. A. boat was also
launched, but ere it reached him he disap-
peared and was drowned. Th Loch Dee en-
countered a heavy south-west gale on the 11t
May as she was nearing ber destination, se
was al-c struck by a tremendous sea, which
carried overboard s seaman named Harry
Anter. The unfortunate fellow was engaged
securing the mainyard at the time. No as
sistance could be rendered ta him by those
on board, andi he perished. The vessel wat
96 days on ber passage.

AN extraordinary scene ln a parish chut-ch
is described by The Scotsman. During the
singing of the hymn preceding the sermon an
elderly man attracted general notice by bi
strange demeanor. Taking up a position in
the minister's pew, he waited patiently unti
the conclusion of the hymn, but no sooner
had the minister risen to announce his text
thani the man rose, and taking from bis pocket
a paper, addressed the minister by name, and
read a long statement purporting to be an in-
terdict forbidding certain lawyers and others
in Irvine trom proceeding with the sale ai
certain property. The document occupied
about five minutes l nrending, and minutely
described the situation of the propertydown
to the square Varda it measuredi but as he ap-
parently did not consider the statement suffi-
ciently explanatory be took an extremely
long handkerchief froin bis pocket and began
a practical demonstration of the measurement
When the man bad finished, the minister
asked someof the office bearers to remove him
which was accordingly done without any dis-
turbance taking place. The intrudeer stated
that what he had done was ln puruance o
au old ecclesiastical law, entitling people to
claim publicity in church any property o
which they were threatened to be diapssessed
by legal action. The police afterward con
veyed hima home.

A party disturbance of quite an unprovoked
nature on one of the aides concernedoccurred
ln the Bridgeton district on Monday, July 19
Il appeara tbat tihe membere ofhthe Catholic
denemination lu tise EstEndi listiarrangeti
to pay a visit to Lanark, via the Bridgeton
section of the Caledonian Railway, and the
intention getting bruited abroad a large con
course of people gathered to see the contin-
gent off. The great proportion of the spec.
tators seemed to be Orangemen, or fellows
who pretend to belong to that persuasion, foxr
rie sooner had the processionists enteredi
Landau Bad tis»hantiu offensive murmaura
wers beard ta pt-oced Irons the crowds whoe
Linedi tisaI tbarougisfare. The sen, voumen,
and beys who fat-met tise excursionists, anti
whoa vert lieaded b>' a large instrumental
baud, playing etirriug but penrmiseable aira,
pait ne hesed, happily', ta litese annoyaaces,as
forbearance whlch seemed ta ltrritale ratherx
than alla>' the ire af their religieus apponets.
As tise comspany' therefore proceeded ou theur
vs>' maltera grew lu seriousness, anti when
be ntighsbuurhood ci tise Landau RBad
talion vas reacb et il vas foundi tisat some
itls la that district, in whsich titre are
he remains ef many' aid brick bilas, vers
iterailly packedi with an unruly' maob. Thet
ightl ai the bannera carriet b>' tise procession-
sts, anti tht soundis emittet b>' tht sa-calledi
ausical banda, acteti ano nomberaofredi rags
oulti colti an a herd of amall bula. Stones,
ricks,anti aIl concievable kis cf missiles
egan te lie sisowered Iras tise crowd lu thet
tItis on tht heada o! lise unaffending excur-
ionlIs, anti net a fev vert woundiet. At the
utset of tht disturbance tise police bad beenu
elegiaphed for, and Superintentient Baker,
rith visom vas Lieuteuant Muir, arrived at
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d asa-caact>'-arfthe chaltrIntie>' vul- b utIn ii tt ua e ear .nmaeso orlierselect.Tisegauarnuteaitise pt-lest avil lie an bouse are more precious than houses, and
t earnesi thiat Clie spiritual and temporal wrants of that their systems need cleansing by purify-

the children will be fairly attendeto. Rev. D.
iCanly, chaplaînu ta tisechisi ran brnae, bis ing the hlooti, regnlating lie elouascl sud

been comissioned b tise Car ina ta vieiht bvowels te preven and cure the iseases
children already sentout. and to seek homes for arising from spri malaria and miasma, and
others. Relhue been mucis gratI uttise geaosenngmlrast ieadu
accounts whlca e bas rrecteivairoanthe clra> ase should know that there is nothing that
and people who have theirchildren ln charge. will do it sa perfectly and surely as flop
Applications for children are taibe sent, signed Bitters, the purest and best of all medicines.
-. tse parias priet, ta Very Rev. Vicar-General • S t l uta l

.t.. tehowllconmunicate with the above ee alher caban.

Children wli be sent free of ail charge t ltiner
destnations in this cotr. As it a be i- SPECIAL NOTICE.

apassible staonce tatelt iis >'taralilishe applica-SPCA NOIE
tions, they will be attended to next year, as the The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,

Yssupplyrtunlimited.vofKingston, Ont.,are acknowledged terival
tJORN EPHli LYNCH, the best Imported Instruments in durability

ArchbishoporiToronto. and elgance of finish, while in delicate even-
ness of touch and purity of tone they are un-

' surpassed by any other. They are also much
.THE KNOCK APPARITIONS. lower in price thau any Imported Instru-

- i ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre
(From the Dnblin aWeekly Neras.) Dame street. 44-tf

Iu a lellen ta the paston ai Snack, Coruelius
M Ointe', Fairk Seacotlan, ho ufred EFPs'sCOcoA--RATEFU AND CUMFORTDNO.

f -- By a thorough knowledge of the natural
from a broken leg, the result of Pa accident laws which govern the operations of digestion

f bout four years ago, states tiaI isaarrivetihe uaud nutrition,anti b>' acareflt aplicaoa rf
Kuock on tlisa ltis ai Sune. On the falloving tise flue properiies ai veil selecte cocoas,31fr.

Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with a
Sunday he attended three Masses, and re- delicatelyilavored beverage which may save us
cedive Hol Communion iu the fornoon. munyhcavydoctr'billd.It hstyabhejuico
Somas short lime afler tis e sat Mass, anti vill use ai snob artlcItaout ieltishat a constitution

1 engaged in prayer, he beheld a vision whicht mabegsraduaay bult up u i re n gh
1 he will never forget. Immediately above the of subtle maladies are floating around us ready

Blessed Virgin's altar three figures appeared to attack wherever these is a weak point. We
disc h may escape many s fatal shafb y keeping our-q distinct hn- image Rofthe o' selves weFi fortifa vilswt pure bloat and a pro-

1 Vit-gin in tis centre, vit!, St. Josephs au tishe nli' namrteheti !rame.-' -C<II Le-ice Gazette.
2 right hand side,near the high altar; the third s onlin lpactela litbel led- JAS EPPa &

figure te tht left being smali he was unable Co iomeo-rnatbicChemists tendon. Suiato

-make out whom if represented. t Between -
the left picture of the Sacredt Heart banging NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
on the wall and the high altar the Image of

s our Lord, lying au the cross, was clearly'
r visible, also the imageof the Virgin on the T H E
I left, just beside the picture cf St. Joseph in
Sthei window. Briefly the foregoing are the
) facts of what appeared to me on Sunda>, 20th LUL -SPBIHG IV IREÔÔ I

June; but on every subsequent day, up to and
including Thursday, 24th of June (the day
after my departure from Knock), various The attention of the public la respeatfally
images, Including rows of angels, etc., were calied te the ns- Spiral Lock.Sprina us-at
clearly observed by me. As already stted, tresswhichfordurability,cleanliness,elasticîty

a
1 andi cheapuess, anurpassetssuything of tise kint

-it is now about four years since the accident nowinmli market. TiesLokBpring s aur-
occurred, during which time I have consult-. rated toi beof the best of steel wire, and it re.-

r ed several local doctors. I was also in the quies only a twenty-fl e pound mattres te
maie tise mos coienrtable bed la uns.

i Royal Infirmary, Ediaburgh, where I received Thaosands are trying i and ail pronounce it a
every medical treatment whiich the professar great succes@. The spring Is se constructed
and doctors considered necessary for my case, that a person weighing 200 ounds and a child1 weiging paundu do norenfler auy Incan-
but ail to no purpose. I will only add that I veaience b>' ying aide bv aideUnlika othen
have the most unbounded faith in the Knock mattresses, tie LM CK.SPit Q naver runs
apparitions; for, though not actually cured nto ridges, but preserves Its unlformity, unmuatter liow mich anr bow lîtle pressure I me>'
of my complaint, still, thank God I the acute beatIsji ec i. ts so eesnsu heaiy
pains from which I frequently suffered very pring ln use that possesses that quality. No-
severely previous ta my visil to Ipck are bas ever been lron ta eotssor Stua
almost entirely gone. I am at present able springs uirun on trial to parties residing
to walk without a crutch, besides beinglu ithe city, and money rerunted if the
wonderfuily improved la my health other. " apringsart seS no areprsented.on short

vie.$prints8 matie ta fit aIl ses ofi betis o hr
notice, but f rade for bedsteads not of the or-

A lady who chooses ta hide ber identity dinary aIze, the springs canno be taken bak.
from the public behind the signature,se A
Native of K nnck," writes as-below regarding Agents Wanted in ait parts of the Donminion.
some extraordinary manifestations beheld by For partîculars apply tu -

her at Knockon Sanday, May 23:-
d On enteringat noonthe little edifice sa O H N SU L IVA N,

famed and s often referred tt now-a-days, I
behld a little star of a most golden color. I Sole Agent and Manufacturer,
thought it was about 5j feet from the ground, 122 ST
and it was ta the east of the statue of Our ST. FRAN COIS XAVIER STREET,
Lady. I took no great notice of tbis, but MONTREAL.

Sstill 1 felt axious to remain a while looking H. j. BEEMEr, PATENTZ, Peb. 9, T7. 50-tf
bu. I bent down in prayer for a fewA NTI Feb. gl

minutes, and on rising my bead to look at the
star, my eyes weme directed toward the highi
altar, where I saw about six large, pale stars, FO R SALE.
bursting, as it were, with glorious light. I as .à.l
next saw a cross; I could nt distinguish
anything on it at first. lu half a second this SEVERAL VALUABLE PARMS.
cross was covered with stars, the brightest AN» ALBO
that I have yet seen. The stars on the cross City Proparties ta be dsasti edlofu ver>'ai-
were very smali, but whiter by far than those vantageous termas.
I saw on the high altar. They differed frorn Apply ta TRUST & LOAN Co. Of Canada,
eny evr aiw lu the sic>'. I noW stoOped 14 . James t.rîqI.

NE W ADVER TIbEMENTS.-QATEIOLIO1-NEWS.,
CAN SIBRD, cf.Bimouski, bas lita

Lnansetiassistant tireclor of.'lie Queliso
Seminary.

AT Florence the clericals gained as great
a victory in the municipal elections as at
Borne, baving returned candidates for 12or 14
vacancies.

MR. L. MITcHIELI, Of St. Antoine street,
Quebec, is constructing a large organ for St.
Patrick's Church, Quebec. It is suggested,
that as the organ will be finished about the
first of September, it should lie exhibited at
the coming exhibition.

I the Lower Cbamber of France the
Bishop ofiAngers, lately electeddeputy for one
of the Breton districts, made bis debnt by
denouncing the act of the Govèrnment ex-
pelling tht Jesuits. He promises to lie a
magnificent debator, and a great acquisition
to the Right. Monseigneur Frappel wore a long
cassock, and was girded round the waist
with a ceinture of violet silk. Gambetta,
who was chagrined at his success, in replv-
ing addressed him as Monsieur le Deputie
Frappel.

AN APPEAL ON BEEIALF OF ENGLISH
POOR CHILDREN.

ST. frcaAELs PALACE,
Toronto, Aug. 1, 1880.

To the lergy / the Diocese of Torontor
REv. Sir.-Hls Eminence Cardinal :Manning

makes an appeal to ns t oind homes for a num-
ber of orphans rescued from the streets and
varthusoh aofbis diocese. Hie Eminence han
2,000 ai thest ebildren ta pt-avide for, anti ver>'
poor prospects for them lu Fn gland. lie turne
t eres varde Canada. The aoo dpe ple uf
tise Province or Qmîebec bave alroutiy talctnaa
goodly number, and we hope to aind a charitable
response frons the Catholices of Ontario. These
children, whose ages range from tento fourteen,
have been trauinef already to do farm work, the
rudimentsoi carpestry, shoemaking and talIor-
ing;thegirls totdohouse-work andpliainsewing,
so that tiy vii not be entirely a burden to
those adopting them. They are of the better
class of the children of farers, mechanics and
honest labourera. By adoptingithese children,
besides the charlty to thenselves, it wIll maka
room for others who, ta the great grief of his
Eminence, and of the authorities of o rphans'
homes, arelo trav upantaifroomprefuse ard-
milttane. anti are plekeci up b>' praselytisene,
their names changed and sent to Protestant
homes. His Ensinence Cardinal Manning from
tht comnmencement of ies apiscoase>'has de-
vetoin nhemisatehueaI and soul tasave the
buidreds of children of the poor Irish thrown
on the streets of London by the poverty and
deat ofticurparents,and use succeedet l
resculng thausands not oui>' ram. tieseete,
but from the poor and aork-housesof London.

Not the least of the evils attending the oppres-
son of the poor by unjust laws in the bands of
inhuman landlords. ihe disgrace of humauity,
la the wholesale ruain of the poor cildren.
Parents with large familles are thrown on the
vay-slde bv cruel evlctions,either tueeltastar-
vatlon. an ta break al famillesLi esviblc Co
and nature have voven, and enter into a miser-
able work-house ta rot and fret and half starve,
or, in lIe,toleave tlielr country toseek a living
elsewhere, unpatriotlcallydenied then ut home.
Multitudes of those poor people have emigrated
to England, Scotland, and to this country, and

anidtng peunilees, haed ta, seek thse lawrest
because then hespeal tbants lu 1111h>
back lanes and alleys of cities wliere
their Innocent children, accustomed to
the pure air of their native homes, have
to assoclite with the lowest company, or
if tley desire to escape fron filth and stench.
niust pla' on the streets and are further con-
ta lu uteti.

We ask, therefore, In the naine of lis
EmInuence, the goad Cardinal, or rathern inthe
name of our dear Lord, aha bas said, Ilvihatso-
evenjo yen iatatise lest ai these lîttie onea
you 0o unto me," to come to the succour of
thos r children, adopted by Christ through HiE
Minister.

Those willing to do so eau notify their pariais
priest, and state the age and sex, and tie in-

.m.uru±u w tramg.
Marble Working.

S T.LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHAM PROS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAI.

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

MANTLES,
AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS,&c.
MADE TOORDE.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRAIN BAGS!
GRAIN BASS!

Ta aulîns, Herse and
a gon Covers,

Tentae. *<e

For Sale or Hire.

Mih'1 Leahy & Cc,
251 Commissioners St.

OPposite Oustoms,
MONTREAL.

26-r

Aivocates, ao.

ENRY J. KAVANAGH, B.C.L.

ADVOCA TE,
117 ST. FRANcoIS XAvrmR SrarSr.

Montreal.

c OYLE & LEBLANC,
AD VO CA TES,

No 54 5. JAMES STREET.

Office hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A. O'SULLIVAN, LI..B..
BA1RISTER, ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,

SOLICITOR I CHANCERY.

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No-.1 Masonie Hall, Toronto streel,

Toronto, Ont.

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES., &:.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
J F. A-C U. N

vi . ag

F.A-QUIN:N,-
ADVOCATE,

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET.
1Qto a

1
down again, unabletocomprebnd any more
or look an> longer.. Aller resting a 11111e I
felt inclined te have another view of the
cross sud stars, vtea, t10 my great sùrprise, I
bebeoltia meet beantifuJafigure cf tht Mast
Sacred Heart, with a beautiful cross in its
centre, extending about half way through the
Heart. This Heart was right.over the vestry
door, and laid, as it were, with the narrowest
part down. Over the upper part there ap-
pearer bthree figures; one of which I took to
be our Holy Mother, Mary. She was in an
upright position, and hd ber hands uplifted
as If offering the prayers and tears of the
fiock who were kneeling around. The
other two figures were to ber left band
side. The next to ber was exactly the
saoesse ia1ih lber, anti appearedti lespeak
nov ant thn ta ur Lae; the thir vas
not so large, and seemed to me to lean across
as If ta speak to our Lady also. These
figures were very life-like, but appeared me
only as though a thick white veil. Had I
seen them any clearerI cout never remet»-
ber snylhing, as 1 vas ver>' m-ucl exciteti as
it was. At this lime I had te leave the church.
On entering again I stood awhile at the door,
looking on. I thought every one saw vhat I
saw, but if they did would not be leaving the
church so often. When I knelt down again
the Virgin pointed ber band to a little lamb
which stood to her right; behind the lamb
there was a cross, on which the lamb appeared
ta test. When I eamytise lamb anti cross
to past lue appeared before me as if i lsap-
pened a monih ago. To the right of the
lamb Ibeheld themajustic figure enthroned
on a golden throne, and robed in vermillion.
garments, wearing adiamod crown, Above,
below, and every side of! Iis figure millions
of little creature robed inrem dvert seup i
adoration. This lasd vas th emot urptising
ofall, but the Sacre Heart deligtet me the
most. I may now add tuhat I saw the wihole
on two other accasions, but tbough residing
Knock parisb, I cannot visit the sacred edifice
as ften as I wish. I must here add that I am
the most unworthy in the whole parish, yet
I feel callei on night and day to give this
imperfect account of what I bave seen. The
three figures described as being over the
Sacred Heart of Jesus were very beautiful, but
still pale. I saw a beautitul star come and
rest on thbe headof the Virgin ; shortly after
two more alighted upon lier bead also ; then
two other stars came and rested upon each of
the others. I cannot give you leave to affix
my namie, butif you wish you can send it to
my much esteemed and venerable pastor,
Archdeacon Cavan agh.

qa

THE HIGHEST JUMP ON RECORD.

(From Bell's Life in London.)

From Ireland we hear th e starling news
that F. Davin, at the Carrick-on Suir sports
on Monday, July 4, succeeded in clearing the
unprecedented big ht of 6 feet 2 inches and
ther seems no reason to doubt the notien-
ticity of tht feat. It was dons opeuly, ant
appears ytbave letu correct> measuret.
The ground, too, was tested with a spirit
level, so that be evidently bad no undue ad.
vantage in the shape o taking off Irom a
height. The crossbar was an inch square, and
perfectly straight. He touched the bar once
only, and that at 6 feet 1 1inches.

THE TIDY ROUSEWIFE.

The careful, tidy bousewife, when she is
giving ber bouse its spring cleaning, should

1minTrd ha t hA rd inntA fr he

Hats, Purs, &c.

FURSI FURSI
EDWARD STUART,

PRAOTIcAL FURRIEE,
Corner of meiu & Notre Dame streets

Respectfully inform
bis friends and the pu -

lie, ln both Tow and
Country, that bis Fall
Stock of Fur is unus-
uallygod.

FUa CAPs, &C, for
Ladies,Gentlemen and
Obilitren at ioivctt
prices.

FuRs of all IInde
made up and atered
order at short noliMa

THOMAS DOYLE,

Life-sizo Portraits in Crayon Drawiflt j
DONETO ORDE.

large collection on exhibltion at 69 Duaest

al- aI Wt, Qre"tU &2 Ottawa street. 78D'

Pure ! 1Ucathyl! Beliable!
Contains no alum or other injurious

ingredient.
Bewareofcounterfeits. Everygenuine pack-

age or TUE COUKMS FRIEND ls like above
f«c simile. .

Manufactured and for sale to tue Trade only

W. D. MOL AREN.
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREET. MONTREAL.

4-o

JJUST OPENED.
JAMES FOL EY'S

New Dry Ooods Store,
NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

O pposI l lcCOLBaRNE9,

With a Complete Stock of

Drees Gooda, IBlack Lustres

PEINTS!1
in Endiess Varlety. Splendid Value lu

SKIBTINGS I/
Togetherwith a Full Assorinent of

MiIinery (ioods!
ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES I

Just opened a large consignment of Commer-
clal Envelopes. Cil forsamplesand see prices.

Letter Copring Presses a Specialty.
AKERMAN, IORTIER t CO.,

Mercantile Statanere, Account 5Bok Manufac.
trerl, rnters, Llthographers, etc..

256 and 2G5 St. James street. Jas.
'4ntherland's Old Stand.

GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHMERIES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLAOK SILKSI
458 J 460 .- otre .Lame Bt.

FU R N ITU REZ1
BEDROOM SUITES.............$20 00 to $150
PARLOR SUITES................... 4000 to 150
DINING TABLES...................26p50 ta35
C13AIRS ........................ 25e iupwards

Bayfor Casb at Wn. King's. and Save
t osey. 652 Crulg Stree.

tia

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GRAND RAFFLE
KECHANCS' HALL, IONTREAL

September Oth, 1880.

Those desirous o! pOss'-sing a beautifulro.ýerty viii be pleased xojlearnthat Mr.JYjX
eahing basat length cdnsented todipos .

his charming. farm by a rafle piaclng th
tickets at such a price as ta enable ail to Pur-chase. This propertys lostuated neartheSea-
shore, Gloucester Co., N.B. It l auralaised with
bouse, barnand other accommodations corn.
mon 1x uo l residence, an dthe greater partisunder cuttivatlon. Tickets, 25 cents each. A».

dat office of TRUE WITN9SS. Tickets sold aSadiers, Notre Dame street. Value of thevro.perty, $2.0.

ROWNTREE'1S
Pure Cocoa only.7R O O KI nt ldel'ii

dients tdas are h
large, neu lu y

maa letue o! t-
IMoopat bicdtieyGprepared Ccoas.

'WBoLESÂLIE; ni-

Wm. Johnson & Co., Jotreal

LP. A. (LIRE-4'1T
The Cheapet ard Est Clothing Stre.

246 Bt. joseph Street.
Spring and Summer Backs..........8 I GO

.' " ·........ ---. --. 175
"" . --. .. 2 2 0 0

Men's Sprlng and Summer Sacks i.... 7;5". "d" -.. .. .. . 2 2b
"I ". 275

Spiendid ail-wod Coat for................2 7
Il 4.......... a00

S................ 3

............. 

..... 50
1500 All-wool Pants for.. ............'i 2.1

"60.................. 150
" "". ' .. . -••.. .... 1 7

.
.... .... . 200

Ail-wool Halifax Suits............ ... a...
Canadian Tweed Suits....................6so

...
d. ..... ..... . 1 00

. . -- '--.. . -- "-.... 1100

Tricot Suits.....................:. 47
Fine Tricot Suits........................... 7 93
Scotch Wool Suits, wortb $11, for......9 50worth $20, for.... .1-40

" " " worth $25, for. 17 0
All-woolSpring Overcoats for.........2:50" ..... 2....... : 3125

........... 4211........... 50
Made ta arder of the Very Best Ali-wool

Cloth ......................... 8
1500 Veste, JobLot................. 75

A irat-clas CLtter (E. P. RONSELL). who baa
bad experience ln London (Enland), Dubfln
and New York, is at the bead of t e Custom De-partnent. Special attention given ta tis e Deparmeut, lnwhch we have ha' a long epe
rience both In buying and mnanufacturing.15 1tr

W7ANTED-A First-class Cutter one whocan
V peak both languages. Apply to L. P. A.

GAREAU, 246 St. Joseph street.

JMPORTANT NOTICE!

A Pew Live Agents Wanted

TO SELL

IrE CASE OF IRELAlD STATED.

Only frst-class Canvasserasoanted-
Apply to J. B. LANE (Sole Agent) 21 Bleury

Street. The Trade supplied.

B. LEDO UX,

Carnaglie Maker1.,
Factory and Office No. 125 and Show«

rooms 131 and 138 St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By pecial ppointmenl Carriage Maker to
if. E. R. the Princes Louise and E. E

the Marquis of Lore.
eiraI Prize and Dîploma awarded by the Centennis! Commission aI Philadeiphla 1876.
First Prize at S dney, New South Wales,
Firat PrizesCat Lisibitions in various Pa

canada. Ut gm

REMOVAL.
THE OFFICE OF MESSES.

F. B. McNamee&Co
RAS BEEN REMOVED FROM

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JAMES STREET
Boom NO. a8123 Dm1

Ocean Travel.

GUION LINE MAIL
. STBAMSHIPS

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Berths Ier.nred at Montrea Agency.

HABT BROS. c e Jo., AGElVI8
43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

1;

.
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Wit and Humor.
It has been discovered that the man w

,atuck to bis colori' w'as a painter who i
down in one of bis paint-pots.

An old lady says she hears every day
civil engîneeis, and.wonders if there ls no o
te ay a civil word for conductoâr,.

ArcberyIlvery fashiiïable aim g [he
dies, and very properly-every yeung la
should know how to manage lier beau.
ctMadaild a lawyer. to his lady clie

'in this case I ,shall charge only a nomnu
feep iA nominal fee!' exclaimed the lad
that's phe-nOminal.
gNothing should be done hastily," criet

fe3low who wants to be cònsidered a philos
pher, and a man bas only to get hold of ab
poker to realize that the philosopher
wrong.

A wdter on style says: ilathe fashi
'in France for ladies ta take tea l their bo
nets and gloves.' One objection to this
that some of the bonnets do not hold mu
more than a mall lump ah Sugar.

A sailoz was recently brought before
magistrate for beating bis wife, when tlie mi
gistrate attempted to reach his heart by as
ing him if he did not know that his jwife w
the iweaker vessal.' 1f she le ashe ought n
to carry so much Bail,' replied Jack.

An Indiana girl who sued for breachof pr
luise found all lier love letters confrontil
her in court, and rather than have the ju
know that she spelled it 9mairy' for mari
'harte' for heart, and 'hapie' for happy, s:
withdraw the suit. Young men, save yo
love.etters.

m Is there anything that will ma th e gra
comle up quick ?" asked a rich amateur li
mer of an old husbandman. sWell, no,
don't know Of nothin'bthat will do it," was th
genial old fellow's reply, unless it be rooks
Then the amateur farmer wanted to knc
wberei he could get some.

A young woman who had never learned th
gentie art of cookery, being desirous of jr
pressing lier husband with ber knowledge am
diligence, manages ta have ber kitchen-doc
ajar on the day after [heir return from t1
bridal trip, and just as herlord cornes in fro:
the office exclaims loudly: ni Hurry up, Eliz
do! Havent you washed the lettuce yel
Here, giveait to me: where's the soau?"

THE GREAT QUESTION 0F ORESS
Veils, Red Parasols, Banales. Bonnets

Wranppers and Riding Habit@.

Long white veils are worn in Paris.

An unsightly novelty in summer fashio
je a flaming rai parasol or sun unibrella.

Foulard silk edged with lace makes ver
pratty and becoming morning caps. Hanc
kerchiefs and neckerchiefs are often madte i
correspond.

The most fashionable gloves are of undresi
ed kid, of iesh, black, corn, lavender or came
colors. White la nost worn with full drea
toilet.

The brightest shaduas of turkey red, oli
gold, heliotrope sud peacock blue are used a
linin, bands and facings on street dresses
Too lavish a use of these colors, howevea
renders the wearer very conspicuous.

Very beautiful cashmere wrappers are nos
seen in white, pale blue and haliotrope, em
-roidered up the fronts and around the wais
and sleeves with a delicate vine of flowers, in
ray shaded tints of of pure white.

Pretty little ahirred round hats of crean
<olored surnat silk, edged with lace, are worm
with summer toilets. A simple scarf of Lan
guedoc is twisted around the crown and helk
at tle back with a cluster of tri colored ou
crimson crushed roses.

Very stylish bangle bracelets have five lit
tle honps of alternate plain and twisted gold
wires, held together by a bar set with a carac
head or small gems, pearls, turquoises or
diamonds. Another style ls a broad black
velvet band embroidered with small pen
heads. A dog-collar band to match la worn
around the nech. This collar has long loops
et pearl beads attached to it.

Vary cool and becoming morning dresses
are made of cheese cloth. A finely pleated
frill is placed around the bottom of the skirt.
A wide sca-f, hemmaed-on both edges, is drap-
ed across the front of the dress, and caught
qere and there by loops of ribbon, of rose
color, blue or mauve. The waist ls tight fit.
ting, and acroas the front ls laid a fichu made
of soit folds of the goods, edged with narrow
lace and finished at the belt by a bow and
ends of ribbon.

The old fasbioned leghorn hats are again
worn. Wild and grotesque ehapes are seen,
but the styles preferred by ladies cf quiet
taBtes are the cottage and Gypsy shapes.
Young ladies wear the broad-brimmed iMaud
Muller" hats-simple in form and always be-
coming. They are generaliy trimaed with
fiillpleated ruiles of Languedoc or Breton
lace, and clusters of field flowers-scarlet
poppies, wheat ears, corn flowers, MIarguearitas
or oléander blossams. Otherns have a heavier
trimnming et black valvet and lace, cream
coloredi or ald gold ostrich thips anti parn
ornaments.

A new caprice for trimming evening drossas
cf India mnullis uta press the brightest coloredi
sea masses until [bey are thoroughly dry,
thon arranging theau upon tho shirts, bertha
and sieies taoresemble o vine, giving the
affect of tha most delicateo band-painting or
embroidery. Smal. tuft of wood-mass
lichens, groundi plie anti small fera leaves
are aiso iusedi. Ladies employ their leisura
boums at the. seaside or la the rnountains by
plaoing these delicate sprige between two
thicknesses cf white tarleton. A bottle of
mucilage and a few yards of tarleton will
mnake a very beautiful and artistic bail an boy
window-transparency. Ladies con use [heur
owa taste in the selection aad arrangement of
tha leaves and masses.

Ladies' riding habits bave lately undergone
conisiderable change, bath la manke anti colon.
Unlike other articles of feminine attire, up to
t he present time very litto. altoaatin has
been made in themu for seme years. Now,
however, there are several prominent changres
which one cannot fail to notice. A tail alkI
hat iS.no longer an indispensable part of the
rlding dress. The most comfortable and by
far the most becorming head gear are bats of
round form, the coler ofiten matching the
habit worn with it. The most fasbionable
habits are made of 'myrtle green, gendarme
blue claret or brown cloth. They are made
extremely short, too short.for elegance, and
are less graceful than.the sweeping length of
habit , formerly worn. Trimmings are not
admissable. The habits are very narrow and
close, ftting. A double row of enamelled
buttons -are placd down the front of the
hubit, which lastens at the aide. Collars are
worqn pointed and tuned do.n, wit hi'-
dispengable bunch of flowers fastened at thethroat. Handkerchiefs of foulard silk are
chosen la prefurence ta white for horse ex-
ercie,

i I

POND'S
EXTRACT.

THE GREAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER ind SPECIFIC FOR
INFLA M ArION AND BEI -

ORERHAQES.

Rhenniatism Neni-algia.
No other re atlon has oured Bc manr cases ca

ai rs inval. i
entaI for ue whenI remcval of ct eung t n

venient, il a groat help L relievngnfammatory
cases.

Hemoerhages. LDflR°,

osoI. our l.m>ei nlyIfg. (25 cut" nl da-nd
.$1.00 are great l arreting internalblein

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
Iayu he xtrat promptly. It is a sure cure. De.

Catarrh.or ase* catas ail theiuHtte

fpergtle uBtrit ; -. our Xn.iSrnddalc. forC mielcatarrhal s , ay pe

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises tea. o lnOe t n d tl ea :. tre o r ut uaent
hn ue c t o i l . th e rcth .

ili a id
healing, softeng andin keepitg out the air,

Burns and Scalds. eall'ayig
It l unimId, nd eoul bekeluInevery farnIyl

rea for use Inaueofaccidenla. A dreg cfur Olutment will aid lu heuling Lad prevent

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be used without the slightest fear of barm.
qu, Yally aaylng aul infamznation and sôrenesa

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. "'eteEdl ad a

tions, Its effect lesBimply vrnderfalPies B d, Bleeding, or Itclting.
, e is thegeatestknownremedy.:ra

liy curlo ,heu other imediciues have £file.
Pond'aEktrac lneMaded hispervfor clasetune. fle a zrerentve anshaa ing ana Piles.Our
Ointtuent ils cf grat service wharû, the removai
of clotbin sla inconvenient.

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nippies. cTe uEEyaefIssa
clous that othera wbo have nue mdI btml neerie without t. Ouîr %Olatmema le the bout einet
that can be-applied.

Femaie Complaints. a
be aUo inforthema3aritc of f Rediseapes I

te 10 ret breused. Fuldirectionsaccompany
each bottie.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract a .eenniatd.

the words "Pond'n Extract" blown finthe glas,
andour picturetrademark on surrounding budwtrapper. None other le ggamine. Awave insisto haviug Pond's Extruet. Take no other pru.
paraion. It is newer aold i bulk, or bi ,measure.

Price of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti-
cles ancs Specialtles,

PON.VU'O .XTEIA, CT.. t-Ge., e11 nd 51.25'rîes reeah.j 100 cîtîarh Cure.. î

Oli1tmemaîc.......0Mdcgdiaze
Prepared only by POND' EXTRAGOT 00-,

NEW YORK AND LONDON.
For sale by all Druggita and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Ordera for $2 wort cardage fnrr a eoeipt of2-Lr Orders fer $6 worth, ci rrialna cee. on recelit
of , if addresased to

No.1 * West Fourteentb st .
Nes wYork City.

cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sou
Stomach and Sick Headache.

Immedlately roi rects baud taste in the mouth,
and renders impure breath sweet and agreeabla
Ladies once usIng tils preparation will find i
of such real value as to make it a standard rem.-
edy in every house.

It isa ntirey differentfrom al lother prepara-
tiens of Magnesa.

FOR SALE BY ALL DR UGGISTS.
Wholesale by Lyrnan Sons & Co.; Kerry

Watson Co.; H. ISugden Evans & Co.; B,
Haawell &Co.

There are persons who, having made use oi
various preparations without obtauling anv sat.
isfactory results, wil be inclîned te condemen
tho useof Luny's PARsIAN HAIR RENEwER
To then we eau, in all confidence, state that
" noi a singleI " Instance do we know of where
LUBr's preparation bas been employed but that
it has been a perfect success, and no furthertes.
timony of fit merits need be offered themn than
the approval It bas met with [rom hundred ai
our citizens who are now daily using It,

Used as an ordinary dressIng for the hair, Its
valuable properties are t n atore gray hair to
its natural color, which fi certainly doe, and
without any injurious efjet whatever; cures
irritation and Itching of the scalp, and leaves
the head clean, cool and free from dandruff.
One thing la certain, that Its balsamlc propertJes
are such that it strengthens weak hair and
checks its falling out.

LUBY'S does not soil the plllow-alips. Those
who have used LuY's speak well of Ih; those
who condemn it know nothing of iL.

Pold by all Ohemists and Parfumera, in large.
aized bottles, at 60 cents each.

Wholesale by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry,
Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans A Co., 9.
Haswell& Co.

CLENDINNENG'S
STOVESI

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

House Furnishings

BUILDERS' HARDWARE!

THE LEADER!
Cool Stove,

BO WELL KNOWN, I sONLY MADE BY ME,
AND I HAVE NO AGENTS.

Buy from the ME'aker,
AND T.Eii YOU CAN ALWA72

NGET 3&&TE FOS BE1PAIl

Educational.

W ANTED, for the English Roman Catho-
. )ic School at Enbickingham, P. Q., an

Initructo capable Of teabhing Eniglish, and
having a Diploma. Salary not to be under
$300. Address F. X. BOILEAU, Secretary.
Treaaurer. 52-tf

T EACHER-Reuuired for the Romian CatlholleSeparate Sehool, Alexandrin, to commence
duties an the 18th or August. Applications, with
testlmoulals, refirenoo as al ary satsed. id.
dresseti d1 tAMtES IFEE, tiec.-Treas. a C.8. S., Alexandrin, Ont. 51-3.

CONVENT OF DUR LADY OF ANGELS,
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

Concindted by the Ladies of Lorrello.

Studies w ill beresumed at this f nstitutfo.i foi
boarders and day scholars on the lst of Septem-
ber.

The Convent la sitnated in lie nost elevated
part of the city, and collers rare advantages to
parents deirous of procuring for their child en
a solid, useul, and refined education.

For furi her particulars, plea.. address
THE LADY SUPERIOB,

51-D Lorretto Convent, Belleville.

COLLEGE OF 0TTAWA
Thisch artereiCollege,dIreucted biy tlieOblate

Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is situated ln a
mscWthealthy locality ofthe Capital, and coi-
mands a inoguiltient view of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

It Civil Englneering course deserves speclal
recomnendation. The varlous branches of
science and commerce re tauglht inEnglish, the
language of translation from Greek nnd Ln'tin.
French is also carefully attended to. The degrees
of B. A. and M. A. are coniferred on deserving
candidates.
Board, Washling and Meidlng, Bed and

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per tern of
five montis.......... ............ $60 0

Tultion, li Civil Engineering Course per
tern ........................................ 2000

Tuton, in Classtcal Course............15 00
TultionInCommercial Course...........1000

Drawlng, Vocal Music, and use of Library en-
tall no'extra charge. Ali charges are payable
half-yearly in advance. For further particulare
end ror the " Prospectus and Course of Studies."

Legal Notices

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal, Superior Court. No. 2672. Dame

Caroline Gauthier. of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of James Coughlan, of the sane
place, accountant, iereby gives notice that, by
lier present demand, she bas instituted an
action for separation as loproperty against her
said lhusband. âf-

T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Montreal.Ju îîly 3n0,1U0. 51-5

P ROVrNCE OF QUEBEC. DISTRICT OF
Montreai, SniperiorConrt. No.liG47. Dame

Adelhna Belair, o i he City and District of Mon-
treal, wife of Joseph Poirier, of the sane place,
accountant, hereby gives notice that, by hier
paesent denand, sbe las instituted an netion
for separation as to property against ber said
husband.

T. & C. C. DELOIIIMIERI,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Montreal, 21st May, 188. A4,11,18.58Li

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. DISTRICT OF
Montreal, Supe-ror Court No. 1618. Dane

Denise Patile, of thm City and District of Mon-
treal, wife Franis Robland, of the same place,
iotel-keeper, hereby gives notice that, by ier

presenat demand,she lias instituted an action
for separation as to property against lier saldl
husband.

T. & C. C. DrT ORIMIER,
Plaintifl· Attorneys.

Montreal, 21st May, 188R. A4.n,1,258l

pROVINCE OF QUEIEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal, Superlor Court. No.2046. Dame

Adella Bouthellier, or 1he cily land District of
ffontreal, wife of Jean Haptiste Roy, bicher
and trader of the sanie place, hereby gives
nollee that she has, by lier liresent denand, In-
stîtuted againist lier si Id liusband an action for
separatlon ns te properly.

T. & C. C. Dtr.oRJMIEI,
Plaintif's Attorieyq.

Montreal,6th July,1880. A4,11,18,25S1.

P ROVINCE OF QUEIEC. Uistrict ofMotiit
ren. No. 2349. Superlor Court-.

Dtmni Adelitua Dagenais, wife of Guilliniie
alias William Bourdeau, trader, of St Jai
Bîptis.te Vlnîge, snid distrlct, dulv autior-
izd tIo appear li Jsudicial proce einPaut

PlalatlP,
versis

Guillaume4 clicas William lioirdeau, lier utis-
band, utfthe saine place,

An action rn separation d ebens bas been lu-
stitutiL hl l1is cnLse, oni the lSthiJily, 1880.
Moutreal, 15h Jly, 1180.

5r. F. R1BIDOIuX,
U5-5 Attoney for Plutlur

J. Y. RO(USsEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

s4 Hain mnidon. P.Q.

CARPETS!
Oildloths, and aurtain and

Furuliture Materials.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
463 Notre Dame Street.

Owing to the death of rn. WK. CAMPBiELL, the
stock of the above business Ji being sold at
greatly reduced prces.

Curtain and Furmiture Materials and Trim-
mainge at Vir Low PRicas. (This Department
has been moved to Ground Floor.) Samples,
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goods la Best Brussets and Tapestry ex-
pected are now arriving. 125 tf

TELEPHONE DESKS
Useful as a Wall Desk ln the ofcee. Price 75e.

DICTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hold Webster's or Worcester s

Dictionarles. Price a.

Wire-folding Card & Photograph Racks.
750 and SI eaeb, lia Nilelo, Red & Blue.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers, Blank Booh Makers and Printers,

375 N OTRE DAME STREET.

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR.
PATENT PECOOiS FLOUR.

GERMAX mimX.U FLOU.

OATMEAL, ERC., IN .nARRELES 4
HALF-BARRBL2 A2

BRODIE & HARVIE'S,
CuRNEROFOBAIG and BLERTYSTREETS

HAVING RECENTLY GREATLY
Enlargd ourpremises, or facilities are noi

,nxele for Dyeing or Oleaning Bilk Satin
and other dressea, ackets, etc.. Gants' Over.
coati, Coat,, Pfangs and Feats. Bilk and Woolem
Bhatw's au sk and Rsep Ourtain, Table and
Piano Covenr, etc. etc. The aelebrity of oui
work for beauty of Joloand perfectIon of press
or .UiIsanoled -

ROYAL STEAqI DYE WORKS,
708 Cralg street,

.Btween Vietloa Iquar anIS Peter strehl.
-Fareela gianed for in the cuity

ITh e SPures.nud Ilest liudleine evrc 3t1ade.
Aclîi to iCf Haps, BuchuMn-

d k ndetan ith bAI t'obîut
mastetira ti propertles of all ot Lhr Bittean,

m.îkesthel tAtDsiB1od Pulifier, LiverRegu i r ', n.dul teitit ustoring

No diseeselc onpossiblylorig criFt where Iop
Bitters are u dßo varied and Iperfete thr
operallo
They giv ewnl lensovitcohnsenandifim

To ail l iploe y nituse irregulari
tyofttbhbtowesor ninmary orgrns, or irlio i-
inirean Aupze nier Toni atnll timulnt,
[uplhitteismta' nal nablewutiout ntox-

lNoiuuaLteri%,hltyourfs dIcta ci OrsYîaptoîis.
sic what tIua dideccc or ament tg leuse fn Ilop-
tirs. Doi'twaituntlyoua le Mick but if You
only feel bad er niserable, Use thern at Once,
tanayOarvyourlife.Iahs eav ed hundrede.
8500wlibeîaul for a ca se tlis y wil not

cueuhl.Do notsulfertoretycur friendfi
sucr but use and urge them to ue Hop B

Iteinenber, flop Ilittens i o e,m drug ed
drnunken nmostrumi, but thie Purest a n d lest
cdoeuinevrdo iite u "ISVALIs F

and hor" nmi noperson or family
should be withuut them.

Il .. l bqu 
ata lirrat 

bLre
a,eli <f oî.lltet, talvici.o flua

urc,tiL.. Aiel l y drrui. Sendj
for (lvnulur. Up Bitte nit, .. ,

RochetrY anidToronto, Oit.

HEALTH FOR ALLI!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Great useacebold Medicine lianas

Amouget the LUa" ingif Necesa.-
ries of Life.

These Famous Pilla Purify the BLOOD, and act
most powerfuilly, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stonachiz, Ridneys e Bowels,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are condt-
fidently recommended as a never-failing remedy
In all cases where the cosititution, froin what-
ever cause,hasbecome impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully eicaelous In all allmente
incidental to Females of all ages, and, as ai GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are nusrpassed.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
lis Serchingand Healing Propertesare

Enaown Throughmeont Ile World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Wound,
Sores and Ulcers 1

It is mn iutallible remedy. If effectunlly rub.
bttn ithe Necic and Cheut.lis salt lnioineit, Il
Curses SORE TEROAT, Bi3rnchii itis. Conghs,
Cnas, and even ASTRMA. For Glandular
SweIll-ugs,Abscesses, Piles, FistulasGout, tilieu .
matisin, and every kindi of SIN DISEASE, it
bac lnever been leuown to fitil.

Hloth PIll and Olnmeni.t are old Pt( Pruessor
ol4ltoway's Establishntii 5 mi ri it.

London, tn bore' and sil. n 1s. u3d.. .
s. 6dt. I [a.... and! 3:s eaci. a nd byalni mtdicine

vendoe thirouuiti ItheliC civiiLzed worid.

N. -- t-ue grat|t nt the ahone 'viir-u,
diflly. mieai-n the houri-s ol Il uind 4, . by lotter

A SKIN OF BEAUT Y IS A JOY FOREVER.
DI 'T. FELIX GDUlRAUD'S

Oriental oreain. or Magical Beautifier
Removes Ta.
IePimpi.,r Moth

test rmycar

Ici-m we a-to IL
to be e theI
prepailuon is
P r 0oPerl1y
mnade. Accept
ne counterfelt
Of almil a r

St<uguislîed Dr.
said to a lady

on!h te oaut toa patnt: )- A you ldire witt
vie them. Irecominend 'Gouraud's Cream' as
ilte cas eiarnifui of ekin MgîarUl.' lo
Poudre Subtile ronioves upeluos unir with-
out 1injury to the kin.

xE,- M. B. T. GOURAUD. Sole Prop.,
48< Bond Street. N.Y.

For sale by all drtggista antd Fancy Goods
Dealers throughout the United States, Canndas
and Europe. Also foutind n New York Cty Iat
R. 11. Macy & Co.. Sttme Bras., Ehrlch & Ce., I.
Bloocm A&lro. anti othar Fsucy Gondse Deniers.
g.Zr-Beware of base Init.atlons which art
abrendo. Wre ofrer $1,000 Reward for [he arrest

and proof of any one selling the same. Z-L-eow

NER OUS
DEBILITY

Vital Wenk-ness anti prostrastion froin
overwork or otier causes, is radically a°
romptly cured by

HUX M P ERE Y S'
Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
Been in use 20 years, and is the most
successful remedy known. Pnic $1 per
vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder for
$5, sent post frec on receipt of price.

Humphrey s' hlomFrmn i lefedit t e co.
109 Pultolk Street. New 'York.

E. H.ASWELL & CO.,
McGILL STREMET - MONTREAL;WHOLESiLE AGENTS.

51 g

GRAY'S SPECiFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

WilP juront1ly -RADE MA RK.
-RADE MARK.andi ricallî

cure any andev-
ery case ut Ner-
voua Debrily and

'I ,JWeakness, reett
of Indlsaretion, .
excess or over.
work of the brain
ant nerveus sy-

Before T hang rrfless,aa t yAfter Taking,
like magie, and bas been extenslvely used for
over thirty years with great success.

E Fuli l epartclara ln our pamphlet, whiob
wtt deaire to end t roch y maito.aver. ane. Flic
Speifle gedicine la olA by ail iruggisataat$lper
package, or six packages for $56; or wililie sent
iee - ai -fnnt thof me mnevby address-
in T E GRAY MEfICINE CO., Toronto, Ont.

I. Hawell & Co., Montreal, wholesale agents
for Province of Quebe, and retalled by ail
i>-tggista, 30g |

I Organs, etc.

DOMINION ORGAN EMPORIUM
Ne. 280 Notre Dame Street ( to I Montreal.

Philadelphia 1876. Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.

L. E. N. PRATTE, --------- ACENT.
The "Donlinio Ogn " hahlin n nbe walac ]rilzes aand Mednis wlrerevereOxhlibitml.

From 35 te 2> difrent <Styles ef lese Worlt-reniwnel 1nst rtuînis are n vlow ai. tlhe
above store. Do ntL I in enll nd :mumine-. Welenm aIll. 1 and for Catalonee
No duyirto pay on lheso 1Orgtus.

Cooking Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

IEandesome legn (Portable). The Bit and lost Durable Coolftscg Bauge min. r.he

THE 1IP-ERIAL -FRENCH RANGE!
Broilers, Oyster RangeR, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc.. E.

BURNS & GORMLEY.
MANUPACTURERS, NO. 675 CRAIG STREET.

Agricultural Implements.

PRIZE RAKE OF THE DOMINION,

CO . TT MOWERS, REAPERS AND
eRA KES!

FOR SALE EVERYWE E. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENTS'
HANDS, OR ADDREES

R. J. LATIMER,
€ll-ce of Cositt Bros..

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BEO
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$1.25

$1.25
MANJUF ACUE bBY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 426 & 428 Notre .Dame Street, Montreal.

NOTE.-Our Spring Bed la [he only one Iin tthe Dominon laving a Bras Strap, Corner
Sprils and an Are Form. We use ne Web or s8tring, and, therefore, there is no naaom

W 2do nethalk persans Into buylng our Spring. We seil it on its own merits. Please cal
and sec. là c

insurance.

.Patronige6 Cansadian InstUuftions.
XInsure with& the

C A NADA
Eire Matilne Insurance o.
CAPITAIL .........-.....S oo,0
GOVERNMENT DEPORIT-....... 80,000

Mfontreai Board ofDirectora.
EcAitard Murphy, E.. Hon. Jdiige Berthelot.

John Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Racs. Esq.
Hon. .yudge Ducbrty, Sherbrooke.

WA.LTEL KAVAN AGE.
Generai Agent, 117 St. Trancols Xavier street.

hta

VREIlSLEXHIBIT1iON.-TÎhe "dlsplay or naw
FVgood, cousisting o over W new styles of
Parlor, Dining-room, Library and Chamber
Furnfmure, Ladies' Daven pte, Muslo Stands,
Canterburlies. Statuette Tales ln black walnut
and gilt, ebony and glt pulstape anti prli
[assol and fninges (a new style this spning),
with the largest assrtment ever un vew ln thi
city of [lie newestebtles of Fancy Furniture ln
roa Bamboo and Japanese Stands, Card Recelv-
or&, Eases athi tiser gooda. n@oren qiew. and
no mach admired. in our show windows,

OWEN McGARVEY asof,
7, 9 and Il St. Joseph Stree.

Browers, &C.

WILLIA DOW & CO.,
.BBEW2AR ARD UALaTanM.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWN M.ILT
Idila Pale and other Aea, Extra Double

Single stont, enwood and battle.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Thefoiiavlng-Bo-ters oniy are a-tbrtu à
se ourlabels, vIa:

Thomas Howard....... .178t. Peter street.
James Virtue............19 Aylmer street.
Thomas Ferauson.....89 St. Constant Street.
Wm. Bihp.... .....- Lagauchiee street,
Thas. Km isella........... 1011 Caîborne Street,

. Maisoneuve ..... 5.st. DoniC Street'
nIsmi

DAWES & 00.»

Brewers & Maitsterc
ZATDJIA PÂ Ea .2X 1LýD .&D.E

rk*s aaiZXX Stout Porto
(In wood and bttlue.l Familles supplled.

OFF!Et 2!5 ST, JAMES STREEIL
MONTREAL.

jý

G

st

CERTICURE PILLS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

BI LI OUSNESS!
Price 25e. A trial will convince.

Y WAoleNSile by

LYMAN SONS & CO.. MONTREAL.
tts%
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Finance and Commerce
-- TiUEsDAT, August.11, 1880

FINANCIAL.

19 re is no change in the morning markc
li fs quiet, rates beng ay at 3104 t

cent on call loans on satlsfactory collateri
aid ai 4 to5 per cent. for time loans. Goo
cn: ,nercial paperis negotlableat 6to7per oui

inî-g Exchange la quiet ai 1081 to1081 i
roi; i amounts of 60-day bills between banki

n, t08 over the counter. Documents a
qwu .edn t 8 to 81 premium. Drafts on Nel

-a are drawn at par to 1-16 premium.' T
p ,teed rates for sterling Exchange in New Yo:
ar uncaanged at $4.83 for60-day bills, and $4.
for demand.

'r ne Stock Market continues strong. a:
ihough comparatively active during the mori
inig.rather qiet this afternoon. Montreal sol
vI l ýper cent, with sales at 149, closing wlth se
lers atthat figure, 1481 bid. Ontarlo advanced
per cent, ivith sales at 88 and 871, closIng i1l
M:e r figure aaked, 87 bid. Peoples' was stron
> eru moving up . pur cent. to 80, buyers 71.
Molsons moved up to 21 per cent, with a sa
at9 07. the closing bid being 96,8
askcd. Toronto advanced 2j per cent. wil

ais ut 135 and 136, closlng with sellera ut 137j
iuyers 135. Cormerce sold up ' per cen

1 I 30±, but closed with sellera offer

ing at 130 : 130 bid. 50 was offered fi
Exchange without lnducing sales. Il was ofe
ed for Intercolonial coal, 20 asked. Montrea
Telegraph moved up 2 per cent, with sales thi
morning ai 1231, but this afternoon receded if

l222; ulosing withi sellers l per cent. above tbl
figure; buyers,.1 per cent. below. Dominlio
Telegraph was strong, a sale being effected at 71
Richelieu was firmn at 50. City. Passenger a¿

vanced 1 per cent., the last sale being at 112, tb
highest ofthe day; at the close sellerswere asi
Ing 1l23, buyers ofering 1113. City Gas sold up
I* pur cent. to 1391, sellers asklng titlis 139,
byers l9.

COMM ERc'IA L.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Trne crop prospects throughout Britain and
ireland, especially ln the latter island, are fcr
tise moment unfavorable, and consequently the
English imarkets are steady as ta price. Th
Etussian crop prospects, according to the oficir
rer-.ort>,from fnorty-nine provinces, are poor, and
t bese no doubt have had a greater effect than
even hlie home advices. Tihe latter bave as ye
plenty of time for recovery. The Ciaengo mai
ket is about stendy at the closing prices of yes.
terday. Corn ls also frm. The local grain
market is dull and easy. Canada Spring When
is nomîinah ai $1.20 to $1.25. Corn, 50c to503
to arrive. Peas, 92e per 66 lbs. Oats, 33lc to3.1
per 32lbs. Rye, 80cfor forwarddelivery. Bar-
ley nominal.

FLoun.-Receipts, 4.776 barrels. The market i
,omewhat more active at the decline. Fnl
wheat ilours are steady, while spring extras,
whili have hitherto been supported In price b;
their searcity. have declined about 10e pur bar-
rel. The following sales were reported to-day:
100 barrels of Superior Extra at $5.55; 100 do n
$5.50; 100 bbls Extra Superflue at $5.40; 10
Spring Extra at $5.60; 50bbis. Strong Bakersu
at $0.40; 100 Medium at $6 ; 150 Superflue a
$51.0; 100 Choice do at $5.40. We qunte: Su-
perior Extra, $5.50 to $3.55; Extra Superfine,
$5.40 10 $5.45; Fancy, nominal; Spring Extria
5.60 ta $5.65; Supertine, $5.25 to5.40; Strong
Baker' $6.03 to $6.45; Fine. $4.55 to $461
Middilings, $410 to S4.30 ; Pollards, $3.70 to $.9:
Ontario Bags, $2.75 ta $2.85; City Bags (delive'
ed), $3.10.

MEAlS -Ontario Oatmeal ls somewhat caser
at $4.40; CornmeaI,$2.7010ta2.75 per bbi.

ASIEs are steady. Pots being quoted at $4.5t
ta $4.60 per 100 ibs.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.

The, tone of the market la generally favorabi
lo boldersofchese, but unfavorable t sellers co
botter. Shippens appuar 10, bave coosidurabIc
stocks o butter on liand, and sonesdeair t
have suffcient for their regular trade up to the
lirst of September. Though not such a general
practlee as in former years, itIs yet too common
for producers to hold on ta a portion of thel
stock until it is anything but fresi. and con.
sequently depreciated ln value. Since tht
" rush " for butter subslded, aboutthre week
ago, stocks have gradually been accumulatin
in the country, until almost every farmer hasa
littile lot of from five ta 10 packages on hand. A
freer movement is desirable. We quote :-Choice
Eastern Townships,20c to 21c; fair to fin, 18c t
20; choice Morrisburg, 19e to-20)c; fair to fine 17
to 18e; choice Brockville, 19c to2c; fair to fine,
17e ta 18e; Western 15c to 17c. Fifty packagesc
fancy creamery are reporteid sold at 24e, and iw
;;ve231o24e as therangeofvalues. The Liver.
pool cable havingadvanced to60s, cheeselis ver;
flii and exeited, but we do not hear of muel
business passing a the moment, though sale
have recently been made in the country equa
to 13e laid down here. WO Quotae fine to finest a
11e ta 12c for present delivery; do for future
Ielivery 12e to 13 ; medium quatitles, 10c;
skims, 6c to 81c.

Eaas are fin at 13 to 140 per doz.
Ho PRODUcTs.-Mess Pork, $17.50; Lard,10oe

to 11J for palls, according ta lot. Smoked Rame
1l1&c teol2c; Bacon, 93c to 103c per lb.

COMMEROlAL NOTES.
.lRoN.-A private despatcis fromi Plttsburgh

as la uo tie case for plg and ai otar toecs

HAY.--During the pat fuew days abouît 75 tans
of hay bave been ahi pped fram ihis city ta Newv
Yoark, uhere rpes are quoted ut $16 ta $21 pur
Ion as ta qual ity.

On.-Trhere is still a good enquiry for codaoit,
svera lot havinurcbaied anda t-ay nt.6c

bave been placed to-day at56c pur galion.
CoAL-A cabl" just received fromt England

states that thse pnie of coal lhas adv-anced owing
ta strike< inithe Nortb of Englandi. Tis basin-
dnced a fbznurfeeling hure for tchsateam, and
cargo lots ta arrive are h.ldi ai $3 90 ta $4.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS.
Tuere wras a fuît assartment of garden and

farmproduce ut these markets to-day, andn l
tise early liours of tise morning a large business
wras transacted. Tise receipts of blueberries by
this morning's bout wrere 1,400 boxes, of uhich
1.50 mure fromn Threue Rivera andi tise remainder
from tise Saguenay. The demandi was brisk ati
prices quot.ed. Concord grapes froma Rocnester
soldi ut 10e pur lb, Blue and green
plums will bu receivedi fromn Rochsester
and Oswega to-morrowr, and $2 to $250 wîi beu
lise prie asked. Small red Canadian plumis
were selling to-day at 10e per quart. Apples
were searce, and held firmly at $2 to $3 per bbl.,
accordIng to quality. On Saturday last, Mr.
Livernols, of Bonsecours Market, made the first
shipmentof the season to Liverpool, consisting
of a amali lot of Golden Sweets, grown at
Hamilton, Ont. Flour and Meal are steady at
ie recont advance.
FLoUR, iSEAL AND GRAIN.-Flour, per 100 Ibsa,

$3.10 to 8.20; Bckwheat four, do, $2 10: Oat-
inca]. do, $2-25 to 2.40; Cornmeal, yellow. do,
$1.30 ; wbIte,do, 1.85; Mouille, do, 1.20 to 1.401;
bran, S8e; barley, pur bush. Oc to75ce; oats, per
bag, DOc to $; peas, per bush, 00c to $1.10; buck-.

p.t, ir b , 00. ·

rr.tnn.î.- !atos old, per b -50e

new, pur bush, 25c:to 30; carrots, new, per
dozen buncies, 200 to80c; onions. new. per
dozen, 40 ; cabbages, new, pur dozen, 20 to 40c;
caulliflowers, pur dozen, 90c ta 1.20; radishes, pur
dozen bunches, 5c t 10: lettuce. per dozen, 25c;
string beans, 40e per bush; butter beans., 80e;
green peas, 40e pur bush; tomatoes, per bush,
90 ta $1; rhubarb, pur dozen bunches, 15 to
80c; cucumbers, pur bush., 20c; celcry, 50oc pr
dozen. Corn, 12c.

FRUrr.-Apples, new, pur barrel, $2 ta $3.00;
lemons, per case,$6.50 toS7.50; do. par box, 5.50 to
$6: blueberries, pur box, 60e to75c; pineapples,
$4 pur doz; melons, $4 ta $8 do; Siclly oranges,
$L50 per dozen; Bartlett pears, $10 pur bbl ; bell
do, $4.00; peaches, $1 to $1.25 pur basket;
plurus, $3 to $2.50 per box;- Concord grapes,10c
perlb.

DAIRY PRODUcE.-Best print butter,22o o25;
tub do, 17 to19; cheese, 12eto15c;eggs, packed,
18c; new laid, 18e to 20c.

POULTRY & MEAT.-Dressed fowlS, per pair,
60c ta 75e; ducks,per pair, 40e ta 55c;
spring chickens, pur pair. 30e to 60c; turkeys.
$1.25 to.$1.75 pur pair; geese, $1; beef, per lb. 10e
to 12c; mutton, pur lb. Se to10c ; lamb, pur
quarter, 50e to $1.20; veal, pur lb. 8c to12c, pork,
per lb. 10c; hans, pur lb. l1c to 13c; lard, per lb.
10c'to 12c; sausages, pur lb. 10c to 12c.

Fis.-Salmon scarce at30c per pound. White
fish and trout, 10c ta 12c; lobsters, 10e ta 12c ;
haddock and cod, Oc to 7c; hallibut. 21c; mack-
crel, 12c; black-bass and dore, 10c ta 121c; pike,
80.

TEE CAN7LE MARKETS.

MONTREAL, August 9.
An improved demandb as set ln for shipping

cattle, and exporters were busy to-day picking
up ail offerings ut from 41e ta 5ic pur lb., live
weight. Butchers' cattle were also in !rood de-
mand at fian i3ota 4c, and 4c for good stock,
one of our principal butchers stating to-day
tiat for ,good beef he had ta pay 41e pur lb., live
welght. Hogs sold ut $5.25 ta $5.50 par 100 lbs.
Alderman McShane bougit over 200 bad of
beeves, whilst quite a number was purchased
by Mr. N. Kennedy at 5o ta 53c pur lb. Howard
Benallack bought fron W. Lang 6 cattle ut $15
each and 28 hogs at $5.50 per 100 lbs. Walter
White sold 4 carloads of cattle to Ald. MeSane
ut prices ranging from 5e ta 5je pur lb. Sheep
in good demand again for the British markets,
tbe glut in the supply along with the deprecia-
tion in values recently experienced there hav-
!ng now given place ta a much healthier state
of affairs. Sheep sold to-day ut Viger market
at $1.00 ta $5.50 each, and lambs at $2.25 ta
$3.75, as to size and quality. H. Benallack
bougit 9 lambs for $3.75 each, and 21 do ut $2.60
each. Calves were in fair request ut $4.030 ta
$.5.50 each. but the supply wns light. R. Nichiol-
son boughît one extra fine calf at $9.50. The
receipts of cattle ut Point St. Charles last week
were 92 carloads of cattile, 21 cars of sheep, and
7 carsofhoga.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
LONDON, July 2.-Cattle ut market, 2.040;

sheep ut market, 12.770. Best beef. 8d to 8]d per
lb. Best mutton, 9d 10]d per lb; inferior and
secondary, 71d to 8d pur lb. Cttle, supply short
and denand very slack. Sheep trade dull; no
quotable change occurred in the rates for last
qualities.

LIvlurooL, July 26.-Cattle ut market, 1,602;
sheep at market, 13,781. Best beef, 8d to 83d pur
lib; inferior and secondary, Od ta 7d pur lb.
Mutton, 8d to aid peu lb. There was a large ut-
tendance ut sale, which, sowever, was slow ex-
cept for prime stock; quality generally poor.

GLASoW, July 29.-Cattle at market.794:
sheep at market,8,9i7. Best beef. Sdtog8d per
lb; inferior and secondary, 6d to 7d per lb.
Best mutton, 8d to 9d par lb; inferior and
secondary. 6d to 8d per lb. Cattle sup ply short;
quuiity gunruily duli; dumnud very duli fon ail
kinds Saeep supply fir; quairty goad; de-
mand duilish.-Reporied by John Bell & Sons.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.

LrvERPoOL, July 29, 1880.
BurrEin.-Tisu market bus ruted active dunlng

the week witi an dvance o threea1 five shil-
lIngs1 ovar ast weuk curreoclus. Receipta have
been lghtice uras enabced the reculvers or
then ta muke outside prices, and ut the close
buyers find it difficult ta supply their wants ln
American or Canadian goods The sale of but-
terne and other iantationo fbutter bave had
a froc sale ln eansquene, and pnieus have
steadily advanced until 8is lias been reached
for extra choice brands. This la the most ac-
tive of ail English markets for American and
Canadian butter. French butter isofr4sduring
the week in ail the principal markets, and Irish
lower by 2s, which bas had tre effect of check-
in the upward tendeny here, notwithstanding
euberadvices fro New Y rk and Monreai ne-
portlng hîlgisr pnieus. It s quite probable tiss
market wlu now be influenced more by the
coure of home Irish and French butter, than
by American advieus.

CH EEE.-The business of the week has been
rather turne. and buyers have only suppiled
their Immediate wantsat a concession of 2 on
lest week's value. This la owing ta the heavy
shipments of last week fromn the States and
Canada, but to day's advices fron these coin-
tries, reporting probable moderate shipments
and quotations or 53s ta 54s C. F. &. ., bas a
tendency ta check a further decline which was
muking Itacîf mannifest yusterduy. Thie courpe
ofmarettise enoiing euh tilii dped euiirely
upon reports from Anerica. Weather fine anti
favorable.
.Bnter.-FInt ceamury.114s ta 117s; fine do,

108sa ta 112s ; coin. te fair do. 104s ta le Os ; finust
dalry bos ta 110; fine do, 100s to 10is ; con. to
fir;sa 5 o 9s; Western finest dairy 9Ua to100s;
tine do, 9)s ta94s ; coni. ta fuir, 8s tat 88s.

Cheese.-Finest Canadian factory, 62s to 5sa:
fine do, 49 to51s; cOm-. t fair do, 4U 9 ..-
Georgc A. Cochrane's Circular.

Agriculture,
HINTS FOR THE MONITH OF AUGUST.
Coipost.-There ave many waste matters

about the farm, ana they should be gathered in.
to a huea and there rotted into a valuable fer.
tilizeyr. Weedsofall kind Isthaido not contain
ripe seetis, autirefuie 0f crops, shoulci go mbt
tise compot hcap.
th'll alowing.-Itils iwise to plow as much as
possible for springsowing. It is a half-way fat-
roiang, and t- so far an advantage to the soll;
IL is of more beneitto heavy land than light,
and the arlier t is done the botter. Fall pow-
ing greatly facilitates the farni operations ln the
Spring.

.langels and Beets.-The root crops need fre-
quentcultivationthrough August, and as long
as the foilage wili It. bugar-beets are the besit
if cartied up until the root- are entireiy below
the suriac. Mangeis do not require this cure
in"'hillingup,

Potatoes should be harvested so soon as they
une ripe, otherîvise the tubersay aprour,
es-pecelaily If tise reuthen listic; lcyaue nmore
apt to be affected wi thie rot if iat removed
from tie soil as soon us ithey are mature. Burn
the vines.

Cowswillneed sine fresi fodder when the
pature beconmes short and dry. Fodder corn is
excellent for this, keeping up the flow et mlik
througi the season. An abundanceofcool, fresh
water ougits to be within tha reach of the cows,
and also shade from the hotautn of the sumnier
noon-day.

Sheep The coupling beglns soon, and a good
ram should be used. If possibte, secure a pre
bluod-a poor rain ls poor economy. The
Tue Lambs should be separated from the dams
and given a gaod pastmre by tisanisevus. If
early lambs are desimed lor the april g inariret. a
Soîthdown cross la prefarabie for qualiiy,
thaugh ln size the Cotsuolde are muchiarger
than the Southdowns.

KITCHEN AND MARKET GARDEN.,
Weed killing wilalstill be required. though

most of the crope are beyond Injury fronm them.
A weed that goesI o seed now-and they do very
rapidîy-me.ua a full>supply of young plants t

'tckte gr-unti for ancoîSer mee.-an. 1f the
crop is remfved fro any portion iftie garden
an occasional mu ofr the cuivator over it wili
keep ihe uweeds dow, and at the same time Im-
prove thesoli.

Spinachî, Late Turnips.-Spilnacb t be winter-
edl should not be sown until next nionth. " Yel-
lôw Stone" and" Aberdeen" are good turnips to
soW now; thse Strup-ieat will do if sown next
month.

ean.-. . o t o o.... .. .. when the

.are wet, as it Is said to make theri nust.

SPECIAL SALE OF TOWELS

AT S. CARSLEY's.

2,100 dozen to select from,

Wa consider ourselves quite jusi ified in saying
me have tise larguai andi besi asanrted stock of
Towels oftany Retail House In the Dominion, at
grices which defy competition. Tiese Goods

avebeue nmaportcd direct from the manu-
facturera andi manked ut

Desperately Low Price.

and ln order to clear them out as soon as
possible, we are having a

SPEJIAL SALE OF TOWELS.

Commenelng Monlday,
and continuing for the remainder of the week.

BEAD OUE PRICES.,

110 dozen usefal Cotton Honeycomb Towels,
4c eacn, or 45o a dozen.

200 dozen al linen, Huckaback Towels dIe
eues, or Mc a doxen.

190 dozen useful, ail linen, Loom Huckaback
Towels, 6c each, or 70c a dozen.

76 dozen goad, large bleached Honeycomb
Towels, only 8c eac.

SPECIA L LOT

of 310 dozen gond, all linen Loom Huckaback
TowelaliceacU.

HOTEL AND FAgILY THEEAD
TOWELS.

3S5 dozen extra large Bleached Hotel and
Fam1lyThreatI Towes. 20eoach, reduced to 171e
each, or$i p. r half-dozen. Tnese are by far the
cheapest Towels in tie city.

UOTEL-EEPERS.

Now la your time to get good,large, useful, and
durable Towels at greatly reduced prices.

Also, a large assortment of good Bath Towela
from 19c each.

S. CARSL.EY'S,
3939 395o 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

INFORMATION WANTED.
INFORMVA.ION WANTED of MICHAEL

MOcLAUGHLI, WIose wife's name is Sufîna
McLauighinhis brother Lawrence, and bis
Sister Mary. He lftIreland for Canada thirty-
eight years ago. His nqtive place la Knox,
Parlish of Killassa. County Mayo. Trelaud. I
will give one bundred dulla ri reward for infor.
rmation f him living or dedI. Address, JOHN
Mn lAUG HLtNl .IM'nrge street. Toronto, Ont.

For picklin or salting, the "Refugee bet.B0wk o atntfr aiy Valentine~ or aliecrap aà
snap"E Ty VlentfLimsneed pincbing ofF
when ai the top of the poles.

Beets need frequent hoeing and thinning. Use
the young plants for greens. 1

Cabbage and Cauliflower.-Set for late use.
The "wornsl' are best removed by using hot
water (1809. sprInkled over the plants through a
flnôbose.

Carrots to do well requireclean culture. When
too large to hoe, pull the weedsthat show them
selves.

Celery should be set out at once, and in well
manured -moist soli. Roe earlier plantings fre-
quently.

Corn for late crop should bave the soil kept
open, mellow, and free from weeds. So soon as
the ears are picked the stalks may be cut and
fed to the co we or other stock, or cured .for
winter.

Melons.-Tie laie sets will not mature; there-
fore pick them off, tha all tihe nourlshment
may go to the earlier ones. A mulch *of straw
justbeforethevInesbeginto runwil keep thefruit tfram th. graun d A mrore unifarm ripen-
ig Is sccured bv o scasiona lly turning the fruit
wben near maturlty.

Onions.-Harvest the cro pso soon as the tops
die, and after being well drled, store in an airy
place.

Potatoes should be dug so soon as ripe, which
ls known by the dying cown of the vines. Clean
the ground of ail weeds.

Squashes.-Pull out the large weeds after
hoeing is over; and watch for any injurious in-
sece.

Sweet Potatoes.-Vines slhould not root at the
joints, as srrali potatoes for there at the ex-
pense of the la ge ones. Move the vines when
h 0cm g. ___________

DIED.
FRYER.-At St. Therese, near Cbambly, on

the 2nd August. James Fryer, aged 33 years,
youngest son of the late Vickerman Fryer.'

May he rest in pence. -...

IN EMOBIAN.
MIss X. L. STUnIS.

Ah! why those sad tears that flow from your
eyes,

And call forth such deep-such heart-rendIng
sighîs,

lour IawO1er le gone-the falrest of al,-
Nipped ln the bloom-now raptln tie pall,
.4ay! cease those sad tears, nor sigh, nor com.

plain,
Yar tiower will bud in sprIng time again;
For our Lily beloved, so pure, so jair, --.
Hencelorth shall bloom in our Motlher's

parterre.

Yet, still fond parents ivill seek for their 110 Rer,
In every nook ana in every boaver,
But vainly they seelt-their flower so bright'
auid no langer bloont 'ncath shades of uight.

Transplantccl ta rt abns af eternal day,
Its beauty expands 'neath celestial ray,
And Our Lily beloved, so pure, so fair,
You'll surelyfind inour Mother's parterre.

Ah! Blessed Mary, thou knowest too well,
A mother's grief, andlitsanguish can tell,
A soothiog balrn, ah !deig, deign to bestow,
Oh thse bruaklng heurts a like angulsis know.
Our Lily let's see with the crown she's won,
Reposlu forever wlth Christ thy Son,
For the Lily beloved, so pure, so fair,
We know doth bloom in our Mother's parterre.

There forever she'll sing onhbarp of gold,
The vIrgin song of that glory untold,
Here Oit her sweet notes ascended on bigh,
Oh! Jesus, Mary, with you let me die i
The inortal lyre is, aias! unstrung,
But fond mem'ry ' keep the notes as sung,
And with perfume sweet our niatciiess flower
Evermore shall bloomIn our Mot her's bower.

Rer relies repose 'neath our northern skies,
'Neath the shrine of Our .Lady-a boon ta prize-
For one who so loved at ibis shrine to kneel,
As the slhadows of eve did round her steal.
And ber prayer ascended like incense sweet
To that home of love where we'll one day meet,
And our Lily beloved, so pure, so fair,
We'll evermore see ln Mary's parterre.

-On High street, a boy of ten,richly dress-
cd, sat on the steps eating an orange, and a
boy with a cartload of picked-up wood stood
across the street looking at him. The
contrast was very great, and a pedestrian, who
saw the situation, said to the poor boy:-

TThat chapover there Is pretty well fixed,
isn't he ? "Yes, rwas the reply. ciLives in
a big bouse and wears gaod clotfs es ? Yes."
siProbably has lots of spending maney V"
There iwas a minute f silence, and then the
boy with a cart siarted up bis laad, saving,
" But I don't care a cent about it-he bas to
eat with a fork and say, 'Yes, ma'm1' to
everybody. "-Detroit Free Press.

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

goods ."ill convince the most sk tical.

B e Serge ................................... .. ............... -.-... 8 5 00 Now cnly e2 251

Black Serge Coat............................................5 500 i 6 " 2001

Elegant All-Wool Sbootin Coat.............................7 00

Beautiful All-Wool Diagonal sacks. ........ 7 00 66

" " 3 00

100 Splendid All-Wool Seotch Tweed Suit@, CstoMn mlade,

lirat-elass lu every partieuluar. Sold by us all season for. 15 00 " 6 70

An unlimited assortment of good Iweed Pants .................. 1 75

100 pairs heavy Tweed Pants ................................. 1 50

100 dozeu Shirts ............................................. 50

Job lot Led, Blue and Pink Braces............................ 75

6. 120

" " 100

". Il 25

"1 "6 n

Th.c stock must be reduced, as tve removeIo o the largc Stores, No. 41 and 43 Sit.

.JosçPt Street, on or. about Septem ber ]s.

1 - - -- r e lm.i.loi Y VV ci1 .J J«v .1.Ll,.-rI. L.12J±VJJ2.L'4 . Q

N'EW ADVERTISEMmiNTJ.

N R ADE RTI0SV EA N

On or About September lst.

IMMENSE SACRIFIC~E OF REABY-MABE C[0THING 1

0-UR CREAT CHEAP SALE

Will Continue for Twenty-ftve Dayfs Only.

GOODS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
-AT TUE ]FAmoT-

Boston One-Price Clothing Store!
6o st. JOSEPn Street.

Every Garm ent j» our Sorclis be'ei?.RED UGED to jusi ONE-.ZALF thte

P1?UE. Titis is no talk but a geiiiiiine nrk dowit. Au examination of the

We have a large and complete assortmaent o

THE BOSTON ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE, Bookssuitable for Premiumsat5, 10. 15.,20, 25.

30. S5,.40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90$1,00 and upwards.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

Commercial, scientific. and Classical
Course of Studies.

Board, tuition, beddLng, and wash1ing for ses-
sion of ten months (payable quarterly in ad-
vance), $150.00. ý.r±iu

52-3
B. TOBIAS

Director.

non [El!

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,

commeuclng litb .lune, 1880.

TEHROUGH EXPRESS PASSENGER traîna
..L run daily (except Sundays), as follows:
Leave Point Levi........................7:30 A.M.
Arrive Riviere-du-Loup................ 1:00 P.M

'' Trois Pistoles.............2:05 "
Rimouski..................3:4L

Canihultan............755
CapIh ietn...............:31 "
BathuraL................ 19:15
Newcastle.................11:40
Moncton........................ 2:10A.M.
Si, John.......,,,.............. 6:05
Halifax ........................ 10:45 "

These trains connect at Chaudiere Curve withs
the Grand Trunk Trains leaving Montreal at
10.00 o'clock p.m., nd at Cam pbellton witn
the Steamer City of St. John, sai ing Wednes-
day and Saturday mornings for Gaspe, Perce,
Paspeblac. &c., &c.

The Trains to Halifax and St. John run
thîrougi ta heir destination on Sunday.

Tise Pulman Car luaviog hîontreal on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday runs through to
Halifax, and that leaving on Tuesday and
Thursday ta St. John.

1SUMMIER EXCURSION TICKETS may
now be obtained via RAIL and STEAMERtx tise unrivaiicd Suea Bthing, Boatlng andi
Fislng Rusats on the Louer St. Lawrence,
Metapedia, Rest gouche, Bay Chaleur, Gaspu,
Prince Edward Island and ail pointa in tie
Maritime Provinces.

For information lu regard to Passenger
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Frelght, Train Ar-
rangements. & py NA n

G.- W. RbINlSON, Agent
120 St. Francois Xavier Street

(Old Post.OfBce Building),
Montreal.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent,

Jane 12th. 1880.

Boston and liontreal Air LUne

SEOBTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL
VERMONT R.R. LINE.

Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.m. and 8.16 p.m.
for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m. iai
Boston.

Three Express Trains daily, equipedwit
Miller Platform and WestinghouseA i Brake.
Sleeping Cars are attached to Night Trains be.
twen Montreal and Bostan and Springfld, andNew Yorh via Troy, and Pariar Cars to Day Ex-
press between Montreal and Boston. .

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15a.m., Day Express for Boston, via Loweil

or Fitohburg, also or New York via Springfâeld
or Troy.

For WaterlDo,"7.15 a.m.
For Waterloo and Magog, 3.15 p.n-.
3.15 p.m., Nlght Express for New York via

Troy, arrlvs at ew York 6.45 a.m. next morn-
.. ,Night Express for Boston via Lowell

and New York via Springfleld.
GOING NORTH.

Day Expiess leaves Boston via Loweli uit 8.00
a.m. via Fltchburgh 8.a.m., Troy at 7.40 a.m.,
arrivlng at Montreal at9.20 p.m.

Nght Exp ress leaves Bos n at 5.35 p .M.via
Loweli and 6 p.m., via Fitchburgb, and 4ew
Yorka 8m., via Springfida vingln Mon-
treal at8. ea.M.lNight Express leaves Newr York via Troy jai
7 p. m., arrlving lu Montreal 10 aT.ra

For Tickets and Freight Rates, apply at
Central Vermont Railroad fn1e, 16 8 ames
Street,

Boston Offce. 260 Wasington street.
New York Ofmce, 417 Broadway.

WM. F. SMITH, Gen. Passenger Agent..
. W. HOBABT. GeneraL Strpeintendent.

1%. Alhans. Vt.. April 1. 1R11. nm t-e

P'amplets, Cards, CircnlarN, Cata.
logues. &0., doue witba natnesmsand
promptns. " POST " Printing Comt
Ipany, .u1 Vraig Sireei.

No. 60 St Josephz Stileet,

TO BE HELD ON THE

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
MOUNT ROYAL AVENUE,

.MONTREAL,

OPENS:

Z'uesday., Sept. l4th,
CLOSES:

Friday, Sept. 24th,
AT 2 P. M.

$20000!1
Offered in Premiums

Entries must be made with the Secretarles in
Montreal, on or before the undermentioned
dates, VIz :-
HOBSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE, POUL-

TRY, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
and DAIRY PRODUCTS, to

gaturday, September tb,

FI"E ARTS, MANUFACTURES, IMPLE-

MENTS, MACHINERY, STOVES, &c.,

Baturday, Angust 281h.

Pr ize List and BlaniForms of entry can beobtained of thse Secretarles.

For further particulars apply to

S. C. STEVENSON,
Sec. Council of Arts and Manufactures.

O. LEULERE.
Secretary Council of Agriculture.

Q. M.O.& O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE 0F TME

COMMENCING ON

WEDNESDA.-Y, JUNE 23rd, '80,
Trains wili run as iollows:

Mixed. Mail. Expr's

Lve Hochelaga lor Hull, .OOAM 8.3OAM 5.15PM
Arrive at Hui........ .3U 12',40P ' 1..25 1
Lvu Huit for HoE1à*lagaà. .10 '8 .10AM 5.05.
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 10.30 " 12.30PDi 9.151"

NightPaqlgeî-
Lve Hocheafor Que.. 6.00PM to.00I 3.00'.
Arrive at Qube.. 8.00" 6.30Ans 9.25 "
Lve Que. for Rocselaga. 580 9.3Pr:î 10.10ABI
Arrive a ochlag....8.OOAM1 6.30Aàn 4.40Pfli
Leave Hochelaga for St

Jerome................. 5.30PM .u.......
Arrive at St. Jerome.... 7.151" Mixed. ........
Luave St. Jerome for

Hochelaga............. ........ 6.45A.
Arrive at ffochela:a..........9.00 "

(Local Trains between Hunl and Aylmr.)
Trains leave Mlle-End Station Beven, Minutes

Lai er.
w.Magnificent Palace Cars on ail Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains to and from Ottawa connect with
Trains to andfrom Quebee.

Sunday trains Icave Montreal and Quebec at 4P.M.
ý. Al Trains run by Montreal Time. . ,

GENER AL OFFICES, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

St. James stret, Montreai, aad opposite St.
Louis Hotel, Quebec.

IL. A. SEIEÇAIL,
General Superinténdenat.

JOB PRINTING -
oP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

" Po i" Prining and Publihinq Company,
761 CRA.U STREET.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17, 22, 8,33,50,66, 83,$1.00
$1.20, $h.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sheet pictures at from 60e to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Each sheet contains from 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, ln all sizes and styles of binding.
Please send youraorders ln as soon as possible

as the choies of our books wi i be taken.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Cathol1 ePublishers and 0ookselers,

275 NOTRE DAIME STREET,
MONTREAL.

IN FOR MATION!
BARRÉ

Pays the highest prices for Shares la Building
Societies.

BARRE pays 60 per cent for Hochelaga Build-
irg Pociety Shares.

BARRE pays 65 per cent fer the Metropolitan.
BaRRE pays for the Jacques Cartier Building

Society Shares, 40 per cent.
BABRRE pays for the French-Canadian Build-

ing Society Shares 45 per cent.
BARRE pays for shares In St. James Society51 per cent.

BARRE pays for Shares ln the Artizans'
Building Society, 85 per cent.

BARRE pays for the Society of Montarville
L•bareà, 25 per cent.

BARRE pays for Shares' ln the Montrealblutuab 60 per cent.

BARRE pays for Shares in the Imperial, 50 percent.
If yon desire to sol a honse or to

buy one, go to..... ..................... BARBE
If you bave business with the Build-

ing Societies, and would come out ai
right,go ta.............................. BARRE

If you want to boy a bouse for Build-
Ing Society Shares, go ta...,........... BARRE

Building Society Shares taken at par
for houses, lands, &c., by............... BARRE

If you are ln want o money to bor-
row, at less than six per cent, go to... BARRE

If yon want to Insure Your Lite ln a
good nsurance Company, see.......... BARRE

If you have houses to sell do not fal
to ree....... ................... BARRE

If you have collections to malce do
no forget ....................... BARRE

If you reqre a lood notary to transact your
business gve a caîl ta

BAJRRÉ, the Notary,
20 Notre Dame Street. ri-

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY

MONTREAL AND BGSTON AIR LINE
on and aftew MON01DAT, lune Idtb,

Pesseugers by thsi line of Railway go by train
frasseBonaventure Station, witsot change Of
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for pointa tn
tiarEastern Townships and New England at
7.15 a.m. and 6p.m. Afternaon train as Pul-man Sleeping .ar, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, uhich run through wthout change.

.LAKE HEEPHHnAOGa

ove forNwtruake euvremSaglon, a.s
abave fan Nep Bt Laen ephremtgog, at
liours named above. Returning.,eaveNewport
at 3.55 a.m. dally and 438 p.m., except Sundays,
arrivingiluMontrealta9 a.m. aniup.m.
G. H. P. ALDE N, BRADLEY BAPtLOW,

r•upt. Traffie. Pres. and en. Manager.
G. LEVE,

Can. Agt. M. & B. Air Lino and S. H. Baitiay-

EUROPEA.N TRAVEi,

Cabln, Intermediate and Steerage Passage
Tickets to ail parls of Europe by mott reliabie
line sailing everv WEDNEHuAY, THURS-
IAÏ? and 1SATUR'1AY from New York and
Boton, at lowest rates.

Choice State-rooms secured by telegrapisCree
Of charge.

OMeos: 202 St. James street, Montreul, aud

155 g'"' ' " G. LEVE, General Agent.

Premium Books.

T hieSubscribers request the attention of
the Trustees of the Roman Catholic

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Con.

vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechism

Classes, to their complete assortment of Ca.

tholic Books suitable for Premiums, at prices

from Five cents upwards.

Parties whsbing us to make the selection of

Premium flooks for them, will please give tne

number required for the different Prizes, and

the amount to be expended for same.

D. & J. SADLIER& Co.,

Montreai

Segur's Books for Children, 32 mo. Paper
covers, 6 vols. In box, per box......... 80 o0

Little Catholic Girl and Boys' Library,82
no. Fancy cloth covers, 12 vols. ln box,

, per box......................-...... 156

Sadliers 25 cent edition of Te House-
ho'd Library, paper covers, per dozen. 2 40

Catholle Youth's Library, 18 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 vols. inbox, per box..., 3 0

The Young People's Library, 18 no.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols. in box. per
box ........................ -.. - -...... . 180

Fireside Library côntaining Orphan or
Moscow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers,
30 vols. assorted, put up ln boxes of 6
vols, per box....................... 2 70

Maddalena Series contalning Fickle For.
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 30
vols. assorted put up in boxes of 6 vols,
perbox.................................... 338

Alice Harmon Series of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 30vols. assorted, put
up in boxes 6 vols., per box..............4 32

Popular Library, containing Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vois.
inbox.perbox............................4S0

Works or Gerald GrIflin, Banim, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 no. Fancy cloth.
covers, per dozen...................- 60

,ßg Any book sold separately out of box or
set.

63 00

F
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